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City limits May Be Extended To Within One Mile Of Lake! 

Morry'Slory I 
By /WORRY  ZENOFF 

I'lililirsbastaki'mtvcr-unilHill In- No. 
I tin t\iT> pcisoii'.s iniiid uiilil Nov. 7- 
ii<\l riickdity. Our |ii)|i<-i liHlii\ riiriics 
III)' iiMist iui|)ics><i\<' K 11)11 |i<)i'('i4ii<liil;)l<'s 
iiH'ss;ii;rs ill our liistor> Tlw tuh-Mlcd 
I ;iMdiiliit«*s :irc iMistinu out with jll 
lln'> VI' wot t(i will viiiii Mill' I riniils and 
lolliiMi'is of ( andiilaii's an* li-lliim Out 
w h\s and llii'ir di-Nirrs to \oii. 

Sonic arc undmlous. sonic are possihlo 
iipsi'l winners, SOMH' will lose. 

Our hats art' oil In all nt llit'in loi ol'IVr- 
int; (o srrv<--for a poljlji ian's pili IN a 
thankless joh iisiiallv Ihoimh reward- 
ini; heiause it KJves a deiliraleil person 
a rliaiuetouse thai al»ilil\ that priiiii|iled 
him til he a « aiididale. .\l>ilil\ caeh >ear 
is hrtler and better as ediK ation and 
nppi-f( iaiion or('onininiii(\ needs lilend 
iiitii olilaiiiiii(t hetter uiivei iiineiil. 

I or Mire-viiu and I Ihexodi -will not 
lose-eoine (he results Tiirsdav- lor lai- 

»Mit is evident in every laee. 

.\ Itiiiilder Irieiid called to ri lute my 
M((.o\<rn feel inns with a statement I 
deem worth iitiollnu. lie said: Itichard 
Nixon is a reinearnalion "t <ieorM«' 
VVasliinulon." 

And noW-Tiirsdav isvoiir day in fOiiii. 
Its up to you to sele<t who shall had 
ns rmiii the presidency on down. What 
a wonderful way to run a nation, a state, 
a county, a city, and the vai inns hoards. 
.\llov^ill)^ you and I to do it-h.\ votinn 
behind a closed curlain-. >Iay (iod con- 
tinue (bis freedom forever ..and some 
da.\ hrinKthis privilege, to all the pi-ople 
on this earth. 

1 inally anil appropriately T-as Veuas 
I>owiis--our million dollar race track-is 
(!oin){ to be put to use in a most e\( itinu 
way. On Safurda.\ and Simdav. Dec. 2 and 
.'{. the world's only sk\diii;i;iim iiiatih 
raics will feature a pruurain that 
iiK hides (juarler horses, IlKinnmhhreds, 
distance racinu. Iliuhlaiider cattle and 

f       horses. «iov\ns. .mil the lilt; star of all- 
Hut kskin Jack-Mith his sk\«lou«iii« 
from an airplain- pilolcil liv (lit! |{oss 

-will III' sure III piiAnil' .III iilil time lam- 
ilv tun two duyb. 

What u'real new^-the reijiicsl for 
aiiiie\ation h> the I..ike Xdaii projeill- 
—The .Mhertson-Skasii-s Boulder hiuh- 
\sa> projeet due lo open ri^hl al'ter 
I liaiiksKivinK-anii loda> we v\el(onie 
our newest adxerliser- 
-.Mtieitsun's-with iheolTicialaiinouiice- 
inent of their ucw store. 

Not seeking piihlicity, not seeklni;, 
handshakes or ciiiiuralulations, but 
i|iiietl\ alter >lai inn I indesinith ({ave 
iier maiM'hius heai I warmiim lalk at the 
< hainber of (iiinmerce han<|iiet last 
I riday. Hank (ireeiispun went over to 
her and donated S.'i.lMIII In the fund that 
will he availabii' tn the siirueons of Ktise 
lie Lima for e<|uipinent not generally 
fiiidueted. 

When uc palled Hank mi the hack lor 
it later, lie said. M she had kept on talk- 
inu. 1(1 have ;4iven liir S id.dpo-ihafs 
how heauiilul was the slor.\ she told." 

Kill IliiernsladI nf ( hannel .H siin-iesls 
t'lianuinu llendei sun s name to I.as 
Vi'nas Heights -. What s vour opinion? 

The I'-Vaiiie It aniiiiiie store ui-ls me. 
Heine a relic colle( ini I wanU-d every 
ileii) ill the pl.iie uheii I spent an hour 
there last Week Niistalui.i I.ikes ti\ei aiui 
who cares ahoul piickethnok contents. 

I guess I ditln'l Uo over tun well with 
the uenerals who put on a most niawnil'i- 
cent show of our nation s weaponry in 
aition near i'ineliuist. North ( aroliiia 
last week. When the\ invited me auaiii 

Coulinued on I'aue I'wo) 
See .MOKHV 

lll.WK.'^. IFI,l-(>WS-\lr. and Mrs. Rill .Sallsman. 
Victory Village, thank Nevada National (iuaid .S<M- 

i;«Mn(s Albeit Lee and Tnin Webb lor hein in nuiviim 
I'lirniture and personal  possessions. The Sallnians 

were one of seven families who reeeived help moving 
from members of Nevada National (iuard's Company 

•".Vr" last weekend. 

Burglary At 
V.F.W Hall 
.\ hurtilaiv ,ii the V.K.W liuildinu 

WIH Uiiuliii'i liiuhway was (liscoverod 
l>\ mu'dfllu' peisdiuicl thcM'e when they 
iijiiiieij the liuildiiit; Tuesday m(iriiiii«. 

I'liJHc K'ceiM'ii a call and rcspdiuh'd 
111 llu' scciH- II was repciilt'd that eiilry 
tn llu- l)iuliiiii>i was wiiiH'd Ihiiiu^h an 
adioiniii'j storage room The thieves 
thou Ijiiiki' llMiiii'jh lliv \\;i!' '•' '.iiii 
acci's.s 111 the main hiiihlin 

Oiu'c iiisiiio. the.\ piKMl open tlu' ciiiii 
coiiliiiiii'i 1)1! llie poiii laiilc. attacked 
a ciuiii'<'tli' in.ichiiK . ca.'^h rc'Hister ami 
iuke IMIX as well as pulling open 
(Iraweis to desks, etc., iii their search 
I'm hmiiilv 

Tlircc uinilciililicd iiu-ii were 
Dhscrvi'd piishiiiu ,t car in Hie \'I'" W. 
p.iikiiii; lot as the pcisnn (liscdvciiiic 
thi'hiiiularv arrived. Iliiwev(>r.lhey left 
their xchuTe niid took ulTljcrol'i.' pulici! 
anu<'(! al the sci-iie. 

.\ii iiuestiu.ition is heinf:! luiiiiijcil by 
the lleiidciMiii Police I )e(i;ilt iilclll. 

CHRISTMAS FUND 
CONTRIBUTIONS 

The iU'iidt'ison ('haiid)er of t'tiiii 
Mierce has aiiiioiiiui'd that ('ontrihii- 
tions lo the fund forChrisliuas decora- 
tions are already comint: in. 

Coiitiihnlor.s incliKie: 
('it.\ of llemlerson 
La I'orta Insurance 
.Saeer I'niitinj^ 
Ilyilni ('ondiiit I'orp. 
Neva T  Mrovles 
Plantation Cliih 

it is hoped lliat ,ill seunuMits of Hen 
der.soii   -husiiu'ss and n>sidiMits     will 
join in the effort to heaiitily 'llie'.r citv 
for llie eivjoyineiil of all at  the •'liris 
linas season. 

Donations tot lie fund to provide a vis- 
ihle Christmas spirit for the city should 
he i.;iveii or niiled to the Henderson 
Chamher of Coiiiiiieree, 152 Water 
.Street. 

UlSTKN   TO 

morry zenoff 
UAll_Y 

PHONE 565 9737 

GREMLINS AT 
SAFEWAY HERE 

Due III shippiiiu d i 11 icii 11 les. 
S.\l r.W.W in Henderson rebels that 
the articles in the lullowiiiu paia;^- 
lapli will not he axailalile for 
purchase over the weekend, clearly 
the work nf Halloween gremlins, 

I he pi'iidiicis ,tri' Portable Hadio, 
Battery-r.leetric. .\M-F'.M .SI 1.K«; I'm • 
kel Kadio by HcaltDiie. SJ.tW: Oreiion 
.\iiniial K>e (.lass See. }(!>'; Boston 
Ferns. .ST.Itil; and Itedwood Tubs. Iti 
inch, $2.88 
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By Morry /enolT 

Fnvision if >ou will Henderson' eilv 
boundaries eMending; to vvithin one in tie 
of Lake Mead! 

Such is due to he the < ase as a result 
of a decision made this week h\ .1 ( ar 
Iton Adall to ask the t ilv nf Hemleison 
to anneT his fmir M|uare miles of prop 
rrty known as the Lake .\dair project. 

The :i-,'i:i. ai res. half of which lie 
within the i outines of the Lake Meat! 
National ariM. and whit h heuin approx- 
imately across from the old Three Kills 
mine region, eiiiial the si/e of the <il> 
of Beverly Mills 

.\dair bat! been approached h> both 'he 
county and the litv of North Las \euas 
to be parts of their domain, but upon the 
ur^inK of several lot al citi/ens and 
beeause of Adairs belief in Hendersons 
Kreat future, he this week pelilioned the 
eitv council v\ith the .ippropriate docu- 
ments that would allow the eity to annex" 
the prized propertv. 

City Manager Don Dawson and his 
staff immediateh set lo work on the 
detaiU anil the matter is expected lo he 
on next Mniidav night's council auemla 
to determine whether the coiiiu il 
desires to allow the annexation proce- 
dures tn };ii forward. 

It is possible, act ordint> to le^al adv ice 
we have contacted, to have the annexa- 
tion (oinpleted nn later than the first of 
the >ear 

In order to effect enoui>h continuous 
area to (|ualil>. il may be necessary to 
annex a small pie( e of Bureau of Land 
.Maiiatiement I.md-which was done pre- 
Vioiish by the city at a previous annexa- 
tion 

The aiini'xation would rebuild the city 
map into niic of the most excitinu pic- 
tures for future dev<dopiiieiit of aii> citv 
in the west. From Paradise Valley (oun- 
tiv lo within one mite of Lake .Mead 
vsoiild he the story thatdevelopers would 
advertise. 

The annexation would automalicallv 
brim; more taxes to the city-inasmiK h 
as the cilv «els a portion each yi'ar of 
the coiintv ad \aliirein taxes of all land 
assessed within the (ity limits. 

The eity. on the other hand, is under 
no obliitations for financial outlays as 
land is annexed. 

The complete petition hir annexation 
of the Lake \dair properties, as pre- 
sented to the city manauer Ibis week fol- 
lows,exc<'pt the actual leyal description, 
which we feel is too detailed to print at 
this time. 

B> means nl this letter. Lake .\dair 
Corporation formally petitions the Citv 
of Henderson hii annexation of the Lake 
.\dair properties and for the re(|Uisite 
approval of its Itecord of Siirvev Map. the 
latter pursuant In .Section itS.IJ'JIt. Sub- 
set tion iihi, of Nevada Revised .Statutes. 

This Pelilion is in coid'ormace vs ith the 
Order siuned October )>. l!»7i. hv The 
Honorable lliiuh M. ( alilwell lor the 
Iniled Stales District Court, District of 
Nevatla. in PioteedinK No. (iT.'l". Pur- 
suant lo that Order and incompliance 
withSectinn S of the .\ureement to Com- 
promise approved by said Order, dated 
0( tobei 11. 197"-!. copies of whit h have 
been tlelixered to you personally. Com- 
mercial Ihnamics Corporation, which 
has an eipiitable lien on the property, 
is ohliued lo t(incur in this Petition ftii 
,\nne\atiiin and will si^n with Lake 
Adair Coiporalidii any and all docu- 
ments incidental lo this procedure for 
annexation as may hci e(|uired h\ munic- 
ipal counsel. 

The le^al descfipl ion of the Lake 
.\*lair lands In be. annexed is appended 
hereto as Lxhibit .V> 

Siiicerelv. 
J.( arllon .\dair 

MI;MH:KSO\ HOMK NKWS 
Puhlisheil e\rr\ I'lii'sday .inil IhurMlay 

niiirninu al \'icliii\ \ illaue ('<'iilfi I'll. Box 
Sl.i. llemlerson. \e\ail.i KHOI.') 

Lnleri'il at thi' piist iil'fice in lieiulcrsiin. 
Nevada, as srtoiid class matter on .lunr 1, 
IS.'il. 

.Suliscriplion rales: SinKir Copy, 10 cents. 
Kiiie t)\ rarrier-S.'i per year, $3 six months; 
.S'.J Ifirce mniilhs. 

Mail sulisi'ri|iliiiii - West nf Mississippi 
River • .St..")!) lor six iiiniilhs. ST per year Last 
of Mississippi RiMT • %\.5n fur six months, 
Sf) one M'ai   I'ilr copies - U.') cents each. 

MM ZI:N0I I'. Kditor and Putilisher 
1 OKN A hlsTKU.MlN, Maiiauiiid Iditnr 
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-nm^"^'- WORRY 

TOTAI.I TV Tin- n<'wl\ named pop uioiip. Tot- 
aiily, will IM- pnroriniiiK (oniuhl .i( tlir Italic 
IUKII School ( hot aM<itii<r( s( liidiilrd loopi'ii 
its doors at K p.in IIK hidril in Ihr I all < onrtTt 
presrntfd !•> tin- Choral Itrpartincnt will \w 
Rflrdions \\\ Ihi- llovs" (ilrc. diiK' <il<'«'. Bol 
CanJo and liHalilx Admission is hnt 5(» <T»IS. 

Shown al>o\i' air (I to i) fiisl row; Clifryl 

/\iid«Mson. Mclanii' IN-ndlcton. Jndv Nash. 
Khonda Ko.\al. Th«>r<>sa Adams. Kinny llafVn. 
Ad«'h' Hurst, Ti-ri Savanc l>oiina Krown. Kim 
llurlfss. .April Slricurl and Patii Williamson; 
Srcond lord to rt Dean SliallVr. .lark (ixhran, 
(iordon Kussfll. Jay lli-ndrrson. HoKrr hcstrr- 
soii. Curtis I'rinu". hwuyiu> IXHIT. Jof (tuhl««r 
and Brrni Taylor. StundinK arc .Sam \*A\ \W and 
I lovd VVilkins.   

CALLING SIC;NALS--Th<' youn« (Vila 
inside the holnui was n ally bellow inn away 
as he stood hel'ore the hune crowd a( the 
City Recreation Department's Halloween 

Tarty held .Vlonday. Come to think of it. he 
wasn't callinK sif»nals at all-lie was calling. 
"MtnLMA." 

CITY SPOOK FES r 
Talk about a ILdliiuocn 

Party. More than 4.'>ii liltic 
spodk.s. uol)liM>. dt'Vils 
and tile like attended the 
City Uei real ion Depart- 
nuMit Hallowct'ii Party at 
the (lid iiiiiior liiuh on 
Monday at'tenioon. 

Fun was the (las.sword of 
the day-and everyone I'ld- 
lowed that pa.ssword lo 
the letter. Conlest.s Cor i lie 
best (.iKStutnes in various 
categories were held and 

pri/es were awardi-d. 
(laine.s aplenty followed 
with halloon busts, bobb- 
ing for apples and the like. 
Moie pn/e.s. 

.\ll the youngsters were 

prii\ ided with ti'eals. To 
a.ssist in keepiim thintis 
niuviii):; at a rai.dd clip, 
.Nadme U\an and mem- 
bers   of  ihe   Di'scrtaii'es 

were on hand. 'I'lu'v did a 

late 
Want Ads 

BABYSITTKR        NEKI>tl)- 
W>d.,Kri.« Sat .» 3U to ti :IU 
2V, mo «, 21 mu. uld chil- 
dren. S65-9134 

FOR RKNTl br housr, 
709 Sixth St.. BC. 

inq. 

:i»0() W ATT SJ:.\K.S F.lpctrical- 
m a nil ill sliirl porlalil) 
Ui'niT.iliir. I sell ll•s^ IIKIII 

lour liniirs. $.'l(lll. iKinrilr 
IroiiiT. %H): !."> I Ihrmliiss 
raiior. $11111: rclrlui-i alor, 
S20. Sli-warl-Warncr 12 V 
ailjIIstable riicl pump, 
$12..'>0. (ash or tradt- for 
temeni work. Call 293- 327.1 

Kflinil. .Siiifjle Kcntlcman 
Hdiild like to rent 1 bdrm 
hoiiM' or apt. furn. Call, 29.1- 
ITlti BC. 

I OH SAI.E-Nor«e Elect. Ur.vcr 
Fxinl. cond $50 call after 
4:30 p.m.. 293-3883 BC. 

iiiar\'elous jobordireclinu 
and herdinuand wh.itever 
el.se was called lor to keep 
4,'itl e.vcited youiu'sters 
Ironi auestwd to IweUe up 
with the happenings. 

Because ol the bitinn 
nip in the aCternoon air, 
the event was ludd in the 
jjynit'acility The party was 
))laiiiied and condiicled 
under the direction of the 
(.'ily Recreation Depart 
mi'iit. 

1 K K K 
KOCk 
CONCKIII 

The Henderson Itecrea- 
tion Department is spon- 
soring a free Rock Concert 
for all Henderson teeii- 
auers on November 11th, 
1972. at the loniiei'junior 
liiuh ,t;yni. 

Doors ojien at H p.m.. 
music by HKBlRTll will 
beuin at 8.HO until W.'Mt 
p.m. No admission (•hal•^;e. 
open to all students in 
Junior and Senior lliuh 
Schools. Conces.sioii 
stands will be operated by 
Ihe Basic Iliuh .School 
Rand. 

Attend 
church 
Sunday 

Sponsoreil By 

Saturday 
Movie 
"Monkey's I'licle" will 

be the feature attraction 
at this Saturday's mmie 
time ;it the old iuiiior liii,'!! 
school ;;yiii. 

"Cartoon I'arade" will 
round out the bill. Show- 
time beuiiis at 1 p.m. ••ind 
winds up at 4 p.m. Admi.s- 
sion is 25 cents. 

By Dick Stewart ,Jr. 

.A health aiithnrilv has 
inadeofl'Uial what we've 
Mispected for a loiiK 
time, .iioisr i>. a menace 
to health. It doesnt have 
til he an atniii bomb or a 
jet take-olT. either. Its 
the evervdav clatter and 
clack, thump and huiii|i 
that has us talkiiiK lo 
ourselves. 

The experts sa\ that 
noise causes nervous 
fatigue that moves us 
closer to that ulcer diet 
It seems that the only 
iioise we tolerate well is 
the noise we make our- 
selves. So, in an ani' that 
pulsates with rock 
music and hichdecibel 
stereo, the Kood word is 
still: wciKT. I'I.I;ASI:: 

Do Mill have niiisx 
iielKhhoi s " Is traffic 
noise loo much where 
vou live'.' Let us sell vour 
properlv to someone who 
likes iioise. and find vou 
a nice, quiet spot. When 
vou list vour property 
with us. v»e advertise 
and promote aijKres- 
sively to assure a prompt 
sale ( (ime in and Kel 
aci|uaintcd, our consul- 
tation is available with- 
out obliKalion. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
REALTY 

26A Woter St. 
Hender<.on 

PlK>ne:56S-876<) 

(ContiiiU(>d from Pare 
One! 

for ne.\l vear I said I hoped lliere'd he 
no show next year anil thai all the 
weapons well' |iiit in Sinit lisoiiian 
Inslilille and iilllt.iueil Inrevei and IIKII 

all ItKlils lieU\een nations lie Milled 
arotinti a cmilfreiK'e lalile Man should 
he loo iiilelliueiil lo liL^lit v\iih uniis. 

Kiililieil of a chance to see Basic play 
Kciio liei .itise of the trip to .Vurlli 
< arolina. we set up a line in Ihe local 
press luiv and evaclly al 11 p iii there -we 
coniiei led up uilli Blaiiie I iki i in Ihe 
press hov. He t-.ive me (he plav-liv pl.i : 
and I repealed his uoiils lo (he crowd 
thai Kathered in my room Nmieol ihein 
Were Kasic or Keiio fans. Iml lliev soon 
lake sides .iiid willi each inniiini: ol the 
hall-one side uoiild wlioop it up m the 
other. 

We kepi tlie line open 2'.- hours-e\i>ii 
descrihinu Ihe homeciimlim parade -. 

Bill Siiiilh of Ihe phiilir i oiiip.iiiy is 
UoiiiU lo have to nive iiic some iredil 
leriiis III pay Ihe hill lint il was uorlli 
il-seeInK Keneruls. eounnanilers, cap- 
tains, etc.servinu as cheei-leatleis. etc. 

Happiest inomeiils' t1if<: week- 
-sludyiiii- Ihe kids in makeup anil ilress 
as lliey came lo (he door on Trii k- 
or-Treal iiiuhl The si\ toeiijht p.m. lime 
is a uooil idea Ba< k easi in ,|evv .leisev. 
they allow Ihe kids to Trick-oi-rieal only 
in the afternoon-i'or sake of saleiy. 

Slu (iiles has played on the vursily loot- 
ball team his sophomore, junior and this 
his senior year He has lieeii .i stalwart 
to Ihe team, and is ueneralh coiisiilered 
one of Ihe finest athletes In Basic his- 
tory. Last week lie had liiiameiils torn 
in hoth knees at>ainsl Keiio anil had lo 
he carried off Ihe field on a strelclier. 

iVow listen to lliis! 
The adminisiralioii at the hiuh school , 

has refused lo allow him to ride on Ihe 
bus with his leainniates to Ihe Carson 
Ci(> Kaine Ihis week. The hiis has room 
I'or III'I re than .'{.'! play ers-bill Ihe 
adminislialion has a ridi- only .'t.'! can i;n. 

Sill, luckily, is uoiiiuaiix way because 

his paienls are uoiiiu lo iliive him tip. 
(iratituil iio--jusl plain iitnoiatiee 

un the part of the adiiii nisi rat ion,., where 
there shoiilit be justice, compassion, a 
heart. 

LOCAL >ii:> 
CO^HMI/li; IICAIMX; 

.Army I'rivale Hidnut .1, 
.Sjociini. Ut, son olMr and 
Mrs, William KSIocum.,")! 
E. Texas St., Henderson, 
Nev , recently compleled 
eiuhlweeks of basic train- 
iimat the C.S .\rm\ 'I'lain- 
iiiH Center, .Armor, R. 
Kiiox, Ky. 

He received iiistriictioii 
in drill and ceremonies, 
weapons, map readiim, 
combat tactics, military 
courtesy, military .jiistice. 
first aid. and army liislorv 
and traditioons. 

I'vt. Slociini received 
Ihis training with Com- 
pany C, Kith Battalion of 
the 4th Briuade. 

Army Private (Jerald W. 
Charleswortli. son of .Mr 
and Mrs Claire Charles- 
wort li. 18 New Mexico 
\\ a.\, Henderson, .Nev., 
ri'ceiitly completed eijjht 
Weeks of basic Ir.'iininu al 
the U.S. .\riny Trainiim 
Center Armor, Ft. Kiiox, 
K\. 

He received iiislriiclion 
in ilrill and ceremonies, 
weapons. iiia|i reading 
combat tactics, military 
courtesy, military .justiciv 
first iiid. and army history 
and traditions. 

He leceivedlbelrainin.i; 
willi Company C. Hilh Bal 
talion of Ihe 4tli Traiiiiiit; 
Briuadc 

.\rmy I'rivale Earnest 
M. Knuk'siead. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion C. Enji- 
lestead. 121) .liiniper St.. 
Henderson. Nev.. recently 
complek'd eiijit wei-ks id' 
basic training at the IS. 
.Army Training Center, 
.Armor. I'M. Knox, Ky. 

He received instruct ion 
ill drill and ceremonies, 
weapons, map reading, 
combat tactics, military 
courtesy, military justice, 
first aid. and army history 
and traditions. 

He received the training 
with Company C, 16th Bat- 
talion of the 4th Brigade. 

^emUuom ^Mte^ 
to Witttr l\f*} 

MEMBKM 

PROPERjy   PEOPLB 
PUANE G. UUBACI, Brtltr 

HIKi; S A IKHHII l( BIV- -' hedrooiii I ranie \ 
Stucco home. Kill hen com|ilelelv leinoileled- 
incliidiiitt dishwasher, caipeliiitt. drapes and yard 

complelelv leiued-only-- $18.11011 

WKI.I. < AKH» nut MlOli:. THIS-:i bedroom 1 hath 
Frame and .Stucco home is readv for \ou lo move in. 
has shau carpetini;, paneliiiu. remodeled kitchen and 
nice landscapiOK with liloi k fence. .New \ .\ :ippiaisal 
of S21.900 

M( F TOWNSITi:. in Pitlman area 
2 bedroom. 1 hath vir\ neat little lownsite. yard iscom- 
iJelely fenced. .New \.\ appraisal of $12..500 

THF BFST BFAl'TV SHOP MK ATION IN THF 
VAI.I.FY 
.This is not onlv a profitable shop, it shows continual 
growth " Call our office for details- 

OFEN THAT NKH Bl SINF.SS NOW! We have a com- 
mercial building on Water St. and one on Lake Mead 
and Boulder llwv. for lease. Both are excellenl loca- 
tions. 

We are open .Saturday and Sunday 

Henderson Homo News HendeisAn, Nevada TB 

Thursday, Noveiiihei 2 IH72 

Datrliiir ll<^iul4M*soii 

TONIGHT    CHORAL,   CfiNtT.RT.   Basio   Hiuh 
.Aiiditoi iiiiii. H p ni 
TONliillT   I'l TI RKI'ARKMSHKCEI'TlnN.Uose.li- 

I.ima Hospital. 7 :tl) p m 
•fONKHI'l    HKC   It NSKKI'MAM. M H! . Youth Center, 
7 II in 
NOV 4  .IKKHY FHANKI.IN I'RKK I'ARTY. KIdorado 

Club. 8 p III 
NOV. 4    M(i;oVKRN I'oli I'HK.SIDKNT Dixieland 
Band. Hi'iidi-iMin I'la/a. 2 4 p m 
No\   !l   CM \MBi:ii OF lOMMFIiCK Heuular Mlt., 
KIdoiado Club   12 noon 
NO\'   11,   FRKK. RoiK CoNCFICI   old .lunioi  Hich 

(Jyin. K HO p in. 
Have an event comiiiu' np snon" Call it in to the Home 
News for inciiistoii iii iLileliin   lli'iidersoii. 

ACROSS THE FENCE... 
Rv Hettv Koliiiisoii 

Hal lowceii is ovi'i' for 
another yetir. there was 

over 200 hobgoblins of all 
shapes ,iiid SI /OS I hat 
came lo our Haiinli'd 
House on Basic ltd , of 
course some came back 
for a 2nd. lird. \- 4th tiini- 
lo view our monsici in a 
coftin withasl.ikelhroiiuh 
his heart, blood and all. 
Hut when he raised up to 
«ive one group I heir I reals 
one little goblin screiinicd 
and ran out leaving her 
bag of Heals Then there 
was tile heail and liaiid on 
another table thai vv.is 
also giving out treats 

Outside on Ihe roof was 
a monsti-r o\ cr (i fl tall 
with a red luihl that 
guided the link or trca 
lers' up the walkway to 
the door, w here, when 
they knocked a ghost met 
them at Ihe door. When 
they entered thev walked 
throii'jb a very dimiv 
lighted room with coh- 
weiis. and a pumpkin It fl 
high, a smiliim .'> ft tall 
s l^e I el II11,  :i   li a ii d -• n iiie 

Sp.inish soldier-head but 
no liodv 

,\nd if this wasn't 
enough - blood curdling 
screams cats fighting, 

sipieakiiig doors, chilling 
sounds to create I he 
haunted house 
atmosphere, which could 
be heard a block away, 
helped build up the trick 
or Ireaters imagination. 

We would like lo thank 
our helpers. Haiidv Stan- 
ton, who played the mons- 
ter in the coffin. Dennis 
Robinson who guided the 
kiddies with the red light. 
Beck.v Uoliinson did a 
good job as Ihe lu'ad and 
band giving out treats, 
Debbie llosmer ;ind Mary 
('rooms who helped with 
opening Ihe door and 
guided Ihe Irick or Irea- 
ters through the Iluiinled 
House See you next year 
kids. 

•fhoiight for today- 
Childliood and genius 

ha\ (• t he same master 
organ    in    cummon    - 
iiKHlisilivrnes ; 

Bol) Olseii Keall 
AM) lNSri{ V\( K I\( 

<i Ualer SI, Hiuilcrsou 

.'>(>4-is:w 
HOBLKT A OLSKN t=^ 

Kealtor •   Nouji-i^  . 
f!H'0«!u>;i:in: 

MlMIPLi:     LISTINCi - SKRVK F 
BUM llhl 1. MOBII.F IIOMi: 
With fenced lot nicelv landscaped Mobile Home has- 
It hr I'l halhs with carpelint:. drapes and manv huill- 
iiis Kefriuerator A sliive included Move in tomorrow. 
2 BK. FIVFK t I'I'FK 
Townsile home-Only $12,000 2 br. with carport, con- 
crete drive, fenced yard shade trees. Just a little, 
improving, and you'll have a nice retirement home or 
KOod income. 
(.OFF KIIH.F IFKitAt F 
.'t br. nicelv redecorated, pannelled liviiiK room. Fovely 
new carpet  Down pavincnl and terms neKotiable, 
1 BK  2 BATH WITH l.AKC.F VAKII 
Tract two home with larKe 18\24 Fainilv room, ,\ssume 
evistiiiK laon for some cash I'or e(iuil,N, Nice roomy 
home with mature trees and lawn-block wall enclosed 
yard, liood residential area. 
HOMF WITH 1)1 i'l.FX 
2 br home has aluminum siding, ad three units have 
new air ronilitioninii units New carpel and appliances. 
Nice home and income property. I'olal price $33.(HI0. 
V.V or FH.V nnancin);. .No down Veterans. 

VA( ANT 
2 br. Stucco on quiet Culde-.Sac Move in today- 
("arpetiuK drapes, range and refrigerator. Fenced yard, 
sprinklersvstern. Immediateoccupancy on rental basis 
until close of escrow. Onlv $18,500. No down V.A. 
3 BK. FRAMF 
Business joned. Coinmerrial corner. Only $17,800. 
Fenced-Vacant-N'etjotiahle terms. 

Morrell Realty 
"HENDERSON'S P10WEER 

REALTY FIRM" 
42 Watw Sfreel—545 2222 

** Mwltipit Lifting Stnk* 

IIITI.F (ASH NIKHFI) 
to Ket into Ihis 3 bdrm home $19,400 call .'>(i.V891K 

FOR THF THKIhTV 
this 3 bdrm. 2 bath home in prestifie area no down 
or closinR costs III veterans .'!i24..'iOII 

I.FTCSSHOW vor 
this home on Black Mountain Golf (nurse  3 bdrm. 2 
hath with Karane. fireplace immaculate (all i>»).'i-819(i 

HOMF ON CCF-DF-SAr- 
2 bdrm, IK bark yard, remodeled kitchen- Make an offer 

I.ANI) 
5 parrels near Sunset and Boulder Hwy, will sell 
separately or as a package. 

'i acre ranch estate lots. Black .Mountain area. $3,500 

Here to serve you are: Ann Drew, Jim.lensen, Lloyd Stei- 
Ker. [Jnvd Beadle, Kvan Parks, Don .Morrell, 
Kvalvii Morrell. 

i^k^^k^,^L< ««    ••   • 1 •--••'   - -^ '••"•^ ^'-~-^-   • ^^LttM^BA^Ad 
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WE, BOULDER CITY 

RESIDENTS, ARE 

PLEASED TO OFFER 

YOUTHE FOLLOWING 

REASONS FOR RE-ELECTING—      HAL SMITH 
STATE ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 22 

1. HAL WAS MOST INFLUENTIAL IN SECURING 
STATE AID FOR B.C. HOSPITAL...$50,000.00 

2. OCTOBER ISSUE OF NEVADA DEMOCRAT, 
SAYS, 
'•MM, MAS KKCOMi; A Ki;v luaUK liN   I UK 
i.i:(;isi.\i'i i{i; wirii six VKAKS SKMOKITY 
1)M»I;KIIISI{I;I;I wnwiiii IIISKNOWI,KI>(;I;OK 
i.E(;isi,\ I IM: I'|{<K:I;I)I HI:, IIKMIKKSON 
(:A^^<tl \iloun lo iniriAci; .SMITH \*rm A 
IJAW Mijs r ri;i{Mi;i{." 

3. HAL WAS MOST INFLUENTIAL IN GOING 
TO WASHINGTON TO PERSONALLY APPEAL FOR 
CONGRESSIONAL LEGISLATION RESULTING IN 
Sy? MILLION DOLLARS THIS YEAR TO NEVADA- 

(See Governor O'Callaghan's Letter Inset) 

4. SIX YEARS EXPERIENCE IN STATE ASSEMBLY, 
CHAIRMAN OF THE GOVERNMENT AFFAIRS 
COMMIHEE 1969 & 1971. 

- ENDORSED BY— 

-TEACHERS IN POLITICS 

-CLARK CO.  CLASS  ROOM  TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION 

-STATE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATIONS 

-ASSORTED GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

- STATE REALTY BOARD 

r ^^nscniblyman Hal .Smith 
Henderson 
Nevada 

Dear AGHGitilolynian Smilh: 

I v/ant to compliment you on the maqnificent battle 
you gained for us on the rebate on .slot machines 
tax benerit for the University. 

Please fcol free to use this letter as a testiinony 
if you ever need to. 

cly. 

KEGENT 

JITBrwh 

Assemblyman Hal Smith 
27 Nevada \V.iy 
Hrnderson, Nevada 89015 

Drar Hal: 

Please acoppf my warm roncratulations Tor the mlc >on plaxcd in hclpiii); to sriinf a trricial 
crpdit against the organizatiunal tax on coin-opriatcd naiiiiiiu drvites. 

As you well know, this tax rohatp will provide nisiiiy $7.5 niillion annually liii educatinn 
in Nevada and will be the largest single laclor in insuring the success of the state's community 
college program. 

In my judgment, one ofthe essential keys to the success of the amenihneut was (In- facc-to-face 
meeting in Washington between you, Bill .'^wackhanier and ('(inKre>snian Wilbur Mills There 
is no doubt that Congressman Mills w as favorably impressed with the substance of your presenta- 
tion and that his subsequent actions reflected this impression. 

Ilal, jou hava every right to take pride iu a job well done. Best wishes lor Ihc new year. 

Sincerely, 

Mike t»('aIlai;h.iM 
(iovernor of Ne\ ada 

XX 1 X   cTt/rrnnTT  o  RETAIN HIS EXCELLENT RE-ELECT HAL SMITH & EXPERIENCE AND 
LEADERSHIP. 

/ : 

M 

II 

THIS AD PAID FOR BY- 
BOULDER RESIDENTS FOR HAL SMITH II 

1 V 

IvW 
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•^vir^fi^-i*^ HOW ARE YOU VOTING FOR PRESIDENT?    By ..u NORR.S 

BRI \\(.n.<iAN 
I'dWt T Chief 

McCiOVEHN' I velieve in 
a pt'iu'*' lime lypi' of 
ecoiioiiiy. one that keeps 
the money at home, rather 
t h;i n an ecunoinv l liat 

iniKht send MI much money • 
overseaN v\ ith « hich to kdl 
people 

WALT MARTIN 
Electrician 

NIXON I nice his defense 
projjrani. I feel the coun- 
ts IS in ie.ss rluuKer \i we 
carry a binder stick. 

iftff'—mtt^*-^m 

l»AK\VI\ KIKI r 
llarllc Auto Sales 

NlXtJN Altli,. I III a 
Democrat. Iin voiin^ the 
other ticket 'I'he economy 
IS iinpoiv lll^; nil the tune 
and I lieiu-ve he s earned 
aiiothei' sliot at it. 

T'rC:^. W^«lt^^ 

roM .'sj'wi.oN 
i:icctric.il liLstallcr 

Mci;(>VKH\. If Nixon in 
re elected. 1 luue fears 
that we will lie in iincllier 
recession Wit Ilia four 
years. 

Senator Jim Gibson 

Explains 7 questions 

On Tuesday's ballot 
(Kililor's n(iti'-\\e asked 
Stale .Senator .|ini (lilisini. 
a iiiin-c.inilidale in ihis 
election, to <li|>est iiiid 
explain the 7 questions un 
Tnesi|;i\'s lialldl. so llial ue 
can lie nioii' inlnrmed as 
ue ijd to the pulls, lie coin- 
lilieit. thanks tu him, with 
the lollowinu- >I.M / I 

lU .jiin (lilisitn 

Senator, this ;irea 

t Ml N(i\einln;r 7th ballot 
an- 7 quest ions \\h ich 
pro|H)si' to iinuMid t hi- 
state < oiisliliitinll. 'I'lu'si- 
que.stions are to he 
(leeided l).\ the vote ciltiu' 
people id"ter havint; liceii 
pa.ssed by i)nth house-, ni 
the lejiislalure at the two 
previous sessions ni the 
legislature. There has 
been little e\pl;inatioii to 
the pulil ic '4enei;i!l\ on 
the ineaninKand impact ni' 
these proposed changes 
even thou.yh some of them 
are very l.ir i-eaehinu The 
follovv IIIL: explanation is 
offered in t he hope of 
beim; helpful in the vnleis 
of our community ;is ihc\ 
make their dei-isioiis on 
how to vote oil these pr<ip- 
o.sition.s. 
yiKSTION NO. 1 - If 

approved would ameiul 
the initiative proeeduii' 
t<i ri'(|Uire that imtia- 
live pet itions propoviiin 
to amend the stati' con- 
slitiitioii he filed with 
thcSecrelaryof.State!t() 
da.\> before Ihe'ieiieral 
Kl('cti()iir;(tiicrthan tiie 

1)0 da.vs now required. 
This change was 
ri'fpiesled by Seeretarv 
111 State .lohn Koonl/ 
;i ml urew on t ol t be 
piiibleins. iej^al and 
lit lu'iw ise. that he 
encountered in the peti- 
lion of -;ome \ears u^jo 
uliicli ucMiid have 
authon/i'il a state lot 
ti'iy He lound that tilt 
days was .just not 
enoui,;li tinietocarrv out 
the \ I'l ifiiatioii of the 
pel It ioMs, (lev elopinu 
the ballot laiimiai;e and 
prcparim; the jieople to 
pel 11 lull for clia imes, 
hill oiiiv tb;ii viich an 
approach must cul- 
miiKitc M) da\ s earlier 
til mvc time for orderly 
ami proper |)roci'ssin>^ 
111 those jietitioiis to tlie 
ballot 

glKSTKtX NO 2 -- This 
(Hiesiiiin it approved 
u (HI 111 remove a 
ri'(piirement iir provi- 
sion III the constitution 
which dates back to at 
least IKKH To the siir- 
pri>e III iiiaiiv the cuu- 
si II iition as II reads 
luilav pi'ovides that the 
leuislature may e\er- 
c ise coni nil of the 
county school suiierin- 
teiiilent re(|uirm^; his 
election and settim; his 
salary. This is true of 
the other county 
nfticci's who arc com- 
iiionlv elected. The 
.scliool supeiinteiidi'iit 
has ncM'i t)een elected 
in the nu'iiuiiv of anv- 

one now involved. The 
same parai^raph pro- 
vides for the ciuintv sur- 
vervor in similar 
manner In the case ol 
the school superinten- 
dent the loiin stahdinu 
practiee, the constitu- 
tion not wjthstaiiilinii, is 
for the school board to 
make his selection and 
set his pay In maiiv 
counties it is impossible 
to net anvoiie to run for 
county siii-feryor, in tact 
there art- no (|u all lied 
people 111 some counties 
to run lor this job and 
the couiitv eommis- 
sioiieis do not have the 
powertoai)|joiiUor hue 
an.Mine to the lob. 
Approval of this ques- 
tion would remove the 
out dated requirement 
conceriiini; these two 
olTices. The aiiieiidmeiit 
woulil not affect the 
other t'ouiity eleiMed 
olTires such as Coiintv 
("lerk, Heeorder. 
Auditor, Sheriff. Public 
Adininistrator or Dis- 
trict .Mtoriiey 

QIKSTION \0 :? - This 
quest 1(111, It appldveil. 
Would overcome a prob- 
lem that many service- 
men encounter in their 
efforts to vote in a pres- 
idential election. I'rior 
practice Was to allow 
only till' servicemen 
who had .none into the 
si'ivice from Nevada to 
vote in .Nevada, flu' L'. 
y Supreme Court has 
ruled that this is uncon- 
stitutional as it applies 
to national elections. It 
is also unfair on the face 
o' It as many career ser- 
vicemen have been thus 
deprived of beint; able 
to vote because they 
have not been resident 

in any area lonj? enough 
to qualify to register. 
This amendment will 
clean up our state con- 
stittition in this reuanl 
so that IS lanuuane will 
tie in harmony with 
what the Supreme Court 
has said is coiislUu' 
tional. 

Ql KSrioN NO 4 - Thi^ 
is the most lontrover- 
sial iiuestionon the bal- 
lot this vear. and is the 
one which will have tlie 
most tar reach inii 
impact. This resolution 
w .IS introduced l)y the 
Senate Judiciary Com- 
mittee as S.IK 2.i ol till- 
191)9 session The 
resolution urew out of a 
verv thorou.yh and far- 
1 (Mchinu stud.v of the 
slate's entire .judicial 
system by a special sub- 
committee of the be^i.s- 
lalive Commission 
chaired by the very cap- 
able Senator Carl 
I)od.ue ol l'"alloii The 
committee was coiii- 
|)osi'd of repri'seiita- 
tivi'S of all facets (jfpub- 
lic life, iiicludinii 
laymen This ameiid- 
meiit would completely 
re write the .Uulic ial 
.Article of the coii.slitii- 
tion. 

For a preci.se e.xplanat ion, 
which even so is quite 
leni^thy. refer to the l.as 
Vegas Sun editorial of 
October ;Ust. 

gl'KS'flON NO. 5 - Thi.i? 
aineiulineiil would 
affect initiative |jeti- 
tions which would 
reiiuire the expendi- 
ture of money. Il would 
reciuire that any such 
petition which would 
make an appropriatioa 

WHY CHANGE???? 

When we have o mon who has served well. 

Has proved that he will hear your troubles, day or night. 

Keeps regular Court hours, but is available on a round-the-clock schedule, 

for advice and consultotion. 

Is a Henderson resident ond property owner. A family mon. Interested 

in the development of his home town. 

Dedicated to serving the public impartially. Why Change? 

This is the kind of man every employer is looking for. While we 

nove him, let's keep him working for us-the People of Henderson. 

RE-ELECT 

DELWIN C. POHER- JUSTKE OF THE PEACE 

Pd. Pol. Adv. 

or an expenditure ol 
puldu funds eoniain 
within the petition tlir 
piiivisnni III a valid ta\ 
to raise the nionev 
re(|iiired lor such an 
e\piMid iture. This 
resolution iin-w out ol 
the situation sdim-years 
auo where various 
groups of public 
employees were peti 
lionini; the public to 
insist on |)ay raises 
which tliev had not been 
able to obtain Iroiii 
their uoverninj^ bodies 
bei'ause there was no 
nionev bmUeied lor 
siu h raisi's The idea of 
the amendment is that 
the people votiiiu on a 
petition should be full.v 
informed of its cost now 
ami III tlic future ami bv 
their vote amee that 
thev are williiin to 
accept t lie cost a loiii; 
with the uU-a I'he jirop 
osal does not jeopardize 
till' petition I iiilil of the 
peojile. 

(il.'KSTlON SO (i • 1'his 
amendment would 
avoid a dilemma t hat 
could result from the 
people approving at the 
same election amend 
mtMils to the same arti 
de of the constitutuiii 
wluchmav heincoiitln t 
with each other. This 
has happeiu'd in otiiei 
states with consider 
able confusion result- 
ing; as to which vote of 
the people takes prece- 
dence. At present there 
IS no lani:iia.i;e in our 
constitution that would 
take care of this situa- 
tion. The amendment 
would i)rovide that 
when conllicting amen- 
dments to the same sec- 
tion of the constitution 
are approved by the 
peo|)le the one receiv- 
ing; the larj;est popular 
Vote will prevail- If two 
or more amendments to 
the .same section are 
approved and they are 
Jiolincoiillict thev shall 
all be apjirovcil 
Fort her the a mend me 111 
vyouhl provide that a 
proposal to amend the 
constitution which 
would conflict with an 
amendment .jiist 
adoi)ted bv the people 
would not be placed on 

the lialbit The nveiall 

ettei t lit this proposal 

would lie III I leal up the 

pall ol our lonstiliilion 

hav inu to (III with the 

amendment proceduii'. 

yiKSTloN NO 7 'fhis 
proposal would clianue 

the composition lit Hie 
slate lioard ot pardons. 
.\t present this board 
consists of the (lover 
nor. justices of the slip 
li'ine court lOi .•iiid the 
attorney neneral I'he 
amendment would 
remove the justices of 
the supreme court and 
the attorney i;eneral 
and III their place call 
till the appointment of 
four members who are 
not judijes bv the (iover 
nor to serve with liim. 
I'he effect oftheamend- 
metit is to ri'iuove llie 
members who are in the 
jiidiciarv process A 
niajoiitv ot I lie board 
mav determine the 
Issues lieCoie it 

BASKETBALL 

MEETING 
TONIGHT 

.Ml men interested in 
enterini; teams in the Itet • 
reational HasketbaU 
I.eauues this year should 
attend ,111 informational 
nieetiiij;. Nov. 1', 197'J, 7 
p.m., at the Youth Center. 

.\ttendance will be 
ini|)ortanl because the 
Citv Is attemptiiiK to tor- 
niiilate both an "\" and 
•H" competition this vear 
based on team perfor- 
mance or ability. The for- 
mula and basis for divi- 
sional plav will hi' discus- 
sed at this meetinji. It is 
the hope of the Depart- 
ment that all iiien, what- 
ever their basketball abil- 
ity, will be aide to com- 
pete 111 either till- "A" or 
"H ' l-i'at;ue. 'flierefore, 
rei:ardless ol your ability, 
it you vlesiie recreational 
I'xercise and competition, 
voii can comiieli! in our 
Leauues under an t'stab- 
lished handicap svslem. 
Bejjin formimi your teams 
now and plan to attend the 
oruanizational meeting. 

POWDER PUFF TRIO 
liv .liv Itennell 

i'otters '"hoiobi ei|- ale 

still III lust place w ttll 

tJolil  Mine and   |les| ije 

Hii;li scratch Canu' was 
.1 IVHwiihSally .Miiiiozand 
Sim lev Iteese both bow- 
lint; 4(1 and ?>ii pins over 
llieir average to t.ik»- hiuh 

Musical close behind. ^"'"''^   ":'"' \'",;,r"''" 
Huilweiserhada DJo-l ;'"^^'  ';' ^'"','   "'""'" 

for hmh team series  l-oi- ' <'^ ;^ "I' -' 1 <   'aiue ill 
tersThorobiedsa  I,M!. ^••'•;""'•'"'"•"nl. 

,, I 1 ,   11   \   •    1.    . IImil hilip iMiiie was a .ind  I \ U  -\iilo Parts a .,.,,,     ,.   ,, ',,,, , 
,—., J.!.j rolled bv J liii7a.Joiies 
1.1 111 ,.1     1      ,.   •       .     , 

II mil team t;anie was 
lolled bvj^ \\,\uto Paris 
with a alH Hudwcisei a 
r)«)t), and Pottfi s ih.Hob 
reds a .')49 

Kiilh Fills   uaiii roll(>d 

Shirlev Heese had a ^21; 
Sall.v Miinoz a 2(1!) 

liiuli hdcp series was 
rolled l>v Shiilev Hees(? 
with a .")97 Sallv .Muim/ a 
5(iK.iiiil f hliv.i.loliesa afj.'j. 

I,,,,,    ,,.„,  I.       • ,, .Millie .Xicbiileta picked hiyh scr.itch series with a .,     -,.,,.     ,       . 
497 Sally Mum./a 475 ami   ''P   ""•.._., ItJ splii   ( on.„ 
Slurlev  Kees... 4(!K ^''"'"     '•"" ' se Iv liejiper 

Won  ilie weeklv   ilr.iw ili;^. 

Barb Swjckhamer leads Basic Girls 

To a 44 Ifc Win Over Clark 

K> Klaine F( kman 

h.iibaia S'vaekh.imi'r 
scored 29 points. Wi-d , as 
Basic's Wollettes moved 
into second |)lace in 
Southern Conterence 
Girls basketball, basic 
oulscoreii the ( lark lassi-s 
to the tu:ie of 44 IH. Iloiil- 
call.v i'noui;li, the Clark 
team had previously 
beaten basic :<2 :UI in the 
season opener 

Su acklia mer scored 
Ireelv. and plaved a tie . 
meiidous Hoor uaine. pro- 
vinu her worth ai^ainst the 
Charters A\ halHiir.e- she 
had 21 of Basic's 32 total 
|)oints, 

rin> second half was ,i 
rather rou^h shod type id' 
uaine Both teams made 
numerous mistakes, caus- 
iim turnovers to be abun- 
dant, 

Heiiee Brown, foiileil 
«iiil III the first half- She 
had nine pointsto hercre- 
dit prior to be ins 
eliminated from the coi\- 
tesl 

llu,sile was tlie con- 
t ri but iiig factor for Basic's 
victory. The .uirls never 
fiave up, hustlint; on both 
ends of the floor. Clark 
was unable to contend 
with the desire and tine 
pia.\ of till' Smith-coached 
team 

Basic plays Western at 
UCstern. 'fiiesday, and 
meets \d 'I'l'cli at the old 

.lunjor niKli, Wednesday, 
Both lvalues be;;iII at 7 p ni 

Team standiniis 

W L 

Hanch 7 (1 
Basic a •) 
Clark 4 3 
Valley 4 3 
(ioriiian .) .'5 
Western ;| 5 
Vo'fe.h 0 f; 

RUMMAGE 
SALE 

by 
Ruth Guild 

OUR SAVIOR'S 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

at 
CARVER PARK 

Administration Bidg. 

THURS. & FRI. 
NOV. 2 & 3 

9:30 AM to 5 PM 
each day 

This ad courtesy of Palm 
>lorluary. Fui iiiformatinn 
coiiceniing the use of this 
s(»ace for any worthwhile 

cause call .•.(i4-lHHS 

STARRING 

FAYMCMY 
CONCEIVED, PRODUCED AND DIRECTED BY 

FREDERIC APCAR 

X '111^^ IAS VEGA3 

llijri. 1. At.C    .     .JNTHV "LUB  —^ 

^SHOWTIMES 7;45pm&11:45pr(1 

RESER.  734-4110-734-4741 
<-T* 

4 
M 

^ 

^.^*^AA^^A*«M • I i»d 
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Th<^ !T-Naino.It SIlop Has Mor^^ Than Moris The Eye 
ttv bill hurlMtur 

•The inteiior of the I'- 
Name-It Shop nit \V;iler 
Street is alisi' with whis- 
ptMs IVoiil the |)ii>l. 

Ti> soiiu', anlii|iii's are 
simply old. To others, like 
Mrs Lloyd Steitier, who 
tocelher with her hus- 
band, is thf |)ropi'ietei of 
tjjc l.l^(•m.ltln^; >lii)p. the 
pk'ces Iroin the past are 
alive with history and 
charm. 

The charisma is appar- 
ent the niomenl sou walk 
past the Iwi) liu,i;e >ilent 
senlinaLs .siandinu ^;uard 
by the front eiilraiue- 
•cisarstorr Indians whose 
ri^i'l stares lile von away 
for I'lilnre relenMUi- and 
!• liter the t^', at I-way to 
another win Id 

'I'he soft metiiodical 
tickiiiU of ancient 
timepie'cs siiiitly sets the 
placid pace ol the 
atmosjwierc within. Occa- 
sionall.v niiited chimes 
announce the arri\al ol' 
onotlier mark in time as 
thev iiavf aniKHiiu cij the 
timo forever. 

Sinlinht adds an extra 
•waniith to the rich patina 
so raiernlly and lovini;l\ 
nourished hy former 
families of the proud 
pfeces of furniture. Mow 
many hands have dusted 

'and polished ami riil)l)c<l 
to produce that sat in 
."iheen'.' It stackers the 
iinaunialion. 

Mrs.SteiuerisaiiaiitlKn 
ily on her « haryes. She 
sp«Mksofea( h inieas liciiii; 
dislinctl> unitpic-witli its 
own iMM'sonality and story 
in tell. 

"Lots of people don't 
n>ali/e that furniture has 
lo he fed. ' .Mrs. SIciuer 
mused as she ran her hands 
across ihc hack of a rhair. 
"Kspecially out here in 
this \\\\ (llm.ite furniture 
needs nourisliinent, loo." 

She places ai^real de.d of 
(onfidenc e in her sense of 
touch. KunniiiK her Tin- 
Kcrs linhllv over a very old 
and very thciished piece of 
j;lass«are. shi- coni- 
niented, "Vou can tell old 
glass hy its I'eid. ThcMe's a 
lot of reproduci ions nf 
eaii>   pieces  made  toda.\- 

•but they just don't feel the 
sump. 

•Just think of the stories 
all these thiniis could tell," 
she said as we walked 
anu>nK the eollettioii. 

I asked her how she first 
became inlereslcd in 
antiques. 

• When my husband and 
I first wore married back 
in Illinois, we moved into 
my inlaw's house--18 
rooms of it. They'd honies- 
teaded there about 1849. 

••.\t first, we threw away 
a lot of tliiiijis-oid irons, 
blacksmith tools-you 
know. My husband filled 

"\Micii I think of what 
wedid- (di m\.l\e tried to 
talk him into (;oiim back 
there and ^eltinii all that 
iron. 

ive got a new rule of 
thumb now . Don't throw 
anvthing away-you never 
know." 

She went on to tell of 
sitting behind the counter 
one day. testing some 
advertising pens--and 
tlirowim: away those that 
didn t write. ".\ fellow 
came in, saw some of the 
pens and offered me 20 
cents apiece lor any kinds 
he.didn t have." With a 
chuckle, she added, 
"While he was lookinu at 
those on the counter, I 

Thursilav Ni»>pmbfr2, 1972 

VV.VM \ LUiH T'.'-ShoHn aboxearea lew ol llic iii.iii> old liiiic laiilcrns hauR- 
inn alouK one wall of the l-Name-lt Shop on Water Street. The assortment 
there is fantastic and their name is well chosen-.voii name it, they have it. 

/"•"•';•"'•• 

lIMjl ll<—M 

K ARK DOI.L.S-.Xinonij the I Name It Shop s larfie 
collection of antique dolls are the two pirlured 

5 above, both (»f which are ii\er ItUI years old The 
boy on the rii,'lil is csperiallN oulslanding-they 
(iidji't luuke many .>Ir. dulh in the old days. 

BANK ON IT-Shown above are two "action" hanks from th" collection at 
the l-Name-lt-Shop on Water .Street. The bnlldoK at left literally swallows 
your oflered coins while the magician at riuht prefers to cover them with 
his hat and make them disappear. Think of the thousands of smiles they've 
generated in their lifetimes. Try them- you'll smile, too. 

LETS FACE IT-The finely chiseled visage of the 
wooden Indian in front of the I'-Name-It Shop on 
Water Street never changes as he and a smaller 
friend stand guard to the front shop entrance. 
Inside the shop are rare momentos of the past 
guaranteed to awake nostalgia. 

quietly rutnniauicd 
IhrouKh the wastebasket 
and fished out those Id 
thrown aw.iy. 

"Well. I've been in the 
business a lent; while and 
1 learn soniething every 
day. '\'ou know, buyiimold 
furniture is like piittint; 
money in the bank." 

The clocks were at it 
again-filling the room 
with memories. I was 
reluctant to leave, so 
pickt>d up the trail a$;ain of 
the young couple in 
Illinois. 

"Back in IIIIIKUS we ran 
an airport-a howlinu alley- 
-wc farmeil--. 

"Our hpallb wasirt any 
too good and the doc lor tidd 
us we should live in a dry 
climate. .So we packed up, 
headed west-and lure we 
arc." 

THE OFFICIAL CITY OF HENDERSON PRAISED HAL SMITH FOR HIS DIFFICULT 

WGl^K THAT BROUGHT NEVADA $8 MILLION A YEAR! THE RETURN  OF FEDERAL TAX 

,.VJM SLOT MACHINES— ALL MONEY TO BE SPENT ON NEVADA EDUCATION 

HERE IS THE CITY'S OFFICIAL RESOLUTION 

THIS IS 
JUST 

ANOTHER REASON 

WHY WE AS A 

COMMITTEE URGE 
HIS 

RE-ELECTION 

I TO THE 
LEGISLATURE 

RESOLUTIO^J    KO.   319 

A  RESOLUTION OP THE CITY COraciL OP 7103 CITY 
OF niSNDERCON COMMF.IJDI.NG  STATE  /•.??EM3LY."kl^N   !b^L 
FMITII FOR III.';  EKi-'URTi"   IN   OBTAINI.'JG i-UIiD.-S  fiK 
EDUCATIONAL PURPu;:Ei" FOR Tliii CITIZi:^^ ^Ji-' ;;;.-,ViDA 

WIKRE.AS,     HGndor.'?on State Assemblyman nal Smith,..." 
doal  of  effort,   wns  inscrunicntnl  in  gtittlaj  t:.. 
of  thu United  states  to [W.'S.'S  .i bill  which  rot'ir. 
State  of Nevada  ovor Seven Million   ($7,000 000}   ijoiiars 

' 0 yujr from slot machine ta.xcs;  ond 

V,"iIT;REAS,     thcr^! fund.^ .iro to be usoj  for  cJiluciticsnol piirpo.f!i3 
which will benefit  the poopla of the State of Ncvjdaf 
anU 

VfllEREAS.     it  is  folt  that  without  th« assistnncr!  of  A^sr.'mblyir.an 
^ H'JI  .^mit-h thi;:.a fund.s;  voulJ  not  h.tvc boen inado 

available to th<-" .Stjte of Ncvuda, 

NOW,THEREFORE,   BB  IT RE.'iOtVKD that  the  City Council   of  tha City 
of Henderson publicly comii-inds Hdndorson Asi.-crabli'inan 
H«l Smith .tnd  r>yf,r''aso3 to him our tlwiiks «nS 
oppr'-ciation for his eff;jrt3. 

ADOPTED this   17th day of JAOTARY,   13'72. 

A'J".rK;-Ts 
fc_.. 

ESTES M.   McDOKIKL,   MAYOR 

y'^^^^iin. 

\    \ 

HAL SMITH 

This advertisement paid for by 
COMMriTKK FOK BF.'ITKK (;()VI:RNMKNT 

'4. 
GK.NEVIEVE U.  HARPER,   Qvfi CLERK 

••..:='• ;*"''^ 

"How Iiiim aijo was 
Ih.nf."'. I asked. 

'•.Vheiil three >e;irs ajjo, 
\V(> lirst lia(t a plaee on 
Water .Sirert. tlieii in(»\e(l 
lo Lake Mead Drive. Then 
a few Miniit hs .nuo. we 
bonuht lliis place. I think 
We've fouiul a homo." 

Has their health 
improved'.' 'We'vo never 
fell hetter in our lives," she 
replied. •I.lovd works at 
Morrell Healtv-and of 
course helps ine here, loo,'" 

.\ customer (iiopi)ed hy 
then, so I cocked my 
camera and wandered 
around pokinu. searcliinn- 
-sluiotins; pictures along 
the \v:iy. 

1 tr.'idod lon.i: .i»l.Tncc."^ 
wit ha whole shell'of dolls 
of yesteryear--so me 
smilinij-sonie .somher- 
-;iii(lm()st ol'themuirls. I'd 
l)i'en told by Mis. Steiuer 
that, •'They didn't make 
inanv bov dolls in those 
.lays." 

There wore bottles, 
brio-a-br;ic, lanterns, 
ctirios, paperweiKlits, 
wonderful shapes and col- 
ors of glassware, chair;?, 
sofas, trunks, tables, 
plates, coins, old post 
cards, pictures-and they 
all seemed to whisper, 
'•Psst, over hen?. Listen to 
MV story." 

Two yoinifistors biir.<;t in 
the door and headed for 
the counter to get what 
looked lik(! a daily hand- 
nut of cand.v. Tliey smiled 
and k'ff.-and Mrs. .Steiger 
was smiling, too. 

"They're j,'ood kids," she 
.saiil. "(Jf course you have 
to be firm with em now 
and then, but the kids 
drop in here often." 

"Vou know, the kids 
cominj; up the .street with 
their afternoon catinfj 
).;ood ies used to always fin- 
ish just about Ihc timo 
they passed our shop," she 
tolil me. "They'd wad up 
the paper wrajipc-rs and 
throw them ou the 
^idi'w.ilk. 

"1 j)ul a frasli container 
out there in front.- 
-perhaps you saw it on 
y<iur way in-ami after a 
little 'education,' the kids 
\\n\ to where Ihi'.v Used it." 

What do they think of 
Nevada life'.'"Its like inov» 
in!,' to a foreign coiiiiiry."' 
shcevclaiineil. • Siuli a dif- 
ferent wa.> of life. (Ml, we 
({et homesick once in 
awhile.-we still own our 
2 Id acre farm hac k Ihcre- 
-and I've told my friends 
there (hat life out here is 
very dilTei enl and not lo he 
surprised when they come 
out here-and"how do we 
like it'.' We love it." 

,\nd they obviously do, 
too. If you're looking for a 
plaee to iiiiwind-to relax 
and he surrounded by 
wartnlh-drop by and chat 
and brouse at the l'- 
Name-It Shop on Water 
Street. You'll be welcomed. 

^ 

^, 

\ 

\ 
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CANDIDATES CAMPAIGN   DOOR TO DOOR   FOR NOV. 7 ELECTION 

6 
Hcndptson lltimr Npwn llrndrrsan. Nr\a<ia 

Ihursdav Novfmhvr :!. I»7'.> *' 

it 

iJ. t 

KAI.IMi MAN'ftl'N. Krpiihlitun caiididiito for 
AssemhlMiiiin, lii^i "Jl, is '>h<iwn disrussinu his 
cuiiipulKU Midi l.illio Wt'ssinan on l.a Vai SI. 

•• :!• 

riKl.TOV  I A\V«FN( F.   fandidalr for r«ii»l» 5rli«ol Tnnlrr. Dislrirt A. 
j     harulK his (MnipaiRii iiltradiri! to .|»rrjr .|«hns»N. IN OrAlillt 

UII.IIAMISI «i i'. (M IMIIMK' liii tin^lill.tl lIll^i^c. 
Dislrirt I). ;i|)|n()a« ht-s ,i liir.il rt'siitciui- iliii itiu hik 
dnni In door rnnipaixn 

V 

•tfk 

•,^-At..>.i3tbiui 

L()KI:N (M.I, 
slinun I a lit i 
Ocotillo. 

,,,,,.    f     „      , ,„    .        •"'••<'<V I'KANKI.IN, IhiiHu I atic Cnndidalc for (oiiMlv Commi'ssion. Dislrici 
I.. (amlMla 0 for     rmlorson .IIV   .s      A. is shown disr„ss.n« his campaisn ^i(h .John and Ra.- Von Dornum ol 
na with  l.li/abotli Collins at  114       1S21 .Alh>n Sirrct. 

ir/- ^ 
V 

GI.KN T.WI.OR, candidalf for Cciiiulv .School Triistrc. District A, is iihown 
nrrotinR a pros|)c<li\T voter in liis door lo door rainpaicn. 

•   .'•;** 

X3^' 

^iM^^ 

\ 

JAMl S JIM' SMAI.I.IN . I>fm(< r.ttit ».iiiditi.il( 
for .Asscmbiv Dislrit I 21. is shown diiriiii; liis dooi 
to door rampaiun shakinu hands with a \olcr 

Iff 

"^.-r"^^ 

I'rrciiicl ^i\ ilSi \\ liKsr 
Mili'i^ cist Ilu'ir hallols ill 
t lir liciuiclsnii ^ (lilt li 
Hiiiliiiii): has hccn clidseii 
;i^ ;i "kcv nrcciiii I ' bv llic \ 

\|olj\^j 

OR 
ANY OF YOUR 

lOVED 

ONES 

KINGS 
FLOWERS 

? Wci;.;i ST    ^yiin 

AiiUTUnii Hriiadcasl iH' 
('nm|i;m\ 

iMi   clcclion   niiil 
Novt'inluT 7. Mrs   HtMii      , 
.Stcaniiaii. 115 Hit Kory.    t 
will   tclopll'lllf  \oliiiu     \'   
let mil- for this -kcv pro - -                               •           •    -   - 
niKt   lo 111..' AlU'clertioii JACK CLOSE. Tandidalc lor Hospilal Triislpp. Disi 
,riitci. New Voikiity fni ,,i,., ^  nj^cs his caid lo Mrs. Tom Jerdoii at ^l6 
analysis a-iwirl 111.I rciioil .Mojasc Drivr. 
lo ihr nation 

\!U'   N(>us   and   the 
l.camiC nl  Wdllicll   \n|p|s 
work IDKCIIHT In iP|iori 
the vole til the AniiMuan 
people as prompll> as i1 is 
a\ailal)lc. 

riif sixth piciiint iMiiic 
III a halanccil sample ol 
\<itui).; units ihiiMi;;li(>iit 
iho .stall". cliiiM'ii on I lie 
liasis ol past \otinii his 
l(ir>. j^coruraphii al and 
popiilaiKin       ciiiisidcra 
liolis 

.#^' ••*#^-. .•»> 

••>Y>-4 

hf:iAVi.\ I'tn ri:K,tan 
didatc for Justice of I he 
I'eace, discusses his 
( a in p a i KII » i I h I. i I 
Sloe mil. *%; 

' •% 

•<«3L. 

i, '^i^^^li^j ji i 111 niiiiiiiiniii MiiMiii'iilito      t >'i'MjrS%«*r'': 
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Bv Claire Kerfm-r 

Vo Ti'ih li;i<l tluMf 
anniKil Slavo Salt- 
roconlly Ttu- slaves ;in- 
auclioiit'd 0(1 lo IIK' Inch- 
est hiddorand si'ivo llu'ir 
masters thi'fnllowincilay 
Cheryl Mcirns was 
aurtioiH'd lo a qiiarlL'l nl 
stud flits will! had lici- 
pushing pi-nnu's arr<)ss 
Ihf cali'leria floor with 
ht>r no.sf The .slavr fiaic 
is an annual fViMtl Imaisf 
nuHU'y l(»i thf Smnvhall 
Dani'O dunni; the I'hn^ 
tmas Ilolulav season. At 
lalrsliouMl.lhi'fiiiulsliad 
snowhallfd loSI«r>iKi 

Hose llcsloi look Iniif 
offlVonihordiilii'sal Kosc 
dc Lima tor a vacatiuii in 
Spokanr Wasliinnloi: The 
wi-alhtT in Washiimlon 
was unsuniiy. clulb and 
(lamp Koso assurt-d hoi 
hostess Francis Donnelly 
that It was heautil'iil in 
Mcndfrson and lirituyht 
her aliniK I" show her 
Thfyuol tosiinnv lli-iidcr 
son just m lime lor the 
first enid snap of the sea- 
son Kose was expeetini; 
another Kuest in and 
turned in a special order 
Cor sun and blue skies 

Basic HiUli hosted the 
Drama   and   Korensie 
Tournanient with conies 
tanis  represenlinL; \V(;st 
.ern, Las Vcjias. Haiicho 
aiHd Valley llit;h Schools 
The laeilitii'.^ of the new 
and heautilul |)lani were 
well        tesliMl        and 
thoroughly ciijoyeii   Sin 
dents competed   in  das 
sificatioiis raniMnn from 
Oratory lo Duet Aelinn 
with \alley lln;h .apliir- 
inK a uooil sliai<' ol' win 
n(M's. 

The smilinu face in 
Wiiichells Doniil House is 
.Inanita Williams, new 
•manager as of four week* 
auo She hails from 
I'lioeniN and nianaued a 
Wincheli's there tor inaiiN 
years. She is anxiously 
await inu her new unmnis 
arrual for she was n\ar- 
riod recent ly lo John 
Penny, supervisor in (he 
Winchell   chain  of Imsi 

lu'ss operat loll--. The 
«rooni is in the I.os 
AnneU'sarea and will join 
.luanita as soon as he 
WHHIS  up  his duties  III 
smonny I. A. 

A surprise visit hy (!ov 
(H'allai^han and M (iov 
lU'id was the frostinn on 
the cake al the Meet the 
Candidates" dinner al the 
I'ittman Women s Cliih 
Kriday eveninu 

The fried Chicken 
dinner was planned for 
Miters of the I'lllman. 
Henderson area lo nu-el 
the candidates. In the I'M 
liiian WoiniMis Cliih 
Kepiildican cainliilales 
look o\er donalion of food 
and licerand.lcirv frank 
III) donated dessert in a 
iiiiile(i cflort 111 order lo 
ioav <• the clul' treasury 
intact The cliili pmvided 
coffee and lahle clA ice 

A Kalherinu of approx- 
imately 12.'> were on hand 
to meet Ihe candidate- 
The  visit  of (iov    O'Cal 
lauhan and l.t  (iov Keid 
caiiii' eaii> in the eveiiiiiL; 
durum  on<'   of  the   can 
tlidates   allotted   Ine 
III 111 lite speei'hes   II is 
eiilranee evoked an emo 
lioiial ri'sponse and stand- 
iiifi ovation. .Many who 
were i)resent had liet'ii 
instrumental in his elec 
tion t(> I'flice 

Capable Masli'r of Cer- 
moiiies William Hern 
stedt of Channel S askeil 
the uoveriuM- for a speech 
He spoke briefly on 
several ma.jor plans 
inchidint^ the prouraiii to 
reduce or eliminate prop 
erty taxation for retired 
citizens, thedruL' program 
aimed at fifth and sixth 
made students and liie 
program for the mentally 
retarded. 

1,1 (iov Keid noted Ihe 
wonderful waiiii recep- 
tion and emphasized the 
Hlow (d' rctiirnint; hoiiK-. 
Hoth w<'re in Heiider 
.son to attend the 
liomo'-ominii vjame 
between Basic Hiuh and 
Keno. 

One of the randidati-s 
who followed remarked 
•'When I wi'Oij my speech 
and included recently 
when (lovernor O'Cal 
lauhaii was in town . 1 had 
no iilea It would be that 
recent " 

A WALK AND 
WITH OUR 
MERCHANTS 

f 

By BILL NORRIS 

(•ili/eiis and sub- 
sci ibers I .-iiiiplv have not 
lo ii'll thai the lloMK 
NKWS uels I round now 
and then lo tin- world's 
disianl corners 

Coiisidei inr a niionent 
Mrs (iilbeit iManjiej Mar- 
line/, a darkls attractive 
lad>, iiiolhi r of (toir, who 
labor rraci'liill.\ liehinda 
coll iil«'r at Henderson 
Hex.ill 

• I <lon I know , s,iid Mrs 
Martinez, 'what my hoys 
o\('isras 111 the militarv 
would do if I didii I mail 
Ihoni 111.' IIOMK \'i;\VS 
cxeiN week Thev write me 
often and sa\ how happ.\ 
t hev are I hat they can 
keep in loiK h will) what's 
Koiim on at home 

•Meaiiu hile. al home 
here arc (iilbert Jr.. 25, 
;ilid Ins wife Hose. They 
can re.ol the paper heieal 
hoiin- But in S;;i'4on is 
Stanley, he's 20. then 
there s Mandel. aue 19 he 
i>. and he"s in (ieiniany. 
I hey enlisted in the .\riiiy 
to'.H'ther. but weii' sen! to 

letter To 
The Ullot 

liiar M(ur.\. 
We wish to thank yon on 

behalf <d' all Ihe Voliiii 
leers for Mctiovern for 
>o\ir willingness to par 
III i|iate inoiir i>emocratic 
rally and for.vour fine job 
as Master i)f CeriMiioni( s 
of that rally 

Nou coiiirilnilefl to the 
wonderliil liiae we all 
shared and helped yener- 
ate eiithusiasiii for the 
entire Democratic ticket. 
Thank yui auaiii for your 
support of the rally itsell 
and. most especially, for 
your support of Georj^e 
Mc(iiivern. our presiden 
tial candidate. 

Sincerely, 
(iayle I'erry 
Volniiteeis (ipi 

.\Ic(io\ern 

separate areas. 
"Stanley has been in 

Snif^on for 4 nionllis, and 
works as a finance conipn 
ter Mandel is .i Spec 4 at 
the Kuropean lleadipiar 
tersolthe ,\rmy in lleidel 
tieru 1 send them the 
pajiers, airmail, eat li 
wi'ek 

• I he bo\s trained 
louelher al Ft Knox. K<MI 

tuek\ .and Stanley wi-nt on 
to Ft Ben Harrison, 
imiian.i. lor Ins tompiitii 
I raini iiu Hell be i ii 
Saii;oii lor a yt-ar, then tr.\ 
to join Mandel iniierniaiiv 
where they h(>|ielolill (Oit 
llieir hitches 

Then there s Monica, 
she s l.'S and a sophoinoic 
at Basil' Hiuh Well all be 
louet her ;it;aiii one of 
these years III bet if I 
missed sending even one 
issue of (he paper, there d 
be a ft'W sh.irp words Iroin 
tlieiii o\ci there." 

LKGAI, NOIICK 

In (III' I luliln .liiilii l;il 
Dislrii I ( cMin Ol tin- Sl.ili' cil 
Nc\.iil.i 

ill jiiil foi III! ( iiii:il\ III CLiik 

No. .\ IO,-|S.il 

iiiMsKi'vrKK n imiz 
n.iniiin 

JIIIKI ^   \l IIS IKII/ 
III'II'IIIIJIII 

SI MMONS 
riii;sr\rnii M:V\II\SI:M>S 
«.Kii:iiM.s lo nil \ito\K 
\\>ii:ii nil iMUM 

Viiil ,11')' licifli> •iMiiiiiiiiiril anil 
K i|iiir<'il III M'lAi- ii|Hiii K rAl I. 
SdKI-AsON iilainlill's ;(Cliiinc\. 
whii.r ,lll(lr(•.^ i> X'.l las \i'(ias 
KIMI .'Miiilh las Vi'Kas. \i'\a(la 
Ninin an aiisui'i In llii' (oinplaiiil 
wliii'li iv lii'ii'uilli MTVcil ii|iiin 
><ni. HIIIIMI 'Jt ci.iis allci M'lvici' 
ol'tl'.is .Siinitniiiis iipnn \iiti. i'\(-lii- 
'ivi' iif Ihi- (l^i> III M .'A ill- 11 lull 
lai' til ilii sii |iiilK:m'nl li\ (Iclaiill 
ivill III' 1,'ikrii ai.aiiisl Mill fill Oil' 
I'flut d. iiianili'ii in il: ' < iiin|>laiiil. 

I'his is an aiiioi liioimhl lii ilis- 
siiio* llir liiMiils III iii.in'iniiiiii niiw 
I'xisliiiK lirHMioi vim anil Ijii- 
lilainlillV liii'li is tnnii' I'ullt si'l 
'iiKli in till' I iiiniilaoil nn lilt- 
tiriiiM 
l.iiri'tia llnuiiian < Ink iil (mill 
ll\   l.ni llli' lliiinanl lli'|iiil\ ( Ink 
IIISIKK I < Ol HI SI \l 
Dair  Si|.l  2». I»7;i 
H ()(l. .'>. 12. 19. •Hi. \«»  i. 1972 

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

2 minute quiz 

1. Which J.P. Candidate lives in Henderson? 

Delwin Potter 

2. Which J.P. Candidate is a registered voter in Henderson? 

Delwin Potter 

3. Which Candidate is available to ail people, 24 hours a day? 

Delwin Potter 

4. Which Candidate receives calls on weekends tind hoiidcys from people who 

know that he doesn't mind answering their questions? 

Delwin Potter 

5. Which Candidate supports community projects atid organizations? 

Delwin Potter 

VOTE FOR A MAN WHO HAS GROWN WITH HENDERSON 

RE-ELECT 

DILWIN POTTER 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Pd. Pol. Ad. 
en 

Tliiirsday. Novrinhpr "„' 1973 

HendtrS'jn "uild^rs By A • t ^ee 

"^W WCAV)\H(AfOK TVlE C-\VCAT 

SEIMA B/^RTLtTT 
Bank ol llQ\jdda 

SriMA        •   lEEN A RfSlPENT Ot MFNOERSOK ''•OSt \f- YRS ' 
ORiciVMiV  rWl^ OKLAHOMA CITY« H.^i. ftjfW H; 3ANKiW(^ 
28l''<t"'|Pi-'''^ IS A MEMIJFR OF TV*, c <AW«Mf« Of COMMCBc*'?; 
i •?AS'i   t»;-.f^ ?i.««Al.SO OH THE ftOVJ«t!'i.5S'<, ECOMCM'C 1N0WSTR14L 
ADviS»RV   toC'.c 0 • /^MfRlCAM IHSrnliTS" OP WW'i'f'«f •EA»Trii 'xj 

iu:Hi» iVAr »''v.-»-^ucc> iHH£» urc <or.m? 1:11 H5'.5XJ.;H5J Mf£ri»J6 
Ai~L THfc J^bA^jKroi pgd^ugr in puty o  

.« Pk 

LEGAL NOTICE 

In Ihr liiihlh .liDliclal DIsliirl 
(mill 01 Ihr stall' ill Ni-tada. 
in .iiiil tin llii' I iMiiili III * lurk 

Nil   MINi.'ill 

iiowi iM, I.I:HS(H'K. 
I'l iiniar 

\s. 
ItOWlI   !• I.IHSIX K, 

Ilrlinilanl 

SI MVIONS 
rllKSl MKOIM \ \II\SKMIS 
(iHIl TIM.S   10   Mil    \itovi; 
WMI II III ! I Mi\\l 

^iiii air hi'ii'l\ siiiiiniiinnl anil 
ii'iiiiii'i'ii III ^1 III' ti|Hin r.iiw \Kn 
Wi-:iNsri;iN  i.stj. iiiamnri\ 
alliiiin'i. ttliiisiadilri ^s is'i;!!!,'! I.as 
Vi'Has Blvil. S . I.as \i ..jas. Nrxada 
H!IIO,'i an answer In llir ( iiiii|ilaiiil 
uliirli is lii'iiwilh si'iM'il niiiiii 
>iiu. williin 'ill lla^s altri sn \ n r 
of lliis Siiniinoiis ii)iiin I'Mi, i \('li|. 
<ii\o (il the ila\ u( sn\ii<i' 11 >iiu 
fail to dii so. JuiliiniiMil li> ili'laiill 
will he (akfii atiainsl >oii lin the 
rrlii'f iltniandi'il in thi- ('nin|ilainl 

This at linn is liriMi'.:lil In irniiii 
a jildmni'iil illssiih jni; ih,. Imnds nl 
nialiiiniinv |iiir|iiii lrill> rvlsiinu 
)irt»i'i>n Mill and Ihn IMaiiilill 

IOKK1 I A KOWM.VN   ( Ink nl 
( IIUI I 

in Ki Iil DOWI). ll(<pul\ ( lirk 
DISTKK I (Olin SK.Vl. 
IIATK: Odolii I it. \9Ti 

lion 2ti. \ii\   L'. 9. IK.'^,1. 1!I7'.J 

In llli- CiKlitli Judicial Dlnlricl 
( nnrl Olllif Stair of Nt-vada. 
in .mil Inr Ihe ( uiinlv ol (laik 

No. .\l(ir.7.'i:i 

\H\OI.I)S(ll\i:i.l.KR. 
I'lainiifl 

\ll\«   .St HMII.IK. 
Urfi-nduni 

SI >nii(Ns 
rilK ST ATI: tn M:\ \II \ SINKS 
(.KltTINtiS TO Till \llO\i; 
NAVUK nil i:\llANI 

Yiiii air hcnliv snniiiiiiiinl ,inil 
rrqniii'il losinr ii|><in II \HK> I 
< I.AIllOHNl JAMls .1 Iticms 
plainlills atliiiiH'Ns. ulmsi' 
addn-ss is liw snilli lliird stini 
IJsVcuas Ni'vailaHltini inansrtn 
ill!lit'( iiiniiiaiiit Htiit ti i.. hrir'itilli 
srrv)-d ii|>iiii \oii. Hilliin '.'ii ilats 
ancrM'rtici-III'this Snniiiiiiiis u|nin 
Mlll.l'M InsUliil llll'lla\ III silAH |. 
II vnii Tuil III III SII Inilunii III liv 
dcfaiill Mill III' l.iki'ii auainsi vnu 
llir till' I I'lii'f ilrnianilril in lln I inn 
plaint 

Thisailiiiii ishoinulii indissoln. 
III!' tinnds III ni.iii iniiiin mm and 
lirnliiriMr I \islini; lirlmiii \nii 
and till' iilainlitf licrrin 
l.OKITTA ItOVVM.VN « jerk «f 
( iiurt 
1(> I INIIA SFAKRi; 
Ki'putN llerk 
ULSTRICTIOIRTSKAI. 

IIATK. -SfptinilMr 27. 1972 

H Oct. '.'«. Niiv s'. », Ifi, '».'l, 1972 

HKfKN'Tf'IKTIlS 
HOSK (ie I.|.\I.\ 

Oft   2(1 ,;irl-IVIi||..|'. |i,.|i|;i- 
iiiin, Tocopa, I'lilif. 
Ocl    22-ljoy-(;airison. 
lionald, I,Hs \'f)4iis 
Oct. 22-j4iii-Ronnc'tl. .k'lrv 
I-Niin. Hoiuii'ison 
Ocl    24 «ii'l-l{;nnhart. 
.laiiu's, Ik'iiilfr.son 
Ocl  2H Imy and mrl Iwiiis- 
Hiioscli .Andy ,Iay. Norih 
I.as Vf^as 
Ocl    28-l)oy ,\llisiiii.   HIT- 

Hard, i.as Vt-yas 
Oct. 29 hoy-Caroy. Dean. 
I.as X'oyas 
Oct HI Kirl ,Sffik'i'. Doniiv, 
Hi'iidiTson 

.liilin     IliiWiird     I'iiviii' \   ' .."iW''•                i ^J-\ 
iiiiiiliiiscr   of    •llnmo.   .Sweet ^             ,         \_J^'t""T^ 
II.nil I."    w.is    the    rirsi I       \.\A*\^ 
American tn play (lie rule «( \      VX 
li I..1 \       "^                     k.   . 1 i • 

[. 

II. 
All 
li.'iinli'l ,>r>v*-'- 

LEGAL NOTICE 

In Ihi' i:ii;lilli .liidici.il IMsOicl 
( mm in llir M.ili III Ni'i.nia 
ill and loi llli' < iiiintv nl ( lark 

\n. A7U(H.-. 

SI N RK,.\l.TY. a Nf\ada ( nrjMiia 
tiuii. 

iMuiiitiff 
vs 

PI.AZA lOWl H   1N(    a Nr\.ida 
I nrpnratiiin. and ils  I inslcis. 
FRANK ( AROI.Ia k a H{\NK 
(AH X( ( lOI.O   SHU I>ON  IV 
S \NII| IK    1      I'    S( IIFRKK 
BIKNAKI)   I     KAIKIN.   ill (.11 
N     HA1I.A(K     (iKORtM.   T 
IIAI HI     and  111 I.HIS   lOOl 
(OMI'ANX.a   iM'laHari'   cnrjiiiia 
tinn.   1 RANK   ( AKOl I a k a 
FRANK    (   VRA( ( lol (I    and 
Sllll DON I' sVNItl IK 

Di'tnidanl 
AiMirnoNAi. 

SIAIMONS 

1HF ST \TK OF NKVAIIA SKNIls 
(.KFi llNt.S 1<) THF ABOVF 
NXMFI) lltlFMlANT 

Xmi air lii'ii li> sniiiniiMii'd and 
rniiiiird In scuc ii|Min s| \NI I \ 
W   I'lFRl I   pl.iiniirrs .iiiiiini'V 
Hhiisi' ;ii|i|ii'ss is .ton Fii'iniinl 
SIrci I  las \ cuas. Sr\ada an 
answn to the ( miiplainl which is 
hcrrwilh si'iM.,1 iip,iii \(iii uiihlii 
•-'Od.iN' .inn siniic nl ti;is Ailiii 
tional Siiniinnns n|Min >mi. cxchi- 
si\i' id the da* of scniir   If ton 
I.Ill tu dii so  jiidumi'ni in ilii.iuli 
uill he lakrn aiiainsl MIII Ini the 
relict deniaiideil in the I uniplainl 

This is an ai linn hioimhl In 
iihtain a jndKiiient aitainsi the 
Dclendants tor a liiiikir.ii;!' i inn 
iiiissinn ai<aiiis| the Iiiisleesor 
I'la/a  lower liii    .mil others, and 
for such iitlin lelicl .is is pia>ed 
ill Ihe (iiiii|ilainl on Mle herein 
l.ORFTl A HOM>lAN   ( lerk of 
( nlirt 
KVl.lNllASFVFKF.llcpulvllrrk 
DIsTRKTfm RTSFAI, 

D.MF SeplenilMr 14. 197'2 

ll-Oct. L>(i. Nnv. 2. ». Iti. 2:). 1972 

II >• Trif liartlvr 
To i'h'asv... 

We like plooMiig peo- 

ple like you. That's 

why we take extra care 

in keeping your ward- 

robe looking like new. 

We clean, finish and 

press garments per- 

fectly. You'll never 

find a pants crease out 

of place when we press 

it. Bring us your sum- 

mer things for crisp- 

ing up, soon! 

Give us a call. 

AL DOWNEY 
Dry Cleaners & Laundry 

152 Market St., Hrnderson 

565-6541 

Cars    *    Trucks     -k   Tractors 

PICKART'S RADIATOR 

SERVICE 
1753 Boulder Hwy 

Ph 564-2724 

Henderson, Nevodo 

Res. 642-6743 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

THIS FALL FRONTIER NURSERY HAS IT ALL 
«7 V I AkK Mi Al> IIKM)I:KS()\. NEVADA V\\i)^\i     363-2722  

I 

L.' 



What I Hear 

At BINGO 

Rv l.iiurri Vrlson 

.Mr and Mi> Kdward 

llallnian ol .luiirtuili CiU . 

I\cinsa.> liriivcd (lil 2ti In 
\ isit .Mf A Mrs f.iini- 

(iruhaiM ol 215 Atlaiilir 
Stiri'l. IIMHU'IMIII Mr 

llaltiiiaii ii'liri'd Iroin 

I'liil U 11<'\ Ka nsas. ;!•< 

Ilcail Cjviliun I't isonal 

lli|ii Mr llaMinaii is Mis 
• itiitKiiii's hi'dllicr 

Mr ami Mis Carl lla/i'l 
111 f'l-dar ('|(\    1  tali  air 

s|ifndiiij; tlu' VMiiur IHMT 

III lltndcrsoii at 2K 

Kii'liarilMin. nalli'i'i iia 

Traili'i I'oiiri 'I'lifv like 

our rii.v as II Is waniicr 

lii'i I' ih.in in llah .And 

lln'> iikf III |»la> uoH 'l'li«"\ 

vaid that VM- liad slirh uoiiil 

uriintxU III jiJuN K'dl on 

Mrs lla^el i» tin- MSU-I UI' 

the laM-.Mr Mill Munslonl. 

who Was a ioiiu limr ri'si- 
drill (i\ lli'iidi'i siTii. 

We ha\ c to lak« our hats 

ofl III the I'liiinan s' Coin- 

nitinitv OnttT for their 
Candidate iMnner   P was 

delicious, and pvervhodx 

si'eined   to   eti|o.s   Iheni 
solves   Our Ciovprnor 

flTaliachan and thn I.t 
(Jovernor Held were there 

to nwv .1 talk  1 rmind ihiit 

lii>     tlieeliln;     the     Call 

didates and hearinu ^^ hat 

thi'V had to sa,\has liei|H'd 
me decide jiist how I wunt 

to \ote No\   7 

Ml and .Mis Hi|i|i\ nl 

I'ltt man ha\ u gone nil a 

\;icalioii to ( nlilornia I'm 
two weeks Mrs Hippy will 

tiA and liiid lier MMI lien 

iii^ Cream liiilter and-iiuai, iiislead ol Inldiiii; thciii 
Hemove onion or uarlu adiUvusonealalitnc add and store iji plastic baus 

from ^oiir hands w ith a vanilla   Mi.\ soda   -alt Mrs   Henneti .i Click 

pa-ile of h.ikinu soda aiirl iji.iii    adil I Inur iiiiM'ire and .-.MI  luiiii Inidley id 

^xaliT allern.ileU  u illi Ki'i !ni|i Si.iilh Tex., - ;,ii> s|i,'iii||lit' 
Mere Is a cookii' rei ipe sm- ],, |-;iisins .and inil^ a week vispnu w ith Mr 

that    is   nood   lor   the |tr<,p  i»\   spiinnluls  nn and M.-   Mill William^ ol 

holidays uri-ades iiKikie sheet :! I'ltlnian and .lnliii <iliek 
Kelchiip ( iMikles apart  Hake at lITadeureis has none dier Imnliiii; 

lur  12 ininuie-   (il:</( Mr-   (iluki-  Mi-   Maiv 
I Clip hiiili-r Ol iiiaiiiariiie while hot Williani'.-laer 

' :• cup w lute siinar 
2 etjus 

two tiiii'ds I np riiiili 

'.• cup rai'iiis 
U cup kelcdiip 

' .• cup lllliU II   -lliiUI 

I I  \aiiilla 
'••\   sail 

'.' cup w.diints 

I' : Clip'- piiu del i'>l -iiua 

2 llisj) iiianKc MlH I' 
Mi\ well .Hid il ,'la/i' is 

1(1 thick add mole iiiaii;.e 

III ice Spread oli Inp id 

Cookies 
To keep seatci-- dilsl 

I'l'ie and creaseless   i 

MILLERS of UTAH 
39 RIB STEAKS      TO^J^fe*?^ 

MILLERS OF UTAH • 

T-BONC STEAKS . . |    ^B OLD VIRGINIA i2-oz.pi(g 
#^#1^ALL MEAT FRANKS 55' 

j MILLERS OF UTAH 
FULL CUT • f C 

IB ROUND STEAK.. 
MILLERS OF UTAH 1 29 

CLUB STEAKS .... I   • 

LEAN PORK 
LEAN EASTERN 

PORK 

SPARE P- 
MILLERS OF UTAH BONELESS 

SIRLOIN STEAKS    I 
139 RIBS 

FRESH 
LEAN 

•>' 

.v^     •"  ••   fl" 1        I I n 

MILLERS OF UTAH 

PORTERHOUSE STK.. 
MILLERS OF UTAH •! 7Q| 

SPENCER STEAKS . 

1* 
1 

J •- b j r   • n .j 1,0 /   {; 

GROUND CH'KK '"{'•^.ffl 
GROUND RO 

MILLERS OF UTAH 1 CO 

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 
MILLERS OF UTAH 

BAR-B-Q STEAKS 

1 
69 

,4. 4 

, MiOAiii rooiptfN ^SHn 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
INSTANT COFFEE 

12-OZ. JAR 

2-OZ BONUS PAK 

IIMITI WITH COUPON 

WITHOUT COUPON '] 

89' 

-•^•^'•ky 

i 
BEER   ** PACK   / 7    COUPON & 

MILLERS HI-LIFE 

.<   79' 
VilTHOUT COUPON «9c 

lIMf •i-6 PACKS OR KASf Vj i 
WITH COrCN I COUPON PfR fAMIlT 

16-OZ. LOAF 

Homm Gold CupC Q 4^ I 

BREAD ^' ' 
EVERYBODY'S 24-OZ. 

SYRUP 49 
LIBBY'S 15 OZ. SLICED • CRUSHED • CHUNK 

CAMPBELLS 10 ?-0z. 

TOMATO SOUP 7?] 
PINEAPPLE 4i»l 

'^^    •; LARGE FIRM HPADS 

'    LETTUCE vt • 4i1 
1st BEVERAGE 12-OZ 

HOWLETT'S GRADE "AA" 
CANNED POP    lOrl 

EGGS MEDIUM 39 c / 

/ / CHIQUITA 

/ BANANAS 
o: 
z: 

DEL-HAVEN STICKS 

MARGARINE 5i»l 
mh (weh 

PURINA 6'2-0i. 

CAT FOOD 25' 
Top Value Feature! 

303 CAN VEGETABLES 

NORTHERN JUMBO ROLLS       m } ^- 

PAPER TOWELS 4 g^ I 
CRISCO 3-LB. CAN ATl 

SHORTENING   7/ 
OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE OR JELLY 

CRAKEERRY SAUC 29= 

• (UT GREEN BEANS 

• rOMATOtS 
• SLICED CARROTS 

• SlICIO, DICED OR CUT BEETS 

• SPINACH 

• (R(AM OR WHOLE KIRNEICORN 

• SWLET PEAS 

• KIDNEY BEANS 

• PINTO BEANS 

• PORK & BEANS 

• SLACK EYE PEAS 

• NEW POTATOES 

>^'RUSSET 8   !^%t 

'i^POTATOES ««^J 
SPANISH ONIONS 3 i39^ 
CELERY STAIKS 2:29^ 
CUCOMBESS 2:19' 
fiPPirC       GCIODfllCIOUS k%-\ 
nrr LLO OFLI(iCUS,J0N0THAN HJ    I 

BELL PEPPERS 29' 

M.59 ot 6 YEAR OLD 8fc PROOF KINTUCKY TAVERN 

I STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY 

S'^l 00 
GLENMORE VODKA >6  OAI .99 

israi •mJi 

MALT DUCK PREMIUM   702    ilAC 
MAIT LIQUOR     BOTTLES TPJP!!, 
ORAPE & APPLE FLAVOR 
wmmmmmumBmummma 

PAK^ 

CASE 24 'V'    i 

^ 

f 
II.Mlrt^r^«n lloiup NTWN ll.ii.lrrsoii. \rtada 

lhiiiM>ii> NiiMinlici   .', V.r,i 

\ 

'•<'^* 

^-r •" 

\\\HmP]\ n i !•- The f.iiiulii.r lookinn iniisician 
M.ii|iii'4 ;IM;I\ (.11 III)' cliiiiii't is notii' oilier (li.iii 
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PROFESSi^M^^^RESULTS A^E OUR BUSINESS 

I   IEAITOHS. 
t30 WATER ST. 

564-2515 
"THE" PROPERTY PEOPLE* 
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A^icfffl^' FRIDAY—SATURDAY 

AT OUR NEW HOME 

w.c« 

y* iil!! WE! 

mtmiiiiSiii^Si 

W^c^^Zi 

MANY MANY MANY MORE 
THRU- STORE 

OPEN 11 AM TO 5 PM 

LEE STEIGER 
OWNER 

CLOSED THURSDAY 

U-NAMIT 
COLLECTOR SHOP 

334 WATER ST. HENDERSON NEV. PHONE 564-2157 

LLOYD STEIGER 
OWNER 
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77TRbOP    36   NEWS 

A  Transplanted   Southern I.adv In Henderson 
B3' Dorothy E. See 

Mrs. Frances Pate of 
Washington Way in Hen- 
derson is a southern lady 
of the old school. Born in 
Nashville, Tennessee she 
grew up in such tradition- 
ally southern towns as 
Meridian, Miss. Monroe, 
Lousiana and Owensboro, 
Kentucky. Her father was 
a suerintendent on the 
Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis Railroad 
and his position took him 
with his family to many 
old towns in the south. 

Frances married Mason 
Pate in Owensboro and 
spent many years there. 
She was a singer in operet- 
tas, church choirs, at wed- 
dings and so on in Owen- 
sboro and says that she 
wasof the firth generation 

of singers in her family. 
Durini; World War Two 

she and her husl)and lived 
for .iwhile in Charleston, 
South Carolina but a lar^e 
part of her life was spent 
in Owensboro located 
near a deep bend in the 
Ohio River that .separates 
Kentucky from Indiana. 
She mi.ulit be there yet but 
for three (hings. 

The first step toward 
getting Frances to .Nevada 
was when her daughter 
Jean .Vnii who was a fea- 
tured singer with the Spi- 
tal All (iirl Orchestra 
came to .Nevada and 
.stayed at the Desert IUTI in 
Las Vegas. She returned 
to Kentucky and lolil her 
family '1 want tu live in 
Nevada." 

Jean \\\\\. who is the 
sixth gt'iieratmn singer in 
the lamily made her 
desire ctiine true and the 
Pates made eleviii trips to 
.Nevada in the IH'\I fifteen 
years visiting Jean .Vnn 

The second step came 
when daughter Judy 
Bruner and her husband 
Dalton and daughter Jen- 
nifer came out to visit and 
stayed. Dalion is now the 
head butcher at the Safe-. 
way store on Charleston 
Hlvd. in Las Vegas and the 
MrunerMiow have an eight 
vcar old M)n in aililitiuii to 
.leiiniloi and li\f in lien- 
deison 

•fhe third and final step 
came when Ma.son I'ate 
had to ii'iirr bei aii^e nf ill 
health   Tlir l'al»-> moved 

to Henderson the later 
|)art of 1965. France.s 
brought many of her fine 
old family pieces with her, 
a lovely cherry w ood table 
and Seth Thomas clock, 
legacies from an aunt, 
some rush bottomed 
chairs that Frances's par- • 
ents had bought at 
Marshal Fields in Chicago 
in 1912 and many of her 
mothers dishes. 

Over her sofa she has a 
fine assortment of water 
colours and water scenes 
in deep old frames, plus a 
frieze, an angels head 
mounted on a slate base 
and some embroidered 
pictures.donebyF'rances. 
Nearly all of the things in 
her living room have a 
story to accompany them. 

Mason Pafe died in I960 
after forty-five and a half 
years of marriage. 
Frances occupies her 
time with visits ft-om her 
grandchildren and her 
church and club work. She 
is President of the 
Womens Association of 
the Community Church 
and says, "It is a big job. 
There are always so many 
things that need to be 
done. We have completely 
refurnished and redeco- 
rated the Pastors study for 
one thing.' 

She is also President of 
the Emera Club, working 
group of the Eastern Star. 
Emera Club's purpose is 
to raise funds for the 
lodge. In addition to these 
positions Frances is 
treasurer of the Eastern 
Star Lodge. 

Does she get homesick? 
No, she brought it all with 
her. 

Boy Scout Troop 36 held 
Its court of honor recently 
at the Gordon McCaw 
elementary school. 

The meeting was called 
to order by out going 
senior patrol leader 
James corn Flag presen- 
tation was by the Panther 
Patrol. The troop's new- 
officers (elected by the 
boys) are: James Corn, 
instructor; Lome Lom- 
prey Jr., senior patrol 
leader; John Currier, 
assistant senior patrol 
leader; Jim Phillips, pat- 
rol leader; Jeff Corn, pat- 
rol leader, Tim Payne, pat- 
rol leader-quarterma.ster; 
James Corn, scribe. 

Skits for the evening 
included Flint and Steel; 
the Lawnmower and The 
Robot. 

There were songs and 
gapies with refreshments 
by the Eagle patrol. 
Highlights of the evening 
were the boys awards: 

COURAGE 
COUNTS 

ITendtTsoii needs 

BOB BROADBENT 

—because 

Bob has served us well for four years 

Bob has proven that he cares about Henderson 

(he secured over $200,000 in recreation money for Henderson) 

Bob secured for us a stadium 

Bob secured funds for our museum 

Bob secured aid for the indigents at Rose 

de Lima Hospital 

Bob fights against corruption 

Bob fights against tax waste 

Bob fights for what is right 

HENDERSON NEEDS A FIGHTER 
'••<.• 

HENDERSON NEEDS   BOB   BROADBENT 
w 

ON THE COUNTY COMMISSION 

.v^*'""'»»-^*'^r-^>-». .^. 

(Pd. fof by Henderaon   CHiiens for Bro«dlMnt) 

James Corn. Star Scout; 
merit badges for basketry, 
Cooking, safety, fishing, 

-leather work and metal- 
work. 

Lome Lomprey Jr., 1st 
class scout; merit badges 
for citizenship in the 
home, fishing, gardening, 
metalwork, reading, 
safety, swimming. John 
Currier. 1st class Scout: 
merit badge first aid. 
Steve Larson, 2nd class 
Scout. Jeff Corn, 2nd class 
Scout, merit badges for 
metalwork and reading. 

Jim Phillips, 1st class 
Scout. Ricky Scroggins. 
2nd class Scout. Jim 
Canada, Tenderfoot. 
P'rank Lautin. 2nd class 
Scout. Don Taylor 1st class 
Scout. I'ete Buettner 1st 
class Scout. Tim Payne, 
1st class Scout. Brad 
Fife, 1st class Scout. Ray 
Casey, 2nd class Scout, 
Danny Potter, .Steve Hoii- 
durant and Lenny Darling 
were welcymed into the 
troop as new Scouts. As 
wa.s Bob Proffitt Kory 
Dwyer will be the Jtmior 
As.sistant Scout MaMer. 

Steve Larson was recog- 
nized as winning the Hear 
Claw award at Canii) 
Bonanza this siinimer. 

Uen ChieJ' ("hords went 
to the following: Tim 
Payne. Lome Lomurev 
Jr., Jeff ('o.rn. Janie.s 
Corn, Brad Fife, Don 
Taylor, Pete Buettner, and 
Jim Phillips. 

It was noted our camj)- 
ing log showed a total of 
29 days, so far for 1972. ()ur 
ne.xt cold winter camp will 
be November 10, 11. and 
12 at Bonanza for three 
days. • 

MAY CUNNINGHAM 

DIES HERE 

• May Cunningham, 87,18 
California Way, died on 
October 28 at a local hos- 
pital. 

She was born on .August 
21,1886, in Benton County, 
Arkan.sas, and had lived 
with her daughter here in 
Henderson for the last 11 
years. 

. Survivors include her 
daughter, Erma Cunning- 
ham of Henderson; two 
sons, KIdon, Las Vegas, 
and Leonard, Granby, Mis- 
souri; one brother, Raoy 
Allen, Salinas, California. 
She also leaves five" 
grandchildren. 

Final rites will be on 
Friday, November 3, in 
Wheaton, Missouri, with 
burial following in 
Wheaton, Missouri. Palm 
Mortuary is in charge of 
local arrangements. 

Bridge Unit 

To Play At 

Rose de Lima 
The Henderson- 

Boulder City Bridge unit- 
game will be played Sun- 
day at 1:30 in the staff 
room at Rose de Lima hos- 
pital. 

The location has been 
changed from the 
Women's club in Boulder 
City to Rose de Lima hos- 
pital. 

The play is held on the 
first Sunday of every 
month. Registration is at 
1:15 and play begins at 
1:30. 

Jerry Franklin 
Parry Sat. at 

Eldorado 
Rally Round Jerry 

Franklin, a party and 
dance will be held Satur- 
day, Nov. 4, at the 
Eldorado Club Showroom 
at 8 p.m. 

The dance, sponsored 
by people to elect Jerry 
Franklin County Commis- 
sion, District "A", will fea- 
ture music by "Wild Coun- 
try" a local country west- 
ern band. 

Free beer, snacks, cake, 
punch and coffer are also 
included in the activitie.s. 
The dance is non- 
partisan, with everyone 
InvUed. ' _^ 

LETTERl 
TO THE I 
EDITOR ^ 

Dear Editor 
-My opponent has raised 

several very important 
issues in this campaign, 
which 1 feel need to be 
answered. Since there is 
really very little time left 
before the General Elec- 
tion. I feel this is the best 
way to explain my side of 
the issues. 

My opponent claims, 
"He will return dignity to 
Justice Court." In my 8 
years of service to you as 
YolH JCSTICK OF THE 
I'F.XCE, I wasn't aware it 
had ever left. 

He (laims to be com- 
munity miIIlied, yet he 
liN.s not in Henderson, 
but Las Vegas. 1 have been 
District Chairman of the 
Lake Mead District of the 
Kos Scouts of America for 
three coiist'ciitive term.'?, 
IWiHTd. 197l)-71-and 1971- 
72; served on the Hoard of 
Directors for HendtTson 
Hoys Club continuously 
since 19(1.'); Neighborhood 
Chairman, (Jirl Scouts 
Membership Drive; Past 
j'lesidenl of Henderson 
Knvanis Club, 1968; 
Nevada Constables 
Assoc; Chaplain N.C.A.; 
Board of Directors, Saints 
and .Sinners: .Member of 
Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce; Acting chair- 
man of Pony Express 
Relay (or Industrial Da.vs, 
since it's inception in 
1968. 

I have aI,';o worked for 
many charity drives here 
in our community, these 
include: Business Chair- 
man, Mothers March of 
Dimes; Co-Chairman, of 
the Easter Seal Drive; 
Business Chairman, 
American Cancer Society 
Drive; and lend a helping 
hand to the United Fund. 

I am involved with the 
youth activities of the 
L.D,$. Church, coaching 
Softball and basketball 
teams, as well as advising 
this group of boys ranging 
in ages of 12-19 years old. 

My opponent claims he 
will be a full-time Justice 
of the Peace. Just what is 
a full-time Justice of the 
Peace? I have my tele- 
phone number listed in 
the directory for both my 
home and my office. I 
receive calls and visitors 
at both places at all hours 
of the night and day, 
including holidays. I live 
at521 National St. in Hen- 
derson, so that I will be 
available at all times. I do 
not expect people with 
problems or questions to 
drive all the way to Las 
Vegas to consult me. 

I feel it is an honor to 
sit for the other Magis- 
trates of this county. They 
must have confidence in 
me, as a Judge, to handle 
their courts for them in 
their absence. 

My opponent also 
claims, he will be impar- 
tial!!! I have always based 
my rulings in court on fact 
and law, not friendship or 
favors. I have, to this date, 
NEVER had a decision 
overturned by a higher 
court. In fact, in many 
instances of appeal, the 
Appelate Judge has used 
my written decision, word 
for word, for his decision. 

I urge you to carefully 
consider your vote and 
what it will mean to you 
and to Henderson. Do you 
want to vote for a man who 
can't vote for himself, 
because he doesn't even 
live in the township he 
would represent? 

Vote for a man who has 
grown with Henderson. 
But niost important of all, 
exercise your right to vote. 

Yours truly, 
Delwin C. Potter 
Incumbent Justice of 

the Peace 
Hftnderson Township 

/. 
/( 
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Coroneos Finds Fortune Is 
Usually Just A Day Away 

R> Rar Von norniim 

Horatio Alu^r oouldn I 
have written a crcaloisur 
cess stor> than tho true 
slory of Nick CoroncDs 
and his husiiio.s^voiiliiro 
Thi- oiilv sad part ol'lho 
slory is thai sutci's>. and 
fortune do no! alvsavs no 
hand in hand Nick h;i^ 
hvvn sucrt's.st'ul in nianv 
pnlorprisos but capn 
(•iou> old [lanu' Foriuiic 
has M'enii'd to oxadi* hini 
b.v.iusi a dn\ at a tiiniv 

The I'oronjMis lirollu-rs, 
Nick, ret I' and Cforui-, 
ranu't«>th( Initt-d Stalos 
in lUftf) frnin Phoonix. 
Slate of Sparta, r.rrcco 
and lived in llnbukon, 
^^^^ ,l«-is.>\ until \iil2. 
uh«n IV'tc (lecidtMl to 
ivlurn to Jus honulnnd 

Tiif tit liui lirot he I li 
het amt; iiiii ijjni'd \\ iHi a 
uvw i'liin'iiix and htadrd 
in Ihe ill t'crt 11)11 of 
.\ri/ona I'lu'v .separaird 
III S.ilt l.nkf t'ltv uhiMc 
Nitk (IctidiMl to spi'iid 
.^omc time mid loroiip his 
1(1 It II no He was al>-o 
onnaycd ton yoiinijladv in 
lloboken. whojoinod him 
there. Alior they were 
nianied. \ ick and lii-; 
V.He. Horiha opiMiitrd the 
bakery whieh .Nick hail 
piircha.st'd Tlifir fii.st 
child, .lininn. was born in 
the rtah Capital 

Afli'r the oiitbi oak of 
World W.u I 111 1;)U. the 
CO II pi I' nio\ cd to 
Anaronda. Monlnna 
where they operated a 
resta iirn iit One of i lie 
.specialties of the housi- 
uas •slioii I lbs (d" bi-id' 
prepared by \ick.s own 
recipe The.se wore 
cooked in a hit; pot. on a 
spcria! burner v. liieh v\as 
lust alio\f floor lc\ol 

When little .liiniiu vas 
about 18 in.)nths <dd he 
was toddling arouni in 
the kitchen and fellinto 
this pot. which was h'tni; 
prepared for Hie (ay's 
short ribs He fell no the 
pot backwards ;tid the 
doctor htdd no ho}e ol'his 
recovery. / 

.\n Ai..liianw(irtnn,who 
worked in the pice as a 
dishwasher.toldjiekthat 
she w.is sure ho mother 
could holp.Iiniiiisbul she 
wiiuldn't dare li'at him 
hecaiis*" the doet(r would 
ha\e her throw iili jail lor 
practicini; niedicne w ilh 
out a iieeiisc t^roneos 
spoke to tin- do((or about 
this and he relied that 
there was aliolulely 
nothing that htrould do 
for the ehild i|d anyone 
who could <li) liyihiiii: to 
help the hiAy would 
siirelN ha\e li/ble.ssinj! 

Corom-os iill \ ividly 
reiiieiiibers if-'- Hie .\ra- 
bian woujii eanie, 
removed tl^ poultieoji 
which I he.Iftor had used 
to seal th;burns and 
sprinkIi(W<''n.' kind of 
white poster over the 
baby's hs^ She lold the 
parents l-keep the child 
warm hiyti'd '•) cover his 
back      ' 

The (THiian ret in ncl 
severii/'itnes each day 
and ro/imied to sprinkle 
the w^e |)ow(lir on the 
InirnfA' 'be end of thi> 
firsl'I'TN one could 
obsc/*" "ii' dryinc pro 
(•(.ss^arlin^ and wilhiii a 
wofHie burns were start 
nu'o heal Sevoral 
nii^tiis later, when the 
di weather threatened, 
(^Arabian woman siiu- 
.^led that ihoy take the 
^ild to a warm climate as 
*' was .still ill dolieate 

• «fe: ?»^' 

•^' 

IIOPKS I OH KHKillTKK DAYS—Nick Coroneos, 
shown ill his apartment on Jefferson Street, is hop- 
ing lor (he restoration of siKht so he can again oper- 
ate his <Iou food business here. Nickisonly 8? whieh 
he thinks is niiuh too young (or retiremant. 

rondit ion .ilthoiich i he 
burns were healed. 

In (ti iler to follow iiei 
111 s t r n c I i o n s, Nick 
decided to complole the 
journey which hv and his 
brother had started, and 
nio\('d with his faniil.v to 
CliDeiiix. Arizona 

Several year* later, 
Nick entered the 
wholesale busines^ for 
the first time He became 
interested in the soa bass 
whieh Mexican liheimen 
brou>!ht into the Tucson 
area. HM boujjht the fish 
ami sold them to t|i«> lelail 
markets, howevoi the sup- 
ply did not arrive on a reg- 
ular scheduK" ami he 
bought his own boat, an 
American    rei;istored 

fr>^ft. working out of 
Sonora and paid a eenf a 
pound duty on the fish 
I.aier he adrled an air- 
piano to the enterprise in 
ordorto keep the retailor.^ 
adeiiu.itei.v supplied 

Kventiially he branched 
out into lower ralifornia 
wliere he mana>:ed to tie 
up all the sea bass eaucht 
otfthe West Coast lie then 
went to Los Anceles to 
establish a market 

The wholesalers in 1. A 
w«re interested and sent 
him back to lower C«llf t» 
get siKtied contracli tnua 
the risheriTirn 

Negotiations seemed to 
drag on endlessly, but at 
l«st the dny camp when 
they told him.   tomorrow 

RE-ELECT 

JIM SMALUy 
TO THt ASSEK&Uy 

^^ 

DEMOCRAT 
DISTRICT 21 

RE-ELECT A MAN 

WITH 

EXPERIENCE IN 

THE ASSEMBLY 

• VOTE DEMOCRAT, GIVE THE GOVERNOR A 

DEMOCRATIC ASSEMBLY 

T^MEMBER OF HEALTH, WELFARE AND 

REHABILITATION COMMITTEE-EDUCATION 

COMMITTEE-TAXATION COMMITTEE 

lArTHE WORKING MAN'S CANDIDATE 

•A MAN TO REPRESENT THE CITIZENS OF 

HENDERSON 

• NO NEW TAXES LAST SESSION 

NO NEW TAXES NEXT TIME 

^ H  ^ H >h 
Pd. Pol. Adv. 

^4   ^ ^ :^ 

we will sign the contricts 
and Rive you the money for 
trucks and you can go back 
to Mexico and get the busi- 
nes."( rollinc 

The next morninj; h» 
arrived at the bank where 
he was to meet the 
wholesalers representa- 
tives only to find the bank 
flosed and a sign on the 
window ktatinc that the 
Prtkidcnt af lh« b' )» hud 
dacUred u bank hulidii.T 
Th« eonUact woild ha»e 
i)«n*d y\$i « qaarlM af a 
million dflltaM 

h was a hitter disap 
poinfmant. but one thing 
Coroneos had learned: 
come rain or shine, yood 
luck or had, the stomach 
always demands food, so 
there is always .i ,iob for 
a cook 

Nick moved his family 
from Phoenu to Nppdles, 
Calif where he piirchaseH 
the Orance Bew 1 Cafe, 
rented aaothar aad oper- 
ated het.h plaeas uahl lie 
l»arne«l that a aaw 
rter»ns» plant w»<i ta be 
hiiilt in l*i<« ar»a 

tl«04MaK^U«»iildarCil»' 
ami ltaf<e<} tha restaurant 
la the UldwavCasino ftoni 
W<na Ward 'Hiara was no 
place ii UId\r«v fnow Pit- 
tman> to lira ?o ha bought 
a lot and built a hotel 
where Rob's Kf otel is now- 
located 

He started to build a 
couple of rooms for him 
self, but no sooner would 
he finish a room than 
someone would rent it and 
eventually he wound up 
with 24 rooms and, of 
course, a cafe 

Coronaos decided ta 
sail tha hotal and found a 
buy«r wlia was willing ta 
gl^-a bin what ba wanted 
t)r It 'Hia daal was aade 
andUianJ|#itbaft>rait WB.> 

to ba ao»*miH«tad. the 
y tel atufht ffre aan 
burned to the ground 
Thus Dame Fortune apain 
eluded Coroneos by a 
single day 

Business was fallinji off 
in this area and Nick 
leased a canninc factory 
in Inglewond. Calif, and 
went into the meat cann- 
ing; business He found his 
short ribs of heef were 
.still in demand and his 
first order was for 1000 
cases for the l" S. fiovern 
went 

As a littla sid* issue, 
foroiiaos startad makins 
rica pudding He sold this 
in small eiips to the lunch 
wagons which were 
popular in the Southern 
Calif area at that time. 

"I really think." Nick 
says, "that the rice piidd- 
uiK was the best business 
I ever had.' II was a fun 
thinR and very profitab- 
le .. Nick's most recent 
business ventures were a 
sheet metal shop and a 
dojj food factory. The lat- 
ter, which met all U.S. 
health standards, is pre- 
sently heinf; used as a 
deer processing plant. 

» oroticos had both oper- 
ated on for cataracts The 
operation was successful, 
but since that time he has 
suffered detatched 
retinas in bothe.ves and at 
the present time they are 
inoperable Fie can see a 
\ery little and the doctor 
says there is a good 
chance that nature will 
heal the e.\es and his sight 
will he restored He has 
hope aflhis happaaing as 
he had an excallaal dog 
food husiaess and does 
not like to be idle for any 
reason. 

His first son. .1 imniy, 
passed away at around 30 
years of a^e antl his w ife 
isalsodeeeased.il is other 
three sons. Paul, IJeorKe 
and Alex, all live in this 
area. 

We asked Nick if he ever 
found out what it was the 
Arabian woman used to 
heal little .Iitnmy. he told 
him it was dricii, ground 
watermelon rind He 
doesn't know whether she 
added any medication to 
it. 
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The Three 
Lonely Vigils 
For Ray I^ewis 

By Dorothy I'., Sec 

At a 11 .\111wr I ca n .\ ir 
Forca Base named Koral. 
in Thailand, a small 
Japanese dog waits He 
has been waiting since 
.Iiily 20, 19iifi for a pl;uie 
that can never return, for 
It IS known that the plane. 
a F105, exploded in in id 
air over the Red liiver 
\alley in .North \'iet Nam 
after boint; hit by flak. 
Whether the pilot. Ma.ior 
Merrill Ramond Lewis 
\»ill return is a question 
«nny people, including 
his parants, Mr and Mrs. 
Williniii tbdtoii nf Cheyl 
bane in Boulder City, his 
wife Janet and two ehil 
dren Tammie and Buck ol 
,Snn Piego would likt» lo 
have answered 

All that thedos, Roseoo. 
knows IS that he will kei'p 
trotting to the edge of the 
airstrip as lonu as his 
short legs will carry bun. 
He doesn't know that in 
."southeast .Asia dog? ari' 
not held inthee.steemthat 
they are in the land from 
whieh his master bad 
come and he doesn't k.mw 
that the security office on 
the ha.se ha.'^ photographs 
nf him with the legend 
which reads "He is 
authorized iineseortcd 
aaeam anywhere on base 
IRefbre you have to ha\e a 
stray dog shot, be 
absolutely sure it i<;,n't 
Roscop " 

Ra,\ Lewis bad 
smuggled Hoscoe into 
Thailand from Japan in 
his plane against all reg- 
ulations. He took the little 
dog to briefings w ith him 
and soon the men all 
became superstitious 
about him When Roscoe 
was quiet missions were 
successful. Wh.en Roscoe 
w as noisy missirms f.nled. 
nnthefatefuldaythat Hay 
Lewis left Roscoe barked 
his head off 

The other l'i().'')s 
returned and the pi lots 
reported that .Ma.jor Lew is 
called o\er his intercom 

I'm hit: I'm heading for 
the sea." His wingnian 
says his seat elected but 
in the smoke (d'hursllng 
flak and burning frag- 
ments of exploding plane 
no parachute was seen to 
open. Later the ot her 
planes circled the area 
but detected no sign ol 
life Since that day Hoscoe 
has been the base mascot 
while he wails 

Wail For Word 
On this side of the 

Pacific the young son and 
daughter of Ray Lewif 
have spent iiearl\ half ol 
t he 1 r I ives wait iii).; loi 
w orrl of their inissiMU 
father 

Tammie Lew is. now six- 
teen, was ten and Buck, 
nearing his fifteenth 
birthday was not cjuite 
nine when their father 
disappeared Tammie had 
that special relationship 
with her father that exists 
between fathers and 
flaughters but she man 
aged to find sfdaee in her 
friendships with teenaged 
girlfriends Buck's gnei 
turned inward aiifl he 
w ithdrew Irnm the world. 
Other boys went on camp- 
ing trips and went fishing 
with Iheir dads while his 
tatherless years went by. 
Recently Buck beeaiiie 
active w ith the Boy Scouts 
and has gone (ui camping 
trips Some of the other 
lathers in the San Hiego 
area ha\e taken the sons 
(d'missiiig ineiKu-1' <> W s 
of the cominunit.N on 
camping or fishing trips 
Riiek has beeoiiie 
interested iii the .\ir 
Force Academy in 
Colorado Springs. 
Colorado and recent l.\ 

went on a briefing trip to 
learn about the recpiire 
ineiits to become a Cadet 

Wonderful (iirl 
Boiinii Ha.\ Ilidtoii sa,\s 

of her daughter-in-law. 
•Janet is a wonderful girl. 
She says 'Hav would 
expect me to maintain ,i 
good home and raise our 
children and wait for him 
She hopes and prays that 
S4iniethiii(.; will bring him 
home She keeps every- 
thing as he left it Kv«'ry- 
thing is so he could walk 
into the house and lind 
evervthing as he last saw 
it.' Himiiie Hay says that 
Janet's answer lo those 
who fpiestion her vigil is. 
"I am still Rays wife" 

.Since that day in 196fi 
f here has been no w or<l 
from Hanoi as to whether 
.Major Ray Lewis is among 
the piisonersoriiot.Kvery 
three months either Bon- 
nle H.iy or .lanet mail a 
package lo .North Vietnam 
under the terms <d'agree- 
ments set up by the North 
\'ietnamese government. 
Bonnie Ha> has never had 
a package returned. Two 
of Janet's i)aeka;;es have 
comeback. Other than this 
there has been no com- 
munication I'rcin Hanoi. 

Ray Lewis is the oldest 
of Bonnie Hays five ch;l- 
dren and she says "Tt's 
mixed up in my mind 1 
believe that he will come 
back 1 real l>(i(i believe in 
my heart he is alive But 
aftersixyears.am 1 selfish 
to want him to have gone 
through six years of hell 
to come back to us'.' If 1 
hadn't had faith in liod---" 
Her voice traiIs olfand the 
listener must fill in the 
rest nf tli- sentence 
expressing one mothers 
agony. In a minute she 
picks up her thoughts to 
say. "My other children 
think younger than me. 
The believe he will come 
back." 

l>o the Lewis children 
believe their father will 
conie home.' Bonnie Ray 
gives a long level look 
when she replies "We 
have been afraid to ask " 

Perhaps the unasked, 
unanswered quest ioii.« 
will he answered soon and 
the long V ii:j| can end for 
Bonnie Ray. Hill. Jaiiei. 
lainnue a'ld  Buck and 
Ho.-coe. 

>M 
'vSSl: 

CompletPiv submeryt'd. on»- p* 
our nuclear powfintt sud 
marines once crnsscil the 
Atlantic in le» thdo 6 1/2 
drivs. 

Henderson       '>^ 
Service 

Club Meeting 
Bv Dorothv K. See 

The Henderson Service 
I'lub held It's second 
meeting of the month at. 
lilt home of Club 
Treasurer. Barbara (Jatij 
\ey of Burton Street iil'- 
llendeison. on October 26' 
at 1 p.m. The meeting was 
conducted by service club. 
President. LanAnn 
MeCiloiblin. and plans 
were made for a carii ' 
party with bouti(iues in 
Hecemhei with the pro- 
ceeds going to buy a Chris- 
tmas basket for a needy' 
family. 

The organi/atiim would- 
like to encourage aH- 
interested Henderson 
women to join them. The 
Service Club, formed 
approximately ten years 
ago. serves the basic pur- 
|)ose of helping Ycutli and 
Senior Cit ixens. It has 
sponsored a S20(l scholar 
ship for a senior high 
: ehoid girl to help her 
with a college education 

It had baked birtlnliiy 
cake:, for l)a> Care (enter 
children .nul the Hender- 
son Bov.s Club and one of 
the club s projapts ha.s 
been lo help ihejfieiider 
sj)n Pulilic Library to 
deliver and pick up books 
for shut-ins and lo make 
out new book requests for 
the confined peoi)le. 

.Xnother ehib project 
was the installatiort'of the 
flagpole in the Henderson 
City Park The women of 
the club also mve Thank 
sgiving and Christmas 
iiaskets to the needy and 
.May basket!; to friends of 
the Service Club. Servici 
Club women helped paiiii 
the fnuit of the Southern 
Nevada Mil sen in. help 
liour tea wlieu there is a 
celebrity tea, and oni 
vear, helped sponsor a 
iiiiid raising cimpaign lor 
the Miiseiini 

III' lid eisiiii .S V 1 V II < 

Club officers are Kan .Ann 
.Mc(ilot hliii. president, 
Mareia Franklin.first vice 
presiiienl. Marilyn Ailii 
second vice presiden' 
Barbara (iarve 
1 reasii rer.     Jeniielci 
Tliay er. correspoiidin 
secretar.v   and   Wiliiia 
Nelenieh   recording  sec- 
retary.   The Service Club 
iiieels on ever.v scioiid 
and fourth Thursday .ii 
ilie month 

THE RAINS CAME 

;«() tt^vk^ ot 
t.,Mi killcl r.o 
I'00 huinclt 
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BYPl<(KlAMAIIO\ 
 TH! MAYORS  

Gragson     McDoniel 

Sweeney     Echols 

have declared 

WEIGHT WATCHERS WEEK 
Oct. 29 thru Nov. 4, 1972 
Everyone Invited to Attend 

FREE .°-'.^''.  " OPEN 
HOUSE 

ALL 
CLASSES 

durinq Wfrfjhl Wotrhirj We-i't. 
Over 30 clo.vci in ioiitlvcrn Nevodo   Scuthcrn Utoh. 

EXEC. OFFiClS; till I. ChorUit"" 

Reva Schworti, Founder S Director 
382 4655 

WEIGHT®. 44i 
WATCHERS If f j 

NO OUTSIDE INTERESTS 

l1l'lf!.N      i 

.ll.hi'l-.     • 
I 

"'" OGIE 
JUST.CE OF PEACE      \\: 

<\ 



ir WIDE AWAKE IN HENDERSON 
"TT 

B>- Pat VanWInkle 

yV HftppvBlrtbdnvtoI.am 
^f^TcuniMke, who will 

celi'ldafe his Imllidav 
N'ovemherlsl.Onthe lltli 
the BrMHiU'cko's buby 
>iaiit;hter, I'alricia Klaiin', 
will be one year old. Ih'i- 
Kieal urauilniollu'r. Mrs 
Mjiiidf (iutukMsoii, of 
lliinlinnlon, I'lah will 

I i>nii* ilown lo nuM'I I'al 
rit'iu for Ihe first tinii' 
Mis (iunderson is «'i^;l1ly 
lliree years old bill anxi- 
ous to make Ihe trip lo 
in(>et her «real Kraii 
<ldaimliler. I'fitty's Krcat 
aunt and uiiele IVoni I'al- 
nidale.Caldornia. Mr.iiml 
Mrs Aniiis Manslield, ;tre 
.dsocoininu to Meiidi'isoii 
lo help ((debrate tins 
iinpoilatit I'ii'st iiiitliilay 
and meet I'altylorllielirsl 
Iitn4- This event will aKo 
('(debrate (irandtiia l';it s 
birthday whirh is t he 
third ofN'oviMnberaswi'll 
as Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. 
W'lnWiiiklu's weild i nu 
aniiucrsary wliioh is also 
the third. 

Mrs. Mary A. Taylor of 
I're.ston, I "tab aceniii 
panied by her dauuliter 
in law, Mrs. Kdna Tas lor 
ol Monteview, I'tahnewlo 
Henderson to \ isil with 
Ihe Wilfred Taylois of 45!) 
Hexford l)ri\<'. Ileiidei 
Kon. Mrs. Ann Taylor was 
very happy to haxc her 
mother and sister in law 
tor the week. Ann is one 
(d those few people \\\\n 
did not (dian.ije IKM- name 
when she married. 

Coimraliilatioiis fo Mrs. 
Klh(d Shelbiiru who had a 
liirlhilay Urlohei, ^filli 

Her (laiiuhtor. Mildrptl 
helpi'd her celebrate by 
takint: her out to dinner. 

Mary and Chester Cal- 
dwell of Lake .Sidp, 
Californiu, are visitors in 
llelidersdii al the present 
time The Caldwidls for- 
merly h\ei| in llemlerson, 
but hail to move to ('al ilor- 
nia to be near the doctor 
who i.s treatiiiK Mr. ("al- 
dwell for a lunn ailment. 
They came to welcome 
their new uranddauKhter 
who niadi- her entry into 
this city October twenty 
fourth The proud parents 
are Jim ami .Sandy 
Harnhart. 

Mr. and .Mr.s Howard 
Xoi'l have just ri'lurned 
home from a three week 
Iriptolowa Mrs \oel had 
an exaniinat ion by thu 
doctor who replaced lier 
hip two years aiio. .She is 
now able to walk without 
hel- cane They enioyecl 
their trip in spite (d' the 
constant rain and snow, 
but are ulad to be bark 111 
Henderson 

Mr. and Mrs .Tosei)h 
Ilejny went to Mono Hay. 
Caliloima lor their loiiil 
.'inticipated \ acalion. but 
it tiiriH'd out to be any- 
Ibinu but enioyable. 
.\d(iie fell while netting 
out of a boat and shattered 
the bone in her heel. She 
spent her vacation in the 
hospital at .San Luis 
Obispo Tliounh her lower 
ley is nil 111 a cast she is 
able to hop aiiuind with 
the aid of a w alker ami 
.Iocs arm. 

.lot' was able to vjet a 
few days of deep sea fisb- 
inu while wail i nu (or 
.\d(lie lo be released from 
t be liospit a I    They are 

TV REPAIR 

RANGEL'S T.V. 
21 ARMY ST. 

Ph, 565-9338 ot 451-2077 

RIPAIR ON 
ALL 

MAKES & MODELS 

USED TV'S 

FOR 

SALE j^^^^..-^. 
or 

RENTALS 

^:   S«U5 

V"    /S^JV SERVICE 
lOI 

lANCII 

SI Nllll 
IJPANOL 

3 TECHNICIANS 
TO SERVE YOU 

Imppyto be home. 
Members of Amerioan 

War .Mothers please 
reiiK'mber to attend the 
luncheon meetink; 
planned lor November 
.sixth at Cypress ilaidens 
nearthenew Ilinh .School. 

.lack Albriulil who has 
been recuperating from a 
.severe heart attack suf- 
fered three months ago 
has now returned to work 
at Titanium where be has 
been an Air ('ondltionln^; 
Man for the past nineteen 
years. .lust don't overdo, 
.lack. 

Mrs. Alberta Mat hew 
has received an in\ ilution 
and air lin<> ticket from 
her soii,.lohn .Vlathews of 
San Dieuo. California. 
They want her to spend 
Thanksmvim; with them. 
Have a nice holiday. 
Alherta 

Carol and Scot Slaiib 
hn\»' >;i\en their house a 
new paint lob and llieir 
lawns new sei-d They did 
take time out for lishiny at 
Lake .Mead. Lots of bites, 
but no fish. Better luck 
next time Albert 
An huletla was so inti-nt 
onchasinuliisdeerlhat he 
rode his bike over a dill. 
Thomjh the bike was dam- 
aKed, torliinately .\rchie 
was unluirt He i;ol his doe 
pear Kl\. Nevada. 

Linda and Kayleen 
Christensen scooped their 
ilad and brothers by each 
>}ettin,i» a spike deer All 
the boys uot was a chanc<' 
to help the «irls brinu out 
their catidi 

Mr. and Mrs. K lioucliet 
<d' l'(Utland. (iiej^on have 
ret 111 lied to Henderson. 
They come here for the 
wiiilei evi'iy year and 
about every other year 
stay lliiou^;h the summer 
Happy to have you home 
to our most friendly 
winter residents. 

.lust heard that Mable 
Harbard has been 
released from the hospi- 
tal, ^'oiir friends all wish 
you a speedy recovery and 
will be happy to see .vmi 
out and around again. 

AiidyHrekkeofl2.VVic- 
tory Village went deer 
hunting in the Klko area. 
He saw many does, but 
came hiuiie with an empl\- 
truck as does are a "no no ' 
111 that area. 

Mack Palsgrove of LW 
\V Basic road returned 
from the I'ioche area with 
a trophy class deer. 
fnderstaiKl he is lia\ ing il 
mounted for display. Con- 
gratulations Mack. 

Martha Flarrison and 
(.)llie .Famerson, ardent 
fisherwomen from Hen- 
derson were at Lake Mead 
Saturday, in spite of cold 
and wind they were hav- 
ing a marvelous t ime. 
Home is best for fishing 

flftprnn-trcft. WTrs STin» 
roll Cat Tiitbeis was also at 
Lake Mead S;iliirda\. She 
had brought her young 
nepliow. Mil hael McCiraw, 
to catdi a fish to write to 
his Daddy about. Michael 
will I ave to write about 
something else in his let- 
ter to Had, who is in the 
Service in Thailand. 
Micha»d wishes his Daddy 
would come home safe 
and soon. 

Paul Thompson who lost 
his horse with saddle and 
gun. has found his hor,sc 
minus the new saddle, 
mm. camping ei|uipiiient 
and accessories (ilad that, 
you al least recovered the 
horse, Paul. 

Deer Tip: - In case ynVL 
bag a deer with no help to 
carry il out. slit the hind 
legs from hoed lo knees, 
.slip your feet through the 
slits placing the front leet 
over your shoiililer.<. 
When you get tired you 
can back up to a tree 
w huh will support the 
weight of the di-er while 
you rest. • 

Seemingly then' !s t> 
rash of obscene phone 
calls being made, should 
you be receipieiit of a 
number of these calls, 
notify the police- you will 
lind them friendly and 
helpful, ^'oii are advised 
to hang up immediately. 

Deepest sympathy to 
Mis Lynn Ctibsoii on the 
death of her sister, .Mr.s-. 
Lvelyn Stone. The funeral 
was Wednesday at Palm 
Mortuary, with burial 
beside her mother. 

III,M)I;KS<)\ 
ll(»l SKWIVLS 
HowLiN(i LK.\<;I;K 

Helen Hedlaiid of Las 
\'egas Boat Harbor 
howled high gaiiu- of Ihe 
day with a l!»H ami serie^? 
of 490. .lean Davis of Pae 
Out Drive In came in sec- 
ond with a game of 195 and 
LaBae Clark of Market 
Basket was third with 193 
and high serie.s of the day 
with ;'>42. Klaine Peter.son 
of Kldoiado Club was sec- 
ond in .series with 512. 

Don's Corral Bar rolled 
high team game with iu^, 
Pac()iitl)rivelnwitha.")70 
and I.as Vegas Boat Har- 
bor fiTiT. N'alley Hank of 
Nevada was tops in series 
with 1591. Market Basket 
second with 1578 and 
Cwin's Boat Kefinishiiig 
thud with 1574. 

\'alley Bank of Nevada 
has l.iken over first place 
in the league with 21 wins 
and 11 losses. Market Bas- 
ket i second with 20 wins 
and 12 losses. GO P. 
Women are third with 19'.a- 
wins and 12V2 losses. 

«Vi 
^ 

ESPINOZA 
AND 

SMALLEY 
AGREE 

ON MANY MAJOR ISSUES 
SUCH AS: 

# Support for the working man 

# Tax relief for the elderly 

# Consolidation only with 

approval of the voters by ballot 
# Right of Public Employees to 

negotiate 

# Equal educational opportunity 

Letter To 
The Editor 

Dear Morry: 
In Ihe off and on years- 

that I have scribbled for 
our lovely Boulder City 
News I have never broken 
your rule that string wri- 
ter.s must not also act as 
politicians! 

In the first place I am 
the Worst politician in the 
county for I cannot even 
remember Names! 

Therefore when I wrote 
about Hal Smith over a 
year ago (in relation to 
Boy Purcell al1er Hal had 
given a generous con- 
tribution to the Southern 
Nevada Museum in lien 
derson) I had not been 
aware that the owner of 
Hi'iidersoii Builders w.is 
also. Assemblyman ILil 
Smith as well....nol iiulil I 
read it in your column 

As a customer I have 
.indued him as the man 
with wlioiii I spent hard- 

CITY GOLF 
LEAGUE 
FORMING 
Henderson 

'file Henderson Rerren- 
lion Department will 
begin accepting legist ra- 
tions for a Mens' (!olf 
League to be played at the 
Black Mountain (iolf 
Course on Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons The 
following standards will 
be utilized by the Depart- 
nU'iit for Ihe league: 

A. One round of 18 boles 
will be required to deter- 
mine team pairings. Han- 
dicaps will be established 
from this round tor per- 
sons who have not estab 
lished a handicap with 
their home course. 

B. I'pon completion of 
team pairings, matched 
play will be used on a 
weekly basis on a H-point 
scoring system to deter- 
mine league standi.igs, 
from which 1st. 2iui and 
:ird place awarils will be 
given. 

C. .\wai'ds will be given 
for low-individual net 
.score, and low individual 
gross score. 

-All i n (1 i V i d u a 1 s 
interested in playing in 
this league are requested 
to pre register by calling 
Ihe Recreation Depart- 
ment al .5(i5-«9:i2 or .'ie.'i- 
,8921 Kx. 49. 

The league is open to all 
persons, including pre- 
.sent Black Mountain Club 
members; green fees will 
be paid at a reduced rate 
Of $4.00 per round to the 
Club, with the exception 
of club members who do ' 
not pay. These are the only 
league charges. 

-«^. 
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ART ESPINOZA URGES HIS FRIENDS AND 
SUPPORTERS TO VOTE FOR ASSEMBLYMAN JIM 

SMALLEY ON NOVEMBER 7TH ^ N. Pol. Adv. 

pnrned innnrv. I inrfcrrt 
111 III   .IIMI   II\   I III     »     >    Il I.s 

employees felt about liiiu 
will, h was oiivious. I then 
lame to know him and his 
wife, Tina, for they are 
regular patrons of our 
Boulder City ,\rt Keslival 
and always purchase 
more than one painting, 
plus which, Hal donates to 
the hospital in various 
ways . He is a regiil.ir 
DKMdN DAVmercluint in 
our town and marched 
w itii our veterans on 
Veteran's Day. 1972. 

Ileisoneofus,iii noway 
can I think one is ii.-iine- 
di'oppinu when say ing I hat 
Hal Sinilli. assembly niaii 
is a friend for he is a 
friend I like the way lie 
fills that store with col- 
b'ge kids diiriiu: vacation 
exi'ii Ihoiigli Ihey are iiist 
learning the trade. 

.\dmiringly his friend, 
Teddy Keiiton 

the 
BOOK-BAG 
h\  llryivoixl   \nlhnnv  i 

I iti'iiirv (iiitiii     n 

K:iitl"ns pi'ii- 

pli' :ir<' wi il- 

iiil'.       :il)ullt 

.. . lIli'Mlsi'lvcs 

M.^. .]   , :in(l     _ tMch 
ollii'i'   Ihis 
.siMson   ,   . , 

Ucmcmlii'r 
111.'       I.illd- 

liorijli      ki<!i),i|)pin)('.'      .\iiiii' 
.Morrow   l.imlbiruh   is  uoini,' 
ii> n'vi'iil  lh«' iMiliri' .•.lory of 
till-   \'XV2  kidiiappitiu of h(>r 
Mill,    Ch;ii !>'••.    lor   I In-    lirsl 
lim.-   iM   HOIK   Ol'  IIOI.I), 
Horn Ol' I.KADdliro.url), 
.•oinimi   Ihi"-   spriiii;   .   . •, 
\iilliiiiiy   Qiiinn     traces   his 

povirly-strii'kiMi       childhood 
:iiid      his  sloriny  einoliiiii:il 
lil'r   ill   nil'. Oltl'olNAL .SIN 
(Mill.' Urowii).    .Anthr.ipolo- 

cisl       Maruarol   M.'.id   l,ilk>! 
alioiil li.T carcir .'iiul ilif nii-n 
sill-      marrii'd      111   (!1..\( '^ 

ilondrrsoii Homo NVws n»'MilfrsuM, N>va<!a 
Thursday November, l!»7i ^ 

monm uizi 
—J 

IHliV •KTU^I'KTTK" ('ONSflor.S ARK YOTT? 
rin'w.iv. Ill will. Il w.' ijtp, 

,111(1 ilii ii'it liamJU- ,1 v.iiii>)v 

ol silti4ii<iis (Mil vHry olli'll 

III- j r.llii'iiiiii oil our prrvoii- 

alily .iiicl r rm.ini'iu To liiiil 

nul wlii-n' 'till Ntaiiil in liriiis 

of "iMiiiiolli know how," 

fill .»   111.    l.jl.iwmn   tv«t. 

I \\ h'li ,1 siiii;li' i;ii'l !•; 
iiuii. il i.i dhiiiiM- al a Iru'lii'- 
l.ir's apailtii'-iii, slii.ul,! >h,. 

I ,\) i!o lor a pri'snibi'il 
iiii..iMit 111 litr,.', iH) Uil;.> a 

.•h.i()"'ioiu' willi hi'r, \i.') (1... 

clmc Ihi' invilaiion'.' 

'.!, Dofi a yuiuitt hflrlft 
pi.ipiTb ill,ink I'ri.Mid'i and 
r.'i.ilivi's lor wr-diinu yilK by 

|.\l .•..•lulinu a pi iii.'ij ,.r (.),- 
uravi'd card ol 'hanks, (B) 
iiKikMii! a pir.oiial pliuiif .•.ill 
lo .'xpii'ss li.'r arirtiiiiil.., ^t!) 

p.rsc111.illy hatid»riliiiu lii'V 
lli.iiik ViiU oil a Aw.ki uf u<ilo 
papi'i'.' 

* .'H. If son)of>i;o ynu know 
Wi'll, (li.'N, ami you p.i'licular- 
ly wi'.li ID SI-IUI riow.rs, Imf. 
till' olillu.iry roqirsls a 
doii.ilioii lo charily, nuy you 
(.\l lorui't alioiil till' vluil.- 
thiiin. (HI .s.'iid oily a 
doiiali.m, (l"l NiMid a oin.i- 
lion and flowers In the 
luiuMal or laiiT 1.1 Ihe hnii- 
ol ill.' lii'Vi'avi'tl'' 

•1.   Whi-ii a dinner parlyk 

III (jr.it.M'--^'; ami om- f'-n all" 
(Mi-sl airiv."i lil>», should A) 
all Ihi- iin'u risi>, (Bi rrnviiii 
MMii'd. i(!| only th'" man who 
has li.'.n .s.'ati'J to Ili'V li'shl. 
sill mill ris>!? 

,'i. If a man .-ind Womm 
iiri' \valkiii(< on iivi'iy crowil* 
td   'ilriM't,   should   I In*   liviil 
I \l alway-i walk on die oul- 
SI.I.', (B) taki- the wotiiau''? 
arm and piisli lii-t thr.nlijll tli.' 
cniwd. u'V walk oil oUhn- 
siili', luliuuj ov ahi'ail, so lonn 
as it i.s tli.»_myii .'..iivifnisat 
for l>oUr;. •' 

'film thu pn|i" for tim 
eorr.rl aiKWi'rs. It \<m .sc.n! 
ilii.i .ir inni'i' corii'iily, thon 
ytin'ii' uji liuyour ciupintti*. 

. M..l| .io( - 
snoj.iHiii'p nrj tm.i jir.iiii: A|)i>j 
.'ii|i  aiiin'ud  [iiii:     ',i,-)tii:j'iiu 
II sj ,ipi^)uo nij} 110 S^•^'^ 

Ol iliiii|.)p,w<( uMiiuvi",) *t[V"l 
o| ni,iiii,nuoj s| iKiiiis^gtl .ittv.j 

•>l''!'l«"!MI".\Vi;>)M 'IISH'W 
Xpi^ aiii,m.ti;-u|i.'j \\\\\ oAjipv 
JO jii^n uiy oj p'li'^a oiuj 
.>l|)   Nt   ,is{;|  upootl   UI(U   t|i:tll 
,%pio .ii|,f,(fi) •{» •uoumiiM 
.y|.HU.i.i|\,i.Mr!tnoa;in Rl .MJI;] 

juiiii| ,11(1 o) sM,t,tto|) ,'iui|iii.is; 
"l!l ;>.)s .'i.wn SI! ^:|.>,lUso^ Ji.iiii 
Ai'il ||iis pun s.i'i-Ji.w s,.?iimi'j 
%)\\\ ^<.\ 'lymi; ;>|il'i)d u.i.ipoj^ 
(;)) "i: •ssoii-nnu ;)|i|rsii,))ij 

.III p.«.i,ip!!im>j -.( »iii.\.5[iii'm 
P>MM:1U.I JO paiuuj u Siq 
.pii.is; iJa.y.WM -yijl i|.>i:a H\\ 

j.|]fJ|   al'^'|'ll•>'^ «   pu.i«   |sillu 
,»pi.iil Huno.y .n}i Muii|.iA\piini| 
ii,«o .1.11) III piir '.Mdi'd f>)<>u 
JO   l.l.ms   11   n,)   (j)   •-        -p..!!.! 

.J.HIIM).> ^\\ p.i.m „sii.i.i|„ .<lii() 
•.\'|.m||.iiai •!'> u;n pilo.v'.iq ^''i'' 
ion ppio(|s ||U| 'tlOllKll.MIJ HI! 
IJ.ills   |cl,i,).)i:   .<p|li.'il   Al'Ul   [.Mj 

j,.,)4i:,.v(v}*i :M:I,US.\V ' 

^ 4^^^ 
HKKKV   WINTI'.U   iM, rr.uv) 

AnoihiM   look   b.ii'k  .  . 
Lnuis   Ni/i'r   diys   ih'.'p   in'' 
till-   fatuous   19.>1   RiKi'iili. 
spy trial 111 TIIKI\lPl,0,Sin\ 
t'llAIN    il).)uhl.'day^. nial 
Ihi'    luinian    trials       of   tin- 
HxsiMib.'rtjs I'V.'ii tnnri' incri-.l- 
itili- 111,ill  III.' li'i;,il Iri.il . . . 
.•\rlhiir     .•schli'MiiK'r,     .'i. 
woikini;   I'M   a   timifraphv   ol 
Hot-iliv   Ki'iiiii'dy   I II'i'.U'.hl.'n- 
Mil'tlrii. 

• » t' 

Kri'diru'k Vnrsyth's- b.";l 

s.'lliM); ihrilliT, •fill-; n.'\Y OK 

THK.l.U'KAI. will I..' I'.illi.w- 
I'd by IIIK onK.<,'^.\ KII.K 
(Vikiiij;!. and usi-s thr s;itil>' 
brilliani wiavine of fad an. 
fId 1011 . . \'aiici' I'.ickard tuis 
.1 lu'w book loo. . . Ill' lliiiiks 
w.'r.- A NATION Ol' 
,><TH.-\NI;KI{,'^ (McKay) cor- 
porali' uvpsii's. I'liililriii With- 

out jioim-iowii.s, and knu.'ly 
.siMiior cili/i'iis. 

SPECAL 
THUR-FRI.-S\T.-SUM. 

S^'^^^. 

*%' ...,>vro\Avi*.','-'<C«ii.Av. 
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Jerry Franklin is Chairman of the Clark 
County Regional Planning Council. This 
council is composed of members selected 
by their respective governmental bodies 
to represent the best interests of the peo- 
ple in Clark County. 

Jerry Franklin presently serves as a Hen» 
derson City Councilman. His ability to 
lead, and his deep concern for PEOPLE, 
have been acknowledged by other public 
officials throughout Clark County. 

Jerry Franklin was elected as Chairman of 
the Regional Council by outstanding public 

leaders such as COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
MYRON LEAVITT, NORTH LAS VEGAS CITY 
COUNCILMAN WENDELL WAITE, and the 
other members of the council, to lead 
them, on the most important government 
agency now functioning in Clark County. 

PEOPLE have always recognized Jerry 
Franklin's leadership qualities. Jerry was 
the recipient of the 1972 JayCee Distin- 
guished Service Award — The Basic Boost- 
er Club elected him to serve as their Pres- 
ident — he is Steward and a member of 
the executive board of Local 357 iB£W. 

Just as IMPORTANT, Jerry Franklin knows how to listen — 
to listen to the PEOPLE — to understand the needs of the 
PEOPLE — and to lead them to their goals. THIS, JERRY 
FRANKLIN KNOWS HOW TO DO. 

If PEOPLE Still COUNT.. 

ELECT 

Jerry Franklin 
County Commissioner    Democrat 

PD. roi. ADV. lY COMMITTEE TO ELEa JERRY fRANKUN   MARGARET lOMPHEf 

LEHER TO 
THE EDITOR 

1 htiTMlay, Aovrmbi'r Z 1972 

PRESIDENT RKHARl) 
M. NIXON 
I'MTKU   STATES  OV 
AMKKICA. 
WIIITi; II )l SK, 
\VASIIIN<iTON, D.C. 

Ml- PiTsfdrnf: 
Wv thi» Vrli'ians of the 

State of Nevada, are very 
(Usappninted in the May 
you. the I'lesideiit of the 
I'nileil Stales, Healed our 
\eteians hill lor out* 
National ('eme(er\. also 
our A.II.C . hy \etoinii it 
last week. WHY? 

We also heard ahoul the 
Feaee Pact and how they 
Here nunihered, also the 
A>II':KI( ANS money to l>e 
Kpeiit. Now I ask. ilitw 
fonie the l*OW S and MI \ S 
Were listed No. It, and not 
No. 1 or 2? 

We, the Veterans, nuess 
VieareaiwH><N last with the 
fiovernment of the I'nited 
Mates. tMir W. W. II Vete- 
rans had to sulTer and wait 
alter l!)4r>.whilehillionsol' 
Anieriian dollars were 
spent ill other eoiintries, 
like l^nKlaiid, Ftuiice. Gor> 
many. Japan, etc. 

Then Korea. June 1930, 
billions oldollars spend <»^ 
that WAR also. Now we 
have the Korean Veterans, 
sulTerini!, waiting again 
aHer June 1953, as we are 
aiiain spending billi<»iis ui 
American dollars to 
rebuild Korea, National 
China. Viet Nam, etc. .Still 
Veterans bills are 
VKTOKU. 

Now we have the Viet 
Nam Veterans. "WHAT 
NOW?" 

We took over France's 
obligation in 1934. From 
1954(0 19<i2 we the Ameri- 
cans were advisers, then 
19tJ2to 1972 we were at War 
again. Ten years, ten years 
of heartaches and sulTer- 
inK. for 5(>.0t)0 dead, also 
nti.nOO wounded, lltO bill- 
ion .\ m e r i c a n dollars 
spent, the longest war on 
our record, and nothing 
accomplished but more 
Veterans. 

New to I'eare Pact No. 8. 
Eight is tor the K billion 
American dollars lo he 
spent in North Viet Nam to 
rebuild, also to build a .VIII 
bed hospital in Hanoi, 
North Viet Nan>. 

Why couldn't we have 
had the Veterans Bills 
passed first, jnsl this one 
time, instead of waillns 
again until 1999. Just a 
small portion of the S bill- 
ion American dollars wc 
spend in North Viet Nam, 
could have given us our 
National Cemetery, AH t'., 
also 100 bed Veterans hos- 
pital in Southern Nevada. 

Is North Viet \.iin more 
iniporlani than the .Vnieri- 
can Veterans? 

Since the National 
Cemetery. .\ || c. hills are 
Kouniinportant («the Pres- 
ident of (he Iniled States, 
uhy don't we abolish .tnd 
dissolve it in California, 
and other states as they 
don't need it, thi y have all 
the V.A, hospitals they 
need anyway. 

Vour Mr. Donald 
Johnson. Chief of Veterans 
Adininisdadon, Washing- 
ton. D.C., ciunc to Nevada 
and left us with no hope of 
ew*i geKinga V A. hospital 
in Southern Nevada, liven 
hinted we didn't need 
A II.( .either. Wc In Cl.irk 
<'ouu(v are (ili.OOll \Vlerans 
slionu, that nol couiUing 
Kill miles radius. Hut what 
about the rest of the 30 
million or so Veterans in 
this I'nited iitales oT 
Ameiii'a? 

If you don't realize, in the 
past, elettions were won 
only by a small margin. 
The Nevada Veterans Know 
yon are play inc Kiissian 
Koiilette, with the :tO mill- 
ion Americnn Veterans- 
votes. We are not finished. 
We are gt»injx to appinil lo 
all American Veteran 
ori^anizalions across this 
great natiiwi nt'uiirs to 
appeal to their Cong- 
ressmen and Senators to 
aid us in oui plight here in 
Soiitliern Nevada. 

We need a « hange, an up 
to date man, not ,50 years 
behind times Chief of Ve(e- 
ran .Vdministration. We 
need a Presidant that 
thinks for the Vet. Also 
for Americans first, and 
not the rest of the worhl. 

Our W.W. II. Korean, 
Viet Nam. ex-POW's Vete- 
rans, also the Vnierican lav 
payers are w aki ng tip to the 
faet, our (iovernment 
spending billions of dol- 
lars over seas, and none 
returning. Out economics 
is going down the drain, in 
fact all the way to the 
sewer. If (his continues, it 
will be allot hei Black 
Friday Ov[. 1929. 

This peace we are buying 
ing is a cover up for our 
poor economics. I not only 
say to all American Vete- 
rans, but (<) all (he people 
of this (ountry of ours- 
."VVAKi; IP, -Wake up 
before it's too late. 

Help all Vets 
Commander John Pod- 

gursky 

?      ' 

i>v*        r- 

Mlflflf 

Women And Their 
Role In The Economy 

A^ ronmrarr;, m borrow- 
ers, .i.s •tiiviT'! .ind itivpslur* 
.'ind a-! vuitrs, wi>mi't> IMVI-an 
im|)iirtuiit s,iy in ihe. 
ii;i)ni>niii' lilt? iil ibis country. 

Now, Ihioiks to lh>' 1972 
Viriimia Slims Aiii'Tican 
Wiinicti'^ Opiiiiiin Pull con- 
dui'ii'd by l.iiuis ll,irris and 
A>-sociiiic's, wi- know what 
Ihcy ,iri* Miyirig. 

l)n the .subj<'ct of borrow- 
in|>, r>ir iiisl.iiiri', 2 out of 3 
Wiim«Mi «ny Ihnt it Is ti "per- 
i<clly normiil part «if usiiiK 
iiiuni'v iniclliui'nlly." They 
n-jei'l lid- iilca — and men 
ai!i''i' - thill borrowing ituli- 
i.ili's a I'iiilvire to Iiv<: within , 
nrnr's nil'.Ills R.itbi'r, (licy say 
lliil 'biirmwrni; is ii sensible 
w.iv le tiiiy "oin'lhini; Viui 
o'lil With komuone el«e'.s 
niiMify." 

(Ill lh<' di'minrinK sid«, 
liiiwi'Vi'r, :l mil (il 4 WHIIKMI 
iiil"'lvii'Wrd 11 "'I \\y.\l boiTOW 
iiHl is "A IKIII )ii.iriii-i' 1.1 fnll 
iiiio;" III ii II K only Hci'i'iit- 
;ibli> if ni>l iliine on a ii'mil,ir 
bii'^b. 

What do women fo«I nbout 
Ihi'slock markot.' 

By 17 to '.!;t'.':, womi'ii say 
tliry an- mrirc iiiliii'strtl in 
till' "giowlh Oip(iifii:\lii>n) of 
tliiir .slocks i)rimilii:il riiiiils" 
lli.iu ill "tlif diviLlond!! Ihey 
p IV." Hy tonlrast, m.ile .slock 
;uid mutUiil tuiul owniMS ;ire 

mora Interr-.lfd in "growth" 
by ;i8to 19'v. 

And (Ml the whole, women 
•ri' ;onic»li.il liss intrrcsli-d 
in 111!' stock m irki'l Oriii aie 
thi'ir ni;ili' oounlirp.irUs Only 
1 iiul ul Tl wonii'li ;;;:ys thai 
.sJic IS "prf-.on.iily intriestt'ij" 
in wlnl hiippi'iis in iht? slock'- 
niai ki'l Iron) (liiy to day, But 
111 till- wonun who i>wn 
storks ami/or mutii.il funds, 
•17';. exprtf.ss an intervht in 
day loilay events. 

Kurlhi-r, while most 
wimi'n li'ij thai tin- stock 
niarKot is ";u risky as 
l.':inil)linc," - out ol f) bilii've 
llial mvr.stinR in the m.irkct 
"is a miod way to sliari' in 
Amrrica's ijrowlh and 
pios|ii'rily," 

Insular :i.s inconio and the 
cost of living an' t'onrirnt'd, 
wunnHi iinil nii'ii both foci it 
i'i botominu b:irtb'r ami h;ird- 
01' to p.iy thr laniily bilks, 
with niMily 2 on! of,! women 
lii'liivinn 'hm llii'ii inoomi' in- 
iro.iM.'il "sliiwi'i than living 
costs" duiiiiu till past year. 
And iliniin; ilu' iirxl couple 
of yiars, only 1 in 1 womon 

and ini'ii. as wi'll oxjii'ds 
income lo "ki'i'|) pact;" Wllll 
tin.' tisiii); cost of liviiiiJ. 

.Ml of which .uhls lip lo in- 
tint ion, tho "m.ijor" caiisi.> of 
wliicli, accordiiii'. to woinon, 
i'! Ihi' CO.-.! of (ho Vii'tnam 
w.u'. Hut, thouiih the cost of 
war Is uppormosl in their 
minds, women are also be- 
comini; more rritioal of other 
ill llatuuiary arca-s, .such as 
taxis, union w.i^o demands, 
hn;h biiMness profits and wel- 
fare and rulitif money 
puymenls. 

Tho   barkiiii? to,id   of Brazil 
can kill a horse with ili« bite. 

T^% »-=i 

To do ihi" best joti of h.indling the many 
diflVrcnf questions anil re(|iiests that arise, 

we have several diiti iciil iieujile at your 
service; 

Tlirre is, hr wevcr, one person who can 
take care of nmst of yuui- iL-luphone needs. 

She is: 

VOUR SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

Shu's the one In'c.nll for in;\v or additional 
tolejilMiu' service; a move or disi onneution of 

seryice; chin^cs or additions tn your directory 
listiiiK and advertisins;i:opies of extra 

directories; (jiie.slions about yourliill or 
li.iynienls. Call yiiur Service Representative, 

tuo, alidiit any j^encral questions regarding 
your telephone service. 

In the: event ynur sitiintiim ruqiiircs .something 
dilferent Ih.in the above, the Service 

Represi.-ntativo tan usually handle it. 

•Iliiwever, .should you desire lo talk lo iho 
supervisor, or the tnan.u:er in r.h.irRC of the office where your 

ULCount is h iiidli^d, lliev sliml ready to assist von. To talk 
lo your Service Ropriisenlativc, c.iU 5(i5-'jroi. 

In addition, other key peoe' 

eomp^y^, 

to call for special service 
needs arc: 

REPAIR SERVICE 

If yoiirlelctdinne is not wnrkinn correctly, but yon ran c.ill 
' out, refer the situation to Repair Service 114. (Hlfective 

July 1,1972, this number will be changed lo 611.) 

DIRECTORY ASSISTANCE 

If yiiti cnnnnt find a number in ymir directory, Directory 
Assistance will be sl.id to help you. The current number is 
J13. (Effective Jidy 1, 1972, this number will be changed to 

411.) 

THE OPERATOR 

If your need is of an emergency rature^/ emnnlier the operator 
is always behind your dial. 

E Continental W«phon» 
Company ot Nevada 

jn^nderson District 

\ 



%i>  r-^jv-?'! 

CAN7 TAKE 

IT WITH YOU 
I 

l«Qlilir-» 
Tffddvreataa 

IMiialot- 

f Thil rtportor is Iiaving 
•omuch Ain waU'hing itm 

»• •nrcillog of Amartea li 
fuvoHU unil moil loi»«b1« 

.; family, thw niDr bul Uril- 
» haDtlyttlOntatl v^ycaojoro 

bnily, tlut tini« .'^1 i(M)<>cl 
fcyao quleltly-.wf> almost 
forgot to tell you the story 
behiad the .-'ets you are 
toiagtosee \\hen \oti 
roBc fffeft the Wr5(- 
N iftittfrsas (hey bring vuii 
a ali^itof Biemmait and 
laiilihtai*, louitiht, tswor- 
low, atd ifttijrdty. 

WUaiitii«Pit«rt K1gb^erlp- 
toii> aiiwd ftMr «i UP w yea ri 
afiMl U«y •oanMI ap 
tliairtiuata A nuo(lJ?«iiiti 
of mona; in tha bank 
(wklchvd cTar fif 
tratiiurai- >9«0 1672, 
VibMia Ciiii« ) and nOdad 
Klton GAwaft, proudly ..a 
UtOfflftM! 

Tho money uas a uarm 
end uonderful fflct, tUe 
tiats war* Cat. over the 
yaarstBey had .M>I mlercd, 
kad jU:^f lone beyond any 
V«luaw]Batc\erexr(>pi for 
ti ieu*. This *ieaal pome- 
OSe b3>l lo unrk. 

Jeanae riarlc, being 
director, pipc>d up and 
aaatiedhnrhiisbaud Hnrry 
Olll'ka* Ket SMp«r\isor, 
Farthrae watiki, amhi 
•td day ha draw i<lana, 
ekoppod for valarial, 
^ilad up bif xara^ia with 
piiiDtaud vaopla, yua, tlia 
Fir.H-Nif^fateraaixtwflei) m 
to belp him, l)u(. it maa a 
IxaiBlnoth ioi) aud only ait 
•Xparianfed ronsfnirlmn 
nan fouid hnve fcllowrd 
tha live.s a^ .Icannc h;iii 
blocked thpm off on the 
etagefitthe Multi-purpose 

: building a? our town will 
Ctftneto knowuhf'n the 
etae« is seen for the lirst 
live 

W*wanl to, Kere and 
O0W> 0tsk anyone and 
ftvaryoie to roue bark- 
Btax*^^^*^ ^he curtain 

dosax. roRia sae aud Mar^ 
val and pinis« and afionl, 
thokti hvtk won t tall down! 

W« have many thanks 
from Harry Clark lor 
iikkistanvc hoyoiid duly, 
(ittlpwrk, iraltamen an4 
«oinwn who toiled I'ur 
svvarni nirvkeudk «nd 
.nftornoons ou thohc mag- 
jiilici'nl flats. 

For speci.ll mention, 
Bill Rudd, and his fnlhcr 
(.leaaai's hroHiarl .loha 
niidd. snci luika I'Lirk, 
Warran Srbold. Halph 
Ubitr. lietty Vltlsl)«rrr, 
.leann« ("lark fend Qiniiv 
lUrk Diikai 91ai k, ami 
Riak Clailt and D1O)M«. 

Evtilyi <iuU Kw^AuU 
i'kar««. 

StM(|a lunrvfliw for Ilia 
pWiy 1« houm ni^ne who 
^tau tivU'wd wiA tt\v lliiU 
;infl kAt l>t.'«ouic, a 'Jill ul 

"all Tradvs.' 
llobhi« Hobkisoii, \M* 

at«dt?d hint aTt^rj-nbair, 
oa ipftial ai(ao<« au 
assiHant to uraa^^'Cluik in 
50 nan> ways. 

r.iijtitiiii:: tti sound- 
. Harry riark with a>M^- 
lants. Bill DciirtawaB, 
Rirkriark kfiCvckand 

.IOIJN Titmiis, 
Piiotour.nphv, .Tim 

Maxon Jim.norooBiloli>t 
all that h(> han doue l)iil 
fry! J'ln\« Aceoidian 
Ihroujjlimit Hi« git0 i\iivf^ 
iilfo 0 x>1opbonav iHtirvd 
up iKitil ti (I III. <lcf«#ioph< 
pictures in lima tut lusi 
newk'h MvVTh, daTelup«d 
ell tllk; eiilai'^!vUluilU 111' 
our east you wUl wiijoy hi 
the <'iin'>'l»'<1 i'>hl)» al Lil- 
lie Tht>atrv hagiDaiiiK 
.Nov. 2, 3, 4. .Tim woi kiMl 
with sound effcrts nlnnjj 
withHairN riarkand Knh 
bie Robinson. 

.Sherr> .Maxoa,in chaige 
ortK'ket-.salc.''. 

i;iton Garrell, treaHirer 
of I'lrst .Ni^'htors. also in 
charpf of pro^:r,-^ms. 

I.arry Rautr. la rharite 
of printiBR tickets arri 
proi'raws. 

RoRer Ihompson. A BC 
Beauty Baiaai. Han do k 
ul the :<u a c'uinc kfc niur 
i'«'ls and linger waves 

\iMan Woodwitrd Cos 
iiR'tic's Arti.slk in makeup 
'lorry F'rank. tieriiude 
Mather l.iiida Hannah 

< lara Harra .Ian Kralrh. 
Mary Krienh t'osmetirs 
supplied by Kmma's 
Houti(|ue where they are 
asailahlf. 

Hous(> ManaRt'rs. Ciiv 
•"outiri Imen Mar\ i n 
W'lOfi and .lohn Mondt 

Uojtessea, Flame Hiuld 
aad Harharn I.aHirr.e 
Barbara is alko in i harije 
el tliv •kheivttvk 

I'l uiTiplei t. I.aui IV 
laUaiKtt. Ointiy (.'lark and 
I'hris ^'o|•»ktl•olll « liiik 
aiko sBired as Ivleplioiie 
Kirl and wat lekpoMsib'e 
lor the seriptk and liei 
eallk broBtjht out the east 
lor an averane ol 4 ta f) 
«vviiii>|{k a week 

flops, JoAiiii Howlanil, 
Ir.'su Hairoway. .Iianiio 
.Shioiih(Mj{. and Barbara 
Hadirki I'o Kce is In 
believe that set I.i\e 
snakes, tomatoes, \arious 
skulls, the props one 
need' lor n lull east of If) 
.slars 

rtalph Will 11', no one 
person has t;i\en .so much 
ol sell as that I'rc-e spiril, 
llie eo owiK-r (d' tbu won 
derlul dog tailed Hi^ei 
VktalBb Biiknowni. Nwtonly 
did Ralph wuiK 
wwiywhwie fie wa* 
iiti-ded (wlutli wak 
«Tei\wh»rei. ha «"•« «*i*i' 
hislia(k.beeelaa«ified ud 
for explanation 

Post ers .Knr w ee ks 
BOW w e ha\o seen I ha 
handiwork of artisl. Pal 
(Mrs. Hobble) Robinsoa 
The professional lourh is 
.seen on do/ens of posters, 
for audilions and lalir for 
the annoiineements of the 
staKint; fat painted the 
portrait of DePinna   it is 
exr|Ulsjlo. 

'.ohhy  Di.spla.v. Bellv 

Malsberry The r«ll <»r 
drums, the smell of 
Brea.sepaint, t hf work 
involvrd m putlm>;on Ihi.s 
maKnifiienJ but funny 
funns play is evident as 
Betl\ works out the glorv 
of the First .N'iKhters 

There are a few tickets 
a \ a 11 a h 11"      Tall     a a \ 
member    of   tha    Fiikt 
NiRhierk 

To Be A Total 

Human Being: Tke 
EnvironmeRtal Chal- 
lenge 

limes have chanced 
\Vh(>n today's middle 
uenoiatioa uns grnuiag 
up. nature wiik w«odk 
.mil twampkSiiH road«a>« 
made iteaihaiauk hs 
lainsaiid MiBWk wakMi'Mi 
.ill\ an viiMiiiv ('ainbaitiiii 
luiliirv wa^ ilie I'liaiJaiiga. 
and tkcupini Irani 
nalHiv'k tuivak wak a 
priniaiy iut« ul tha liwiiia 
^tolll«^ wvrt hBilt larga 
viiuii^li tw i:iv« H''at*<''i*>> 
liuni natura. anti ta li«Bka 
all the acliTiliek al iMiiiiy 
life. 

Not ko in tuda* k kunety. 
•teeoiilincloiiiroiuird kill 
dt'Mts of niodpiB family 
life. Rather than piovid 
iim proteetion against 
nature, today's home must 
be pla' ned lo bring 
America s I'.sniilies hack 
lo a natural environment. 

One expert (m tha fcub- 
leet Ik Robert K Marvin, 
South I'M roll II a 
Laiidhcaptf Aicliitert tui 
kiita Planner, wliw wak Uia 
firkt rei'ipiaut af tka 
.^nl«rleall .fkkuriaViwn af 
\ ai'kei yinen k J udeek 
.^wal'd 111 llittir uiiiiBal 
l.aiiUscaptt .fwariik Hiug 
ram. au hounr baslowed 
by Mrs I{i»-hai d N ixoa 
(liinnj! ^eeial rare 
monies i a his h n B n r 

Since we ha\t suhriiied 
aature," Marvin says, wa 
are beuinninc to do battle 
with our own techaoloi^ 
to brine n.iiuie back into 
our li\os Wherea.' a feu 
<lecades ago Xke problem 
was to wall ourselves 
awa\ from nature." he 
va\ s, •• w ii now  naed to 

•ftea aiir walU ami wel 
come nature back into the 
cities so we feel nature's 
rhsihms. her order, and 
form, her special relation- 
^hlpsandall her other mf 
ts Kifls .so lacking in our 
modern urban environ 
nsents 

"P!conomi<ally, we can t 
alToid yesltrda.\'k great 
liunie whara tbeiv wak 
alwayk room lor every 
tiling any member ul the 
family wanted lu do We 
need new architecture. 
.Silv Pluniicr Marvin kayk, 

iinJ it Ik a vary kiiiiple 
<iu« W« kinipiy na«d tu 
eiploda tha boak« lo 
plan to to meet nil (d° tbv 
environnoeatal needs of 
the whole family on the 
e nil If lot. N'ou simply take 
the w.illsnf Ike bouso ami 
pill iheai OB Mie pi'a|><s<-% 
line, by BNiag Irefw aud 
kliniba ea^ plaatu and 
• Iakk la VIaala at bar 
raaiiik aatdaar      raanik 
wbu li iiiava iha living 

kpavtt hayarid ilia conlinek 
al tha huBkB ktravtnrc. 
iWall lathcuBtcr laachek 
«l Iha prupai'ty ' 

I lia .fniarican .fskucia 
lion    at    XBikeiyinan 
kHwktkiiian katk, '  Iha 
eiiTii'wnineiit wa liva bi ik 
al   Ilia  alniokl   anpuilwi 
c^ III* lugliakt priuiily Ml 
Ilia Kiowlh of .fmeriea " 
lla like.s lo (piota Dr. Carl 
Meiinent;er who aayk that 
aian's riBolional reaction 
to his en\ii onraent is 
probably as important lor 
iiKtre SO) than his physical 
reaction to his environ 
meiit     .Akona example of 
liis pieniisa, Kahait Mar 
viu kM^geklk a "qniel 
lilaca' a    prifaln.    kec 
la^cd part al Uia yard ' 
liatlgad m wrtti klti ahhary. 
iNriiishad wilb a uaDtt'art 
;iUla walduur u^iaJr ur (we. 
pacrd witi a IwBiitakWi or 
liiiti     bath- whara    a 
iBeinb«*i <if tha kmily caa 
find a paa( aliil ralaeat fer 
fBiniinaal. intellectaial. 
and spinkial |rawth. 

n 
Hriidrrsnn Home N'ews aad Boulder City New* 

Thursdav, No\rmber 2 \9Ti 

IJ)S Ixiirs I iiitr \oiiii<: (Couple llere^ 

h 

^ 

"i^'.^r V' 

Ul<» Utehele Ann M<H' 
1 is aad ."^lephea Maxwell 
Miller were married Sept 
:i iB«;alt l.rtkarity.riah. 

Tha double nag wedd 
iBgwas perforaied m the 
I.ni^ Tewple. 

Followiat;    the     cere 
mony. a reception was 
held for re lain es and 
close friends in the I.ion 
House, near the Temple. 

The beaut ifii I  hride 
wore a wnite I'aille dress 

5^ People who draw paychecks 
,;i^*W- 

with empire bodiee. lonj; 
puff sleeves with narrow 
cuffs, and laceapplirjue II 
had a lonctrain H»'rwaist 
leneth \ eil \ia« held in 
place w ith a .luliettc style 
headpiece quiltefj in 
pearls. Her boqiiel was 
white chr\ sant heniu ins 
and rose, wilh Ion;; ribbon 
.slreamer- 

The bride is the daut'h 
tcr of Mrs. Bea Tahony of 
I,as\'epasand Hoy H Min- 
ns of Vinneapolis.  Mm- 
iK'«ola. She was Kradiiated 
lioBi Boulder City Hijih 
School   in    liiflS.   5ha 
attended Hixie College at 
SI.   (;eol•^;e.   and    ibe 
C iii\ eisily  ol   I   I ah  al 
l.oRan, where she niaiored' 
in Child [)c\elopineiit. 

The brideK'room is the 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. I.eai.s 
Miller of Sail l.ake City. 
>le completed a two year 
mission for the L I) S. 
Church in Kntland. after 
which be allended Dixie 
College. He is now a hi H k 
jnason for Hayes ( on- 
sirucljmiU Co. in Hull Lake 
City. 

Al ihe reception, the 
three tier wedd inn cake 
was decornled with pale 
^nlil noweis III ;iddilion 
to I he bi ide> inolhei . 
those attending from 
Southern Nevada were 
her sister and brother 
in law. Carnle and Ron 
Campbell; .Mrs. Von Paiio. 
a friend, all of l.a.s VeKas; 
her brother. Roy Morri.s. 
and friend Kaths Hroad 
bent, of Boulder City 

Follow uiR   Ibe   honi> 
Bioon. the aawlvwwds are 
BOW livitin al !tH7 Eait 7th 
Siuith. .^all Lake Cit> 
I lah. 

IT^Y(^UR 
ourrTO 
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are Jerry Franklin PE!OPLE# 

HUGO R. PAULSON, MD 
ANNOUNCES 

the Opening of his Office 
For the Treatment of 
Diseases of the Skin 

AND 

SKIN CANCER. 
3196 Moryland Pkwy   Suite 305 

PH. 734-6830 
Office Hours by Appointment 

.•a 

If PEOPLE still COUNT- 

ELECT Jerry Franklin 
County Commissioner    Democrat 

Pd. Pol. Adv. By Committea To Reef Jerry Franklin, Margaret lompray, Chairman 

111 East Ogden 
1{4(K (ih THh MIM 

•i-^Vfs- SLIM'S •?v-;5^'' 

.^ 

HIGHEST LOANS ON 
DIAMONDS* GOLD COINS * GUNS 

TV'S* JEWELRY 
* ANYTHING OF VALUE* 

\\\ \\\\ iV siir 
ANYTHING   OF   VALUE 

382-1971 M 382-1979 
8AM TO 6PM MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 
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Will Krmp (irrharill lluentM-h 
Captain 

Mikr Krih 
.411 ii 

Tom Salaiar 

'Iti'ntler'ion ITomp Vfws ITrnderjon, VfraAl "^ 
'''hursda>  \ownib« r 2 197a "• 

(iordnn KusNrll 

\ 

JMw. m • J^"- 
R«.v Mrsrhnark 

•>N;A!tregg Yancp) 

-.•••iV •4 

.!'•!;• 
Kmii SavaRi- 
i'i'' 

Dennis Sloan 

Terrv Da I ton 

Bob SwackhamtT 

Rich Gould 

A," 

HOMECOMING QIEEN-Lovely Pat MoCollum was crowned 1972 Homecom- 
ing Queen at impressive ceremonies during halftime at the Basic-Reno clash 
last Friday night here in Henderson. Shown escorting pretty Pat are Co- 
Ckptum of the team, Gerbardt Hosntteh (1) and Calvin Garland (r). 

..•U'alvin (iai'land 

•iiil:-"   i'o-Caplain 

.••'•Uli'' Curtis Primf 

•.\i Joe Adamson 

Steve Mutofr 
ai'm Ai 

Jim Weatherman Will Hendlev Stu Giles 

Twenty Seniors To Play  Final Game In Carson City 
By Blainc Eckman 

Twenty seniors will pla\ 
their final game for Basic 
High, Saturday, in Carson 
City Two of the seniors 
will be out of action, but 
they will be very much a 
part of the team in this 
final game. Stu Giles, a 
Basic stalwart for three 
years as a varsity player, 
was injured seriously in 
the Reno game. His 
brother, Mark, will carry 
the Gile.s' banner high for 
this occasion Slu's con- 
tributions the past three 
seasons have been of 
utmost value. His tre- 
mendous catch of Will 
Kemps pass against Gor- 
man early in the season, 
will be long remembered. 

Another doubtful per- 
former will be Terrv' Dal- 
ton Dalton has played a 
great deal of football, 
mainly on defense. His 
contributions have been 
significant to Basic's 
cause 

Basics celebrated back- 
field, quarterbacks - Will 
Kemp, Bob Swackhamer, 
halfbacks Greg Yancey 
ami Miiie KeU^, and 

Basics all time best ful- 
lback, Gerhardt •Lefty" 
Hocntsch will bo sorely 
missed next season. Each 
has been a tremendous 
asset in bringing victory to 
the big "B'. 

Basic's linemen. Will 
Hendley. .Urn Weather- 
man, Steve MutotY, Gordy 
Russell, Jack Wicha, Sam 
Savage, Joe Adamson. Cal- 
vin Garland, Raymond 
Meschnark and Curtis 
Prime have all given great 
performances and worked 
hard to gain leltcrman 
status. They have all had 
Iheir moments of glory. 

Basic's four defensive 
backs. Dalton, Rich Gould, 
Denny Sloan, and Tom 
Salazar, have become 
some of the best defensive 
backs in the area. Gould 
is one of southern 
Nevada's leading tack- 
lers. He has numerous 
unassisted and assisted 
tackles to his credit. He is 
a definite candidate for 
All-State honors. 

Anotner senior, now not 
currently on Basic's ras- 
ter, Andy Wilmore, has 
contributed to Basic's 
defenses during the sea- 

son. 
Hoentsch.like Stu Giles, 

is a three year varsity per- 
fullback will likely have 
his greatest performance 
in Carson City, Saturday. 
Carson City. Saturday. 

Mike Kelly, after a fine 
Reno game, should con- 
tinue to run well and add 
a great amount of yardage 
to his rich output to date. 

Carson City has an iden- 
tical record as Basic. Both 
sport 5 wins and have lost 
three games Carson lost 
an early .season encounter 
to Reno-.34-12 Basic s 26- 
13 loss to Reno gives a bit 
of a comparison of the two 
teams. 

Coach Blockovich feels 
his team has played the 
three top teams in the 
State-Reno. Clark and Las 
Vegas. Although Basic fell 
to each of them, they 
played hard and gave good 
accounts of themselves. 

Basic returns to confer- 
ence warfare in 1973. 
"We'll be ready, " is the 
opinion of Coach Bloc- 
kovich. 

The Wolves are losing 
some great material, but 
there are some tremend- 

ousjuniors returning, and 
a host of fine sophomores 
from the J V. ranks. 

A Carson win will give 
Basic its finest season in 
over a decade. The season 
will likely be a big (i won 
and 3 lost for the Wolves. 
Our seniors will conic 
through! 

Fan support has been 
outstanding See all of you 
that can make it, in Carson 
City. 

jfc* 

\ 



REC. BOARD 
TO UTILIZE 
SNOA OFFICIALS 

Officials from the South- 
ern Nevada Officials 
Aisocialion (SNOA) will 
be iitili/iMl in the city's 
adult l>a^k^'tl)yll program 
and all baseball loatiucs, 
including men k klow 
pitch, women's slow pitch 
and buys' baseball at all 
levels. 

1'he (tei'ikion MUk niadc 
at the lakt nieciint: of the 
Henderson Kec real ion 
Board. 

Al^er reviewinKan<ldis- 
cu.'^Mnn a moniorandiim 
submitti'd In Director 
Alex Callahan which 
sho««'d the prices 
charm-il In SN'OA ofl'i 
cla!^. the l)oar<l voted 
unanimously to employ 
HN'OA off'irinl'* lor the 
adult basketball procram 
and lo use lornl oCriciaN 
loi ilie r*>i)iaiiiiUM' of the 
basketball program 

•fN'Mienlary and junnir 
hi^li lia^iie^ .'111)1 lliv 

Women's li>a|{iii>s 
.\fler re\ ie\Miii;lhe past 

piohlciiis rolalMC to ) lic» 
boys' baseball prni;rani, 
the hoard soled to usc 
S.NOA officials at all 
baseball contests. 

.•\ discussion «as also 
l.i-ld on the fea-.iliilil\ id' 
I >lablishinK a Baseball 
lioardol Diroctorssiinilar 
to (lie oni> established for 
llie tackle roolhall proi; 
ram. The idea wa.- W(dl 
received and a motion to 
jlhai effect was passed 

It was aftioed Ihat the 
people recomni<ii(led lor 
JHppomliiient In •' e board 

•be kno\vlfdj;eatii • m this 
'field and tha hey be 
itofally iinolvcfi ith aiis 
}teains pailiei|). ii; MI tlio 
prourani   The I    u d u ill 

al.s* have the respoiisibil> 
ity of reviewing the 
policies of the baseball 
program and lor making 
the necessary changes 
regardinc rules or appli- 
cation of rules to the pre- 
sent system. 

It was further agreed 
that each board member 
would submit a list of no 
mori' than three names, 
but at least one recoiii 
iiieiidalion to be placed uii 
Ihe Baseball Board. 

ROMNEY TO 

CAMPAIGN FOR 

TOWELL 
(ieoixo komiicy, Seerel- 

ar\ olthe r. S. of Mousinj; 
and Irban Development 
and mi-mber of President 
Nixon > Cabinet, will be in 
I,as \ euas today to cam 
paicti tor ('onKre.«;sional 
Candidate David Towell. 

F'lans anmnincod today 
include a morninii pre<< 
confereiHe and several 
public appearaneci on 
behalf of i'resideiit Nixun 
and Ne\a(!a Kapiiblican 
'I'oNM'll uho VMII l)e Ken 
mey's local host 

Uoniney R visit demon 
si rates the inlerest Presi- 
dent Nixon 1 nkes in 
Nevada, and the national 
inleres) in the Towel I vs. 
.lim F^ilbray rampann. 
Towel! sairl. 

James KaiKhn. business 
representative of the Las 
\'e«as Teamsters, Chaiif 
fers. Warehousemen and 
Helpers I,ocal H3I, has 
a n n o ii nc e d his 

whole-hi-arled sii|ipoil oi 
the Nevada lioptihliean 

• I'se lollimed the slate 
<onj;rpssional race quite 
closely.' Kaighn said, i 
am personally asking m.\ 
friends and ctdlegues to 
join ine in \olnisfor P.n id 
Tducll •' 

FROM THE NEWS DESK 

By Ivorna Kester&on 

COMMINITY 
srpPORT-Sometimes 
newspapers get only the 
rriticism-•but at Ihe 
dedication ceremonies of 
Basic high s<hool. I.yal 
Btirkholder, who has 
always been a laforile of 
the Knlii e coniinunity. 
)ia\e some praikt lu Ibik 
n(*w»papei which we 
Kutild like to print ak be 
said It The lnllowin^ liiick 
are exnrtly as Lval pre 
.sented them inhisdedica 
tion speech. 

In recent vears, Har 
per's Magazine estab- 
lished a program 
(lesigiied to identify the 
ten si rongest and best 
high schools in the I' S 
Pr Coiianl. president oi 
Marxard I nixersity, wax 
elected loact as chairman 
of the group of National 
Fdui at<)rs » harg«d with 
Ihe responsibility (oi sell 
ing 11 p I liM el I leria by 
w hirb •cbools woiiUI h» 
measured for the purpose 
of this iripnIificalioM 

Knighn said that he is 
well aware how important 
It is for the state's lone 
(•oni.ire»snian to repres(^nl 
nil of the stale, and hou 
important il is to Ihe work 
ing men and women lo 
ha\e [;i)od represonlalion 
in Washington DC. 

Thai's why. after a 
careful study of the issues 
and a review of the needs 
of Nevada,   I   harked 
Towell." Kaighn said. 

haiuhn said that propor 
representation is ueces 
sni\ it Nexada is to luaie 
lam Its tradilionnl place 
in Congress, and Towell is 
the niiiii. 

"One element of 
measure that vas 
assigned a weight ot 80 
percent of the total 
criteria was the measure 
of the strength with\*liich 
the community served liy 
the school supported Ihe 
educational program pre- 
k«'nled by Ihe school 

' ("•rtainl.YlheCominun- 
ily of Henderson has. over 
Ihe year*, extended kup 
pwrt ul the highest onb-r 
lo the educutiuiial pro); 
ram otTered by Basic high 

' .X large percent of this 
coiniminity .support 
resulted from gooil com 
miinication between the 
school and the parents. 
This communication has 
been greatly assisted over 
the years through I he 
mediiini of Ihe HondiMson 
Home News and Mony 
Zenoff Its editor Count 
less polumn^ and many 
almost eiitiro ISSIM>S of 
this newspaper ba\i> been 
devoted lu explaiiiint; and 
pi a 151 iiK the learni ii)* 
ai hiewments produced 
b\ the ediiialional prog 
ram of Basic liijili school 
aiifl honors ^\on in\arious 
lenrninR acti\ ities by 
Basic high school stu- 
dents. 

"The result ofthisexc el- 
lent publicity has been a 
com inuously stronR 
underslandingonthe part 
of parents and all citizens 
of the cominunitv of the 
erlurational proizram of 
the school ami exactly 
what the school with its 
teachers was trying In 
.icconiplish " 

Burkhoidi'r. w ho w as 
named "Mr. lleiidei'son' 
b\ this newspaper several 
.vears ago, went on lo 
praise many people and 
ngeiiciefi ('(vr llicn- siippnri 
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TOPS MARKET 
'] 844 LAKE MEAD DRIVE-ON TriC WAY TO Trit LAKE       prices effective Nov. 9-12 

An 
International 

Sign of 
(toodwill 

I'll.01.- 565-8951 
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lu the schools thioutih Ihe 
years, A special tribute 
was given to Past Princi- 
pal John Pooley, who 
served as principal of 
Basic for .<o many years 
He has seen many stu- 
dents come and go. 

Mike I.efler. student 
body president at Basic in 
1971. is in Hawaii attend 
ing language school at Ihe 
l.DS university there 
When he completes his 
Iraining. he will go to 
Japan for a two-year mis- 
»ion for the l.DS chinch, 
lie has been attending 
Mrigbam N'oung I'niver- 
sity. and his vnunger 
hrot her. Hodney, is at 
BYl' now Mike's Dad, a 
teacher at the iunior high 
SCIKIOI IS Bishop of the 
LD.S Third Ward 

\i I'obler. who lives on 
N,iiion;il Street, is in Sun 
rise hospital recuper.'l 
iiiK from heart siirgerv 

I'H.W KMNi; Cilv 
Clerk i.<Mie\ leve Harper 
and 111 I dcDiit.v, Domihy 
\'oiideiibriiik. are back 
fi'imi a inp lo New Mexico 
to V isit Mrs liarper')> son 
(ileti. and lamilv 

Mrs Diaiia TomliiiNon 
will lake her Madrigals to 
Carson Citv this weekend 
vvhrre lh<\v w ill sjug dui 
1 ng ha I f-11 nie at I he I 'arson 
Cily game. They will give 
emicerts in Tonapah and 
1 lawtborne on Ihe way up. 

riie Carson game will 
always remind me of two 
years ago \*hen Basic 
pla.ver I,o|)e/. was so seri- 
oiisiv' in.iuied. We hope 
the  rt'sults will  be hap- 

lieiiderMiii lloine News Henderson. 
Thursilav   N.iw'tiiltt'r ' l<iT-,> 
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M:W MKMBKKS-- (arl (Khon and Hob Morris, owners of Henderson Window 
and Floor (overinx. IS-* Water St., are welcomed as new inemhcrs of Ihc 
Henderson Chamber of Conimerec bv William I. I'errv. President 

r 

t 

FARKWKKK P.\RTY .\ farewell party was given to Flmer Martin (left) 
shipper, and John Barnum (righl) production operator, for Kerr-McCiee Chemi- 
eal ( orp. The plant inanaser, (buck .Armstrong (center) congratulates Klmer 
and .lohn and wish them both the best of hiek upon their retirement. Klmer 
had ','.-) years of service and John had 2t) years with KM( ( before retirinfi 
from the company. 

^  a iJ 
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J 
SKKM( K .\W,\KI)-Kay Matheson (center) production operator for Kerr- 
>1<{iee t hemical (orp. is being congratulated on his 20 years of service with 
the company by (buck .\rnistiong (right) plant manager. Cliel Anglada deftl 
superintendent of manganese plant also (ongralulatcs Kay upon his long;- 
service with the company. 

RALPH L. MANGUN 
STATE ASSEMBLY 

HENDERSON-DISTRICT J} 
"Representing all the people" 

A democrot controlled 
assembly would be las 
Vegas dominated 

Elect Mangun and 
strengthen Henderson's 
Legislative Team. 

ELECT A MAN WHO HAS A PROGRAM WHICH WAS DEVELOPED^ 

BY LISTENING TO MANY PEOPLE 
PRESERVE THE TWO PARTY SYSTEM IN NEVADA BY ELECTING Ai 

MAN WITH A BI-PARTISAN APPROACH TO LEGISLATION 
I WILL HAVE A GOOD VOTING RECORD, AND WILL BE ACTIVEJ 

DURING THE DEVELOPMENT OF BILLS BEFORE THE VOTE IS TAKEN] 

[. I EXPECT TO SERVE ON THREE COMMITTEES AS DID ALL] 
ASSEMBLYMEN DURING THE LAST SESSION. 

A VOTE FOR MANGUN IS A VOTE 
FOR YOUR PROGRAM Pd. Pol. Adv. I 
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IS THE ANNUAL BUDGET FOR 

SOUTHERN NEVADA MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

INTELLIGENT, EFFICIENT UTILIZATION OF THESE FUNDS REQUIRES 

DETAILED KNOWLEDGE OF: 

EMERGENCY ROOM EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES 

ALLOCATION AND PROPORTIONATE FUNDING FOR THE DEPARTMENTS OF 
SURGERY, R/SIOLOGY, PEDIATRICS. OBSTETRICS, ETC. 

ALLOCATIOr^ OF FUNDS FOR THE MEDICALLY INDIGENT PATIENTS OF CLARK COUNTY 

FUTURE MEDICAL NEED FOR ALL PATIENTS OF CLARK COUNH 

ELECT 
THE MAN WHO HAS THIS KNOWLEDGE 

TRUSTEE 
HOSPITAL BOARD 

DISTRICT D 

WILLIAM 

if^UffiiJ^ 

(THE QUALIFIED CANDIDATE) 

P d <or bv thp CommiHpe to Elect Bill Kemp- William Sch.vaclihomcf M.D. Choi.man 
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A "Selfish" Approach 

To Landscope Planning 

of^m^mt 

This Is the timo to plan 
for improveiuciits and 
additions to home lund- 
s«apo, and the lop prolos- 
sionals in the tiold are 
s^tJ^esllin; a "srirish" 
approach    for    lionicow- 

ncrs. "Tlif rir5;t (|n*'sfion a 
lioinc laiid.scapc i;ardciu-r 
should ask hiinsolf," thoy 
.s.i\. "is jiivl how mill li 
iiiainli'iianci'  can   I   lian 
dli- I'hc final |daii for 
riiit--ii|c drfor;itint: slmiiM 

hinCP on tlif answer 
The Ain^'iican X'^socja- 

tieII ol N ui sfi'Vinell, 
Kpnkesinan for the 
nalion's nursery i;ro\vi'rs, 
i;ar<lenceiiii'is, landscape 
desi^!ners, and installers, 
says the licst plan lor 
residential landscapinM 
can have unhapp\ re.siilts 
il It Is beyond llie alnlity 
III capacilv of the resident 
111 |iri)\ iile |ii iipcr upkeep. 

Their answer to the pmb- 
leni IS what Konu- 
authorities in the oi'Kniii- 
/ution refer to as "zom* 
niainten.'iiice." 

' /one maintenance is 
simply a matter of rcoot^- 
nl/iiit; thi- time and inter- 
est available to care fur 
the outdoor area of the 
hunie.andplaniiingaccor- 
diin;ly," the AANsays. "It 
means that there may be 

^ "ninr<!^iv ^rtTomTwT ?. tST?^ 
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YOU 
WILL MAKE THE 

DIEFEKENCE / 
VOTE 

DEMOCItATIC 
NOVKMBKH TTH 

* PRESIDENT 
GEORGE  McGOVERN 

M VICE P1?ESTDENT 
SARGENT   SHRIVER 

* CONGRESS 
JAMES H.BILBRAY 

4 ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 22 
RUTH DAY 

* ASSEMBLY DISTRICT 21 
JAMES SMALLEY 

•COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
DISTRICT A 

JERRY FRANKLIN 
FREE 

ill  RIDE TO POLLS      §||. 
CALL 

565-3831    293-1001 
Sponsored by: 
THE SOUTHERN NEVADA DEMOCRATIC CLUB FLOYD OSBORN, PRES. AND 

BOULDER CITY DEMOCRATIC CLUB 

Romo parts «f tho vnrd 
vhich require litllc or no 
iittenliun...simply a bit <if 
lawn to mow--p«Mhaps a 
sroundtover which 
doesn't even require that. 

And then, here and there, 
the flower bod or other 
piantlnus which need 
trimming and weeding 
and I'ertili/inK throut{li 
tlieir lifetime The cmnbi- 
naliiin of thi' dilTereiil 
kinds of uUentioii areas 
should be ueared to the 
lime available and Kur- 
il eninn interest of the 
peoiile who will be 
responsible for the 
iiKiiiilenatu'e." 

"The bachelor who 
works 14 hours a day," the 
AAN peopU- say, as an 
example, "should not pl^in 
a .sard reipiiiiii^ a lot ol 
care. On the other liaiul, 
the avid gardener who 
enjoy.s relaxation in the 
yard and h;»s time for it 
will plan a very ilitTerent 
kind of landscapinjj.'The 
point is, the nursery 
cvperts maintain, that 
each outdoor plan should 
bi- "selfish"...t;earcii to 
the time and interest of 
the residiMit, and planncii 
for his pleasure. 

t'Vtk'   L^C^^UPf.k.   Ft^H  A  LIV)*' 
rttx  •! W*^ bHVy. lb 
MII.V**U».te,V»i>-v,>islN      , 

Tf Mi't.ii»ru('6     -j^> 
RfTjr.-MF TO        '^^ - 
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A HVKAMIh 01 I'KtnilSlI) MAI» MdMV Members of the Ineai Ki:.\(T 
orKani/ation (Hadio riner^eni) Associated CitiAens I'eatnl will distribute 
l.UUOculn canisters threuuhouK lai k( uiinl> (or the iip-< oniiim march uuainst 
dystrophy wbicli kicks off Novembei first. The diior-to-dtMir march dales are 
Noveiiiiitu" IT. IK. 19 and JO- however canisters will be on (otintir-tops through- 
out the rnlire month in local business estahlishtni nls. Shown above are (I 
ton Kenneth (irassniiek. Belle ( or letl. Dave (or let I kiieelini;: ( harles luniK, 
chairman of the event. 

COLONEL'S 

N    U 

INSIGHTS INTO  PSYCHOlOGY 

LA|IW»-    ^   ».'.•''    X   •<   ^   •     '     .  *.. 

CAVJ  l.t'i »-.|l   "•.•, 
ti   tM«-,l   l-fi . 
WfcATiifc.K' M.-'C't 
WORk.-- Jijl  lUi 11. |.| I «t •! 
tUtPlOWL   I  AW i.O IrOML H"-    '   • 
AFUe Ll.>-.   •'     '. . !    '."Li,, 
To fOMf   ••• "I  MvJi:>.l>. 
>IJP l»i». .il4in    I HE 
CHIll'K n       ,..  ..    . ...uAk' H'A'.I '. 
t'.UIT>   ANU<   Kl'lUI.'    lOWkl 

* 11I f      •,,( 
.» k'.. \u »v*kM 
(,-..JIU *j.. I'«l*'» 

HENDERSON DODGE 
BODY SHOP 

460 Bouldef Hwy - Ph. 564 1808 

INTRODUCING 

SPEED ELLINGHAM 
— New Manager — 

WITH 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Do yourself a favor, get the best!! 
The best service, the best quality, the best workmonship, 

v»ith that added touch of professional courtesy. 

/.y 

THE RED GOOSE SHOES 
(Witli Extra Support) 

(1) long inside Riqht & left Counters. 
(2) Heavy Steel Shank where Needed 
(3) Shaped Heel Medqed on Itinei Border 

^ 

CARSON CITY SILVKR DOI.LARS eome back to 
life—at least in replica form. .Mrs. Hope LaCuinbe 
holds both the reverse and the obverse of the 187:{ 
dollar which she has created as 12-inch piaster wall 
plaques. 

> 
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longer countpr; steel \honl» Wptlged onotomic heel Thit \hoe i» elf- 

ective in contiol of pronotion Driigned olio for f(al teet, knock 
kneei,   toeing  out    Additional corrective  meoiurei moy be odded. 

CLOSEOUTS 
NOW Vl PRICE 

WIDTHS 
B&E 

CHILDRENS SHOE WORLD 
3661 fMARYlAND PARKWAY 

Vnmt^x 

CoNUtry Chib Homes-Bo/zIi/i^y City  

•17     f .-«a( .K?«i?aL.-_;_-.::»   ^^"^ 
•^    1 ift *K A ^4W ' 

MOsn'Ai 

ujtisr 

New 2, 3 and 4 bedroom homes ore now ovoilable in Boulder City, 

adjacent to the La Mancho Golf Courje. These beoutiful home? ITP 

within walking distance to schools, parks, and shopplno eosy n 

(ess to lake Mead and Los Vegas. Prices sfort at $23,900 and in- 
'fludes refrigeration, range, hood, disposal, landscaping and re- 

peting in living room, hall and master bedroom and more. Models 
open 10:00 A.M. until Dusk, phone 293-3416. 

You art invited to inspect these quolity built P^jndo HoT.es 
offered for sale through Maverick Reolty   P-e'iltor, M.l.S, 

953 E. Sohard, Suite 1, Pho,,c /v5-4l37. 

CALL NOW FOR INFORMATION ON GOLF COURSE LOTS 

tDkMSHVtl 
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WATCH CI.OSKl.V—Shown is Dick Stewart Jr. 
with thr "AmazingCondnn" at ih(> Magicians Farty 
held recently at Blark Mountain Country Cluh. The 
party was a huge success. Door prizes wee won by 
l.isa RIako.. and David Dawsnn. Prizes were 
donated by Terry's Men shop in Henderson. Dick 
I'erdinand was commended h> the cluh tor his 
recent win at Marsh Field in Mass The next party 
is planned Tor November IH dinner, dancing and 
as usual the Jr Board of Directors has a surprise 
door prize. Don't miss it-vou'll never Cornive your- 
self. 

SMILING THROUGH 
IsiiT h.iM' ,1 wiiv iif smilinH 

i!ii"ii(:li .iihriMly t'hi!» litth- 
Imluni k'lil  li>r in-.tnni'O -   likr 
iiilliiiM-id iilliiT rhililii'ii iill(i\i<r 
'lie noilil IS iilili' til liiavi'ly 
I.lit .iiiiiihi'i iliiv uiihnut 
.iilri|il.ilr rliilhiii); tii shrll4T her 
liiiily anil spiiit. Ymi lan help 
I 111".!' kills iiiul iniiki' Ihrni rrnllv 
niilr limit: voiir uscil but 

MTMcralilr rlnlhinn lo the 
iirari'st Ciithdlir i huri h durinjc 
Ni)\ iMiiliiT •< 'I'hunkfgiving 
riiithitii' < '.impaiKl. 
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SHOE & BOOT REPAIRING 
WHILE-U-WAIT 

Or Pick Up Later 

DOM'S SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
AND KEY SERVICE 

17 ARMY STREET 
ACROSS FROM HENDERSON REX AIL DRUG STORE 

Open 8:30 AM to 6:30 PM 
Monday thru Saturday 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

JONES, JONES, CLOSE, BILBRAY, KAUFMAN & OLSEN, LTD. 

\niiK\Fvs \r I *w 
si iTf mn 

riR<i NArinsxi nwkHiiiniNU 
I.ASVK.AS NKVADAHtlOl 

:1IW KAM I ARSON ,\\ r\\ T. 
AB» A r oriF. "w 

III.KPMOSK ins 42M 

July 25, 1972 

Df ar Fellow Mf mbpr of the har: 

I am aiklng xoiir support and a siihstantini rontrihulion   I'lrasr srnd vniir oampaiEii donations to niy 
offlci'. Von Mill hf rontartcd ptrsnnally by .Indgr Mpiidoll to lliaiik NOU foi >our support 

Warmest rFgards, 

Jerry J, Kauftnan 

WHAT PRICE JUSTICE? 

TTiernrtlmhcnt of Itepaitmrnt d ha^ admitted knowlrdsr and srrs nothinR wrong in soliiitinK and adopting 
campaign funds from attorneys  Despite Nf.\ Alt A .s;| PKKMI  ( ()l FT Rule 2J9 

"Inconsistent obligations. .\ judge should not acrept inconsistent duties, nor inrure ohligalioiis. pecuniary 
fir otherwise. whi< h will in nn> was interfere or appear to interfere with his deyulioii to the expeditious 
and proper administration of his office funitioiis 
Kule 2,17  "(lifts and favors .\ judge should not accept any presents iii liuors from litigants, or attorneys." 
A.H.A. Cannon K 

"A judge should not .ircept any presents or faxors from litigants or Lawyers " 

nr PHtNtrnnm \«vr<.\<iirvirM.nM RNM 
BO.N niMiin^t MiA\ tH innrn inuin 

On mv rrlurn I found a few interosling 
Ihingfi on my desk though (Inr is a letter 
an allorne\ is sending nut lo members of 
the har seeking funds for an in< umbent 
running for ilistric t judge 

I don't know if the iiidge or the other 
n\r p.irtners m the firm know it. hut this 
is against one ul tbi- supreme cnurl rules 
Kule'.;.'l7 tillls anil la\ors A judce should 
not aitepi any pnscnts ur faxors from 
litigants, or rioin laHyers practicing 
before him ' 

Then maxbe the attorney sending out the 
letter duesn t figure his firm practices in 
Neyada. It's possible. 

Rule 229 Inrnnsistrnl nhligation also 
points out that "a .judge should not accept 
inrnnsislent duties nnr incur obligations, 
peruniary or otherwise which will in aM> 
way interfere or appear lo interfere with 
his devotion to the expeditious and proper 
administration of his afTiiial functions." 

FOR JUSTICE MONEY CAN'T BUY 

jinl^f lot- ^oiir.srif 
MI<Ml 

EMILIE N. 

WANDERER 
DISTRICT JUDGE 

Department VIII 

Fomily Court 

Pd. Pol. Adv. 

// 

RUTH DAT 
DEMOCRAT 

A FULLTIME LEGISLATOR FOR 

DISTRICT 22 

iijiJiii li 

e: 

d: 

''GIVE   OUR GOVERNOR THE 
SUPPORT HE DESERVES" 

RUTH 
FAVORS   LEGISLATION TO Er<SSURE 

^ Adequate support of our educational system, 

» The improvement of existing penal system, 

» Tox relief for Senior Citizens on fixed income, 

i The protection of our environment Natural Resources, 

» Effective consumer protection, 

» The improvement of workmens compensation, and on 

the job safety, 

» Passage of the Equal Rights for women amendment, 

» Expansion of State Governmental offices to Clark 

County. 

RUTH DAY 
Has a deep sense of patriotism and believes in active 

participation in government. 

For the first time Clark County will have the majority 

in the Legislature. 

You can make it a Democratic majority and help bring 

our tax dollars home. 

CAST YOUR VOTE 
FOR 

RUTH DAY 
"SHE will MAKE A DIFFERENCE" 

t 
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jAMES 
^'Biicky'' 

BUCHANAN 

REGENT 
UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA 

LAS VEGAS 
District D 

Education... 

• GRADUATE OF UNITED STATES NAVAL ACADEMY BACHELOR 

OF SCIENCE 1958 

« UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO GRADUATE STUDIES; RESEARCH 

& DEVELOPMENT MANAGEMENT 1961 

• GRADUATE OF SOUTHERN METHODIST UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL 

JURIS DOCTORATE 1965 

Experience... 

• UNITED STATES AIR FORCE OFFICER 

• DEPUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY-CLARK COUNTY 

• RESEARCH PHYSICIST-NEVADA TEST SITE 

• SPECIAL PROSECUTOR DISTRICT ATTORNEYS OFFICE 

• PRACTICING ATTORNEY-CLARK COUNTY 

Five Point Program for UNLV 

1. ACADEMIC FREEDOM WITHOUT "ANGELA DAVIS RADICALS" 

TEACHING OUR CHILDREN. 

2. BALANCING OF ATHLETIC AND SCHOLASTIC PROGRAMS TO 

COMPLIMENT OUR RESORT AND HOTEL INDUSTRY. 

3. ENLARGEMENT OF HOTEL ADMINISTRATION COURSES TO 

COMPLIMENT OUR RESORT AND HOTEL INDUSTRY. 

4. EXPANSION OF COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM FOR ADULT NON- 

DEGREE PROGRAMS. 

5. ACQUISITION OF LAND SURROUNDING UNLV BY PRIVATE LAND 

TRUSTS TO INSURE FUTURE EXPANSION. 

MAKE UNLV A SCHOOL YOUR 

CHILDREN CAN BE PROUD TO ATTEND. 
VOTE 

X JAMES "Bucky' BUCHANAN 
REGENT UNLV 

ENDORSED BY DICK JAMISON 
Pd. N. Ad. 

0 

In nislricl 22 Fa< c- 
'Ask   rhos<» >\ ho KIIOKI' 

Hal Sinitli. wlio  has 
sprved  as an  Assemlily. 
man in the Nevada \x\ijii- 
laliire >;ince 1966. repres' 
entins   District   .?  (Men- 
dfiNoni. is running tor re 
eU'clioii in Uislric't 22. Ibl 
lowing reapportionmenl 
He i.s bastPK hi.s campaign 
on his record ol' aclueve 
nient. ami his experience 

IIaireelslhatlegislatU(> 
experience such as he 
possesses is something 
that will  be  much   in 
demand  in the  197;j ses 
sion  in his own words;   I 
feel (|Uitc stronuly thai 
experience is noiiin to be 
()iiile important in the 
next session of the I.enis 
laliire   Kecaiise ol' llic 
n-a ppoit lonineiil. over 
luillorihe legislators SMII 
he brand new " 

.•\ twenty year resident of 
Ni'vada. Hal (graduated a-i 
an aeronautical eni;ineer. 
and alter working lor 
several years in .Vvialion 
and Kducation. joined the 
Navy as an ensi^;n in 1941 
AHer serviiij^ in both VVW 
II and the Korean Con 
llict. he was employed at 
Nellis AFH and Lake 
Mead Base He then went 
into busiiu'ss as a partner 
and presently manaues 
Henderson Huilders Sup 
ply, a steadily growing 
business. 

Most people would have 
been titiite conteni v\ith 
this, but Hal lelt the urye 
to serve his countrymen in 
the let^islalive field. In 
19<)6 he ran for /\sseml)l>- 
niaii in District W, and the 
people of Henderson 
returned him to OlTice in 
1968 and 1970. 

This year, due to reap 
poitionmeiil. Hal is runn 
inn lor Assemblyman in 
District 22, which 
includes Roulder City, 
part of Henderson, and 
outlying districts of (.'lark 
County. 

To the avcratie voter, 
Hal Smith is best known 
for the part he played in 
the slot machine tax 
rebate, when he and Bill 
Swackhamer of Hatlle 
Mountain went lo 
Washinfiton and through 
doiified peisistance sec- 
ured the voles needed in 
Congress to return to 
Nevada $200 of the $2.'i0 
license fee for every slot 
machine in the State For- 
merly all of thai $2.'i() went 
to the Federal (iover- 
niiient; now four-fifths of 
it slays here, to .suppoil 
fducation. 

In the 1971-72 fiscal 
year. $8.5 million was thus 
funnelled into Nevada 
education, and with the 
growth of the Kaniing 
industry, that total should 
be hifjher this year. 

A study of the various 
pieces of legislation that 
Ilal has promoted show.*; 
his concern in three main 
areas: DruR abuse, educa- 
tion,, and local govern- 
ment. Hal has served on 

the Legislative Conimis- 
sion, the Las Vegas Wash 
Committee, the Western 
Slates WaltM Cnuncil. Ihc 
Local (iovernmeni Study 
("oiiiinillce, and the 
(Joveriiors State (jovern- 
meiit Klficiency Commit 
tee 

Ilal IS Chairman ol ihe 
(iovernmeni .Affairs Com 
mittee. Vice I'hairman of 
the Fish and (Jame Com 
mitlee. and a Member ol 
the Taxation Commillee. 

He supported the effoi ;v 
of Kose (Ic Lima llospii.il 
in Henderson to obtain 
the Veterans .Vdmmislra 
lion out patient clinic, 
which was siiccessriil 

Hal Smith is runiiiiiu .i 
low keyed campaiuii for 
re election,        base<l 
entirely    on    his    dist 
inuiiisheil record   In his 
o\Mi avoids  "I am basing 
my   campaign   on   my 
record     for     honest. 
de<licat?d service and 
achievement, and m\ abil 
il\ to work with iheexecu 
live,   legislalixe,   and 
administrative levels of 
State Govornmeni    .\sk 
those who know   '• 

And iiulecd. that miuhl 
well be Hal's i ampaJLin 
slogan: '.Ask those who 
know! " The voters of Hen- 
derson, who re-elected 
Hal lo the office of .AsstMU- 
bhinaii twice before, in 
19()8aii<l 1970. did so on his 
record. .\nd now. due to 
re-apportionment, the vot 
ers of Boubler Cit.\ and 
outlying parts of Clark 
County now havt- the 
privilege of voting for this 
distinguished Assembly 
man. who has accom- 
plished so much. 

".\sk those who know' • 
The many friends of Hal 
Smith who are now no Ion 
gcr in his District, and 
hence cannot vote for him. 
feel thai his record of 
acliie\emenl. and his per- 
sonal repulalioii. should 
secure many more terms 
in the Nevada Leuislatiire 
for this .Assemblyman, 
who has already accom- 
plished more than many 
politicians ever hope for. 

To run for re-election on 
a record of service, 
achievement, and proven 
legislative ability is some- 
thing that is rare these 
days. For all these 
reasons, Hal Smith has 
earned your vole on 
iNovember 7. 

Testing 

For Noise 

Emissions 

The Nevada Highway 
I'alrol I . now lesling vehi- 
cles on a random basis on 
Nevaila roads for noisi» 
emissions. Major 

Barney Dehl. Inspt'clor 
ol Operalions for Ihe 
Hmhway Patrol Division 
ol Ihe Departmeni of 
Motor Vehicles outlined 
I he iievv sound level 
procedures 

.\ccordiiii; to Mai Dehl. 
wariiinu notices rather 
than citations, are beinu 
issiieii duiini.4 Ihe Initial 
slam-sdl the prourani Ihe 
iii'u eiiuipiiiciil Is capable 
ol |fs| 1 nt; \'ehiclev for 
noise emission while llx-y 
are traveling. \chicles 
need nol be stopjicd lo be 
checked 

Maj Di'hl stale.l Abill 
passed b> the 1971 Nevada 
Lemsl.iluie assimied Ihe 
responsibility of noise 
polliilion enlonenieiil lo 
the DepailiiienI of Motor 
N'ehicles 

Maj. Dehl went onto say, 
"Noise emission includes 
more than,just noise from 
motor vehicle exhaust. 
Kiimne noise, tire noise 
and other mechanical 
noises are also measured. 
The sum of these noises 
makes up the vehicle's 
sound level, which cannot 

law, While most exiess 
noise comes from altered 
or ilefeclivf* mufners, at 
least one major tiro jliun- 
ufaclurer has stopped 
inakinu a specific tire 
tread design because the 
noise the lire produced 
was deemed excessiv*"   " 

The Tlighway Patrol 
recently received special 
ei)uipiiient Which 
measures noise emissions 
from motor vehicles. 
Several patrolmen v^ere 
trained In the operation of 
the noise emission 
iiieasurin« enui|)nient. 
I'atrolman Kay Oster of 
the Hmhway falroIV'? 
Traininu .Section attended 
a conference dealing willi 
I he iiperal loii of noi se 
emission testing ciiiiip 
meiil at tin- California 
Highway I'alrol Training 
Center. Noi se iMii ission 
(oiiiiiil laws of IIK' stale ol 
Caliluriiia are similar ti> 
noise emission regula- 
tions .sol by Nevada Law. 

nemonstraflori'; of the 
new sound level testing 
equipment are being pre- 
sented to judges, pro 
secui iiig attorneys and 
other inleresled |)ersons 
(luring the next several 
months. The demonstra- 
tions are b(>ing conducted 
in llu- major jjopulation 
areas of Nevada. 

/ 
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114 
• Refrigerated Air Condition- 
ing • Front and Rear Lawns 
• Carpeting - Living Room, 
Hall, Master Bedroom • Built- 
in Oven, Range and Disposal 
• Concrete Driveways • 

3 

• Ref.ngerafed Air Condition, 
ing • Front and Rear Lawns 
• Carpeting Througfiout • 
Built-in Oven, Range and Dis. 
posal • Underground Utilities 
• Concrete Driveways • 'PuIN 
mans, Dishwashers.Double 
Garages • 

and 4 Bedrooms^ 
2F011BA1HS W.',^*S"^^ 

FHA.ndYA 
Financing 

_.,•   , 452-6363 

Evening TPI, 293-2005 

In Las Vegas 

iT(?;72®S1,000 
In Boulder City 

Yom $26,200 J 

r 

( 
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Sport Hie 

From The Coast 
I 

By Burt Hofnnan 

The confrontation 
between the Trojans of 
Southern Cal and tin; 
I'CLA Bruins on Saturday 
November 18 which will 
pack the famed coliseum 
brings to mind another 
bitter rivalr> between two 
iiciKhbors that tilled 
Yankee Stadium to over^ 
riowin>{ once every 
November a yoneratioa 
a«o. 

The Battle oflbe Bronx-, 
between the Violet iif 
NYl' iind thr Maroon of 
Fonlhain t<i ik place on 
the (JreenswanI ul the 
Palace Ihu, Babe Uiith 
built eilheron Tbanksi^iv- 
intj Day or the Saturday 
precc'dinv the holiday. 

s YieW"•'•'''^'"''*'"• *""^^'•''•'^''" 
vens ('oach(Ml the 
I'ali.saders while Frank 
Cavanaunh, The Iron 
Major, and Sleepy Jim 
Ciowley, one of the Notre 
iJamtt Four Horsemen 
Were mentors of the 
I'ordbam Koadeis as was 
Frank J.eahy u Uecada 
Inters. 

Dapper Chick Meehan 
was brought to \YI' from 
Syracuse to build the foot- 
ball fortunes althe Hall of 
Fame college. He accom- 
plished this in a few short 
seasons with an excellent 
recruiting' protjram quite; 
.similar to what is beinj; 
done at the present all 
oxer the country and the 
\'iolet became a major 
football power and soon 
the s<'hedule hrouKbt 
aloiu; the (ieoruia Riil- 
ldok,'s. The I'll lain- (ireen 
Wave and Nebraska 
C'ornhtiskers. While 
Fordham took on St. 
Mary's from the West 
Coast. The Hoy as from 

Sparkletts 
Sparkletts 
Sparkletts 
Sparkletts 

jgf 

America's largest selling 
bottled drinking water 

Sparkletts^ 
drinking water 

tistecJ in the white pages of your phona book 
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Sutherland's I'llt I'anfher. 
The evening prior to the 

name was a time for a 
tonliiiL^hl parade through 
the Bronx from the Hall of 
Fame road (Serjiewiek 
Avoj to the »4rand con- 
course to Fordham Road 
and back it you were an 
NYl' .student and con- 
versely if you were a 
Fordhamite. College 
soiiKs were aired by the 
jnarcherii and thrones 
crowded the 
thorouKhfarcs cheering 
the processions. 

The «ames were bitterly 
cont«'sied and hi«h school 
teammates now on 
opposite .sides of the 
scrimmage line subjected 
one another to the same 
type of l»lo(;ks and tackles 
that are part and parcel of 
today's «ame. An unbal- 
anced line in front <d a 
.sin^U* wiii^ allack movinti 
to the strong side wdh an 
oeoasiorial reverse plus a 
passing: altjick niad<' I'or a 
more stereotyped name 
than today's and of course 
there was much less .scor* 
in«. 

Too, the rules were 
quiet dillerent, I'lay.^rs 
went both ways and once 
you were siibstiliited for 
in a half you wt-re ineliui- 
ble to participate a>;ain in 
that portion ol the fray. 

One of the outstanding 
players for the Violet was 
Ken Strong who played 
almi>st as many years for 
the Now York (Jiants as 
George IJlanda is puttinj; 
in for the Bears, Houston 
and Oakland. 

On the Fordham Ham?;, 
one of Iho seven blocks of 
granite, so<allcd for their 
strong defense in keepinjj 
the mighty I'ittsburnh 
team to zero points in 
three successive years 
was the late Vinee l,om- 
bardi the creator of the 
Green Bay Dynasty. The 
basics the funrlamentals- 
blockin^ and tacklinq-all 
out dedication - desire 
dictated the result a gene- 
ration a^o. 

McKay and Rodgcrs 
have turned in enviable 
records this season. 
Southern Cal i."; 
undefeated and should 
come into the game 
atrainst  the   UCLANS 

nnsnUtrrt rhlTo tTfo 
Bruins, once beaten, were 
the victors over nnnhly 
Nebraska. The ^ame will 
produce the Kose Bowl 
desii^neu • for the PAC 8. 

VO'lING 
INFOK^IATION 

Tlie Clark County Elec- 
tion Department has 
received numerous calls 
from Voters concernin>J 
problems that they misht 
anticipate on Klection 
Day. In particular, these 
calls liave referred to the 
length of the ballot that 
will be presented to the 
Voters, and also to the 
number of voting 
machines that will be in 
use for this election. 

This concern seems to 
.stem from the Kiw\ that the 
avi-rane voter will prob- 
ably uli li/e (he votinK 
machines far in excess of 
the two minutes allowable 
period. The lollowup to 
this is: Why don t we use 
more voting machines at 
each precinct? Clark 
County piesenlly owns 730 
votin>^ machines which 
are to be utilized by the 
433 machine precincts on 
November 7th. In attempt- 
ing to <'s(ablisli proper 
apportionment in regard 
to the total of voting 
machines used by each 
precinct, the Klection 
Department deciiled to 
use one machine for every 
210 registered voters in a 
precinct, and two 
machines or in«)re, if the 
number of voters in a pre- 
cinct is in I'xcess of 210. 
Using this formula, it is 
contemplated that there 
will be 702 machines .set 
up in pollinii place pre- 
cincts on Flection Day. 
This leaves a back up of 28 
machines. 

Based upon jirevious 
experiences with regislra- 
tion in ("lark County, it 
was somewhat impossible 
to forecast that we would 
have such a tremendous 
increase in registration 
for the 1972 General elec- 
tion. Since there is such a 
large registration, and 
also because a high turn- 
out is contemplated for 
November 7th, it should 
be incumbent upon every 

PARTY 
%. '  ^^*^ 
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Kolob Credit Union 

Wins Thrift Honor 

ncnderrmi ITOTIU* Nptrs ana BonMer City Ncw« "^ 
Thursday Novpniher 2, 1973 

A Nevada credit union 
lia.s earned a Thrift Honor 
Award for its success in 
stimulating savings 
among small savers, 
according to Edward T. 
Bornhoft, Regional Direc- 
tor of the National Credit 
Union Administration. 

The KOLOB Federal 
Credit Union attained a 
monthly rate of growth of 
10 percent in accounts 
under $20,000. This growth 
rate was above the aver- 
age for Federal credit 
unions of similar size, 
according to Bernhofl. 

On June 30,1972, the cre- 
dit union had 1,1.S7 mem- 
bers who had saved a total 
of $772,472. The credit 
Union serves mrmhprs of 
the Church of Jesus Chri.st 
of f-atter Day .Saints in tho 
geograpliic boundaries of 
the Lake Mead Stake of 

voter who will be going to 
the polls to be as well pre- 
j)ared as possible so that 
he will be able to rapidly 
cast his vote, and thus his 
neighbors, who live in the 
same precinct, will not be 
unduly detained in await- 
inji their turn to vote. 

the Church In Nevada. 
The credit union was 
chartered in 1962. 

KentAnderson Is presi- 
dent of the credit union 
and Mr. Keilh Andreason 
Is treasurer. 

The National Credit 
Union Administration 
conducts its Thrift Honor 
Award Program to pro- 
vide an incentive for offi- 
cials of Federal creilit 
unions to encourage mem- 
bers with small accounts 
to save regularly as part of 
their family financial 
management plans. The 
Administration charters, 
supervises, and insures 
over 13,00<) Federal credit 
unions in tlie United 
Slales. 

MOVMC . STORAGE ^OVINC 1 
local . StotewM* . WorldwM*     STORACC 

YOUNG & RUE 
MM    GLOBAL VAN LINES 

mw 
CUSTOMH SATtyAmOU t; out WATCHWOID. W« (tniiJM 
7»w iBMf nmfltlt^ tnly »hM JTM art aofbltt^ uiii< 

MwM 457-3060 
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On qualifications 

The President on Towell: 
President Nixon believes David Towell is fully qualified 
to serve Nevada in the Congress.   Towell, the President 
said, will have a strong voice in the White House on 
matters of vital importance to Nevada. 

•Octobt(9,1972 

The Congressman on Towell: 
Congressman Waiter Baring has endorsed David Towell 
because his political philosophy is atune to the 
majority of the residents of Nevada. "Towell is fully 
qualified to serve in the Congress/' Baring said. 

•Octobet9,1972 

A Regent on Bilbray: 
About Towell's opponent, university regent Mel Steninger 
wrote, "Our observation of the younger Bilbray's 
performance as a university regent and as a 
campaigning candidate indicates he is virtually 
without personal convictions and shows a willingness 
to adopt the position suggested by whoever it is 
he seeks to please at the moment." 

'Sepwmber 8.1972 
1 
^ 

The Press on Bilbray: 
The Nevada State Journal said "The new regent 
(Bilbray) demonstrated quickly that he was not 
only a freshman on the board but that he must 
also be a freshman in college--or maybe in high school." 

•Novembers, 1968 

\ 

You choose the 

next Congressman . 

Pold (or by tliD Towell for Ccngtcss Committee,  Bruce Rnavis, Treasurer. 

^^•^^s,".^.. 
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COMING 
SOON 

to HENDERSON ... 

the Complete DISCOUNT Super Market 

^8^ 
o 

WE CARE 

£®(M1 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
The only discount supci market;, open 24 hours, seven days o week 

DISCOUNT PRICES 
Discount prices in every department, excluding foir trade items and liquor. 

TOP OUALITY MEAT & PRODUCE 
Tendtt   Albertson s   Supreme   beef   provides   you   with   extro   volue   every   time.   And 
our fruits and vegetables ore the freshest things under the sun. 

FULL LINE LIQUOR DEPARTMENT 
WP will hovf> an excellent selection of Beers, Wines, and Liquors for one Stop shopping. 

TRU-VALU UNIT PRICING 
Tru Volu  tags  on   our   grocery   products   show  you   the   cost   by   size   for   eosy   com- 
parsion of packages and brands 

&  • FRESHNESS CODE DATING 
We code dote  meat,  dairy  products,   and   other   perishables   so   that   you   will   know 
exactly how fresh they ore 

WECAREI  • FAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
Our friendlv chpckpis qivr you fast check out service with a smile. 

EXPRESS CHECK OUT LANES 
An cxtta service to shoppei s with 9 items or less to moke your shopping more en|oyoble. 

Watch for Our GRAND OPENING 
YOU'LL LIKE OUR PRICES!! 

•t'/.f 

LOCATED NEXT TO 

SKAGGS 
.-UNSTI 

,    LASWEuTsT 

"ALIORY   ST 

CMUHCM   st 

"OSC  01   LiMi 
HOSPi lAL 

/ 

TUN*    51 
ro 1.   • 
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THE FOOD PEOPLE'JWto Care' 

Ar     I Of  
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IISII AMI 

(; A M K 
NKWS 

TRAPrM\(; K(iH  Kl N 
AND PROFIT 

Trjippmn l'url>i'arors lor 
tun iinil prol'il l^ a little 
known lull important part 
of Nevada's out door 
roiToalioii scene each 
wintpr 

SCIUMIIIUMI to open 
November 1 in all 
rounlies of the state 
throimh April lit an<l lor 
all otlu-r furbearers iiiilil 
March IfS 

In ndrlition fnthosoani 
mals    elassed     as     I'm 
bearers.     sev«'ral      inc 
dators. notably bobeal 
and coyote. ;ire eaueih 
soujjhl  diirinj; winter 
months because of ib«' 
binh value of their pelts. 
The kit fos. also known as 
llle s\Ml1 or desert fox. is 
rla.ssified as protected 
and may not be taken at 
any lime by any iiiean.s. 

AccordJi!K lo Dave 
Ashman. I'll rbiolom si with 
Nevada .Stale Dep.irlmeiil 
of I-'isli and (ianie. trap 
pcr.s in 1971 received an 
avorauo of $2:1 .'IH for bob 
rat pelts, $12H9 for 
beaver $H 'M\ for c(i\ot«>. 
$4 21 toruravfox .indSI Hi 
for niu.<ikrat. Total value of 
la.st year's cilch was 
e.Mimaled at $79,190 from 
questionnaires dis- 
tributed to licenseil trap 
pcrs 

Qup.stionnaire returns 
indicated miiskrat sus 
tallied the hij;lie.-l harvest 
with 14.r>79 aiiini.ils taki-ii, 
an increase of (58 percent 
over last year Bolical and 
coyote wore second and 
third hitches! in niiinber 
with heaver ranked 
fourth. 

A trappinc license is 
required of all persons Ifi 
years of ajje or old(>r who 
trap furbeariiiL; animals 
Tr.ippers are requirrrl lo 
visit their sets at least 
once a week and are not 
permitted to place traps 
williin 2(10 teel of ;iny pub 
lie road or highway 
Dl'CKS I'MIMITKI) TO 
MF.KT 

Numenuis tin/es, 
includinK s(>veral shol- 
^;uns, a motorbike ;iiul 
other miscellaneous 
items of intorosi to 
sportsmen will be Ri\en 
away as prizes at Iiiicks 
rnlimiled'sThird .Annual 
F<aiK|uel in l,;is N'c^as next 
Thursdav 

Scheduled to be^'in at 
6 .in p m in the .Sah;ira 
Hotel's Space Cenh'r. the 
annual fiintl raisint; affair 
includes a cocktail part.v. 
dinner, door prize and 
raffle and a show in^; of 

Hriid^r^on Hmnr St*s and Rnuldrr Citv Nrw» 

ThurH(1a> \ovrmb«T 2. 1972 

(;VMkllAN.\--('nruin Thipps di and Mike Mosca 
ar«' shown above detnonslralinK the iiroeedtires of 
the I'ony Kxpress race and lln' Kibhon race two 
of the events that uiil he featured in the 4-11 
t;vmkhana lo be hehl at Sunrise Arena, tiOOO K. 
Ronaii/a on November I and 5. 

,/l8BI'-''"''' 

Passports To Be Issued 

rhe r S Pepaitmenl of 
Interior and .Aunculliire 
have announced thai $10 
liolden Kaule Passports 

Ducks rnliiniU'd's latest 
tilni production. 

Ducks rnlimited is a 
[invate. lion profit  nu'iii 
bersh'p   oi-jjani/al KMI 

dt«licated to I he conserva- 
tion and propagation of 
North   Aineric.-rs   waliM'- 
fovv I as a v.iluable n;ilural 
resource Over 8(1 p(>rceiit 
of   donated    funds    col 
lectediiniuially arcsentto 
C.'inada. two million dol 
l.irs l;isl year, for water 
fovv I habitat manau'emeiil 
in the pr.'iirK' provinces 

Dl' cooperates with 
C.inadian farmers and 
ranchers on piivale land 
bv (•onstl•uctln^;vvaU•l•con 
Irol sirui lures thai creaU- 
habitat diirine neslinR 
and brooiiiiiji sea.son.s and 
provide water storage for 
at;ricullural use diinni; 
dry seasons 

l-'or further information 
about Ducks I'nlimited 
and its November 2 
.\niiil;il H.iMqilel, contact 
Don Hrowii at   Bank ni 

.Nevaria or VV;iyne Kirch at 
Waviu's .\uto Mod\ 

and IriH- (iolden .\c»' P«s- 
sports will be issued for 
the 197:1 calendar yeat. 
and made available to tht 
public by .lanuaiy 1, 197;J. 

Hoth pass|)()rls will 
covi>r .ninual entrance 
tees lo siuiie 7.'i national 
recreation areas admini.s- 
tered by the National Park 
Service and the Forest 
Service. 

The Golden Ase Pas 
sport, in addition, wili 
provifle a ,'iO percent dis 
count on special rocrea 
lion u.ser fees at facilities 
provided by the Federal 
aficncie--. including 
canipi;roiiiuls 
Hecipienl.s of the CJolden 
.•\j;e Passports must be 62 
years of aK<' or older. 

The passports will be 
di^lrilnilcd at post orfjces 
thr(Uij;lioiil the nation and 
at designated entrance 
fee areas. No (lOlden 
Eagle Pas.sports were 
issued in 1972. since the 
new act became effective 
after the 1972 recreatiim 
season was well iindtu' 
way. 

Further details on \\M 
sport privileges, localion.< 
ofd<>smnaled areas where 
they will be valid, and dis 
tribution outlets will be 
announced l;iU>r 

60LDEN NUGGET BINGO 
IS TWICE AS GOOD! 

:;.HERE'S PROOF! 

'Wort'...each and every day at 

11 ^m opening game 

$1 A AA. (^^AU 
.   MW^0^0^0^ b2 NUMBERS OR I 

•^S^J^J^ IN 53 NUMBERS 

$250 GUARANTEED 

IN 53 NUMBERS 

3 CARDS 25c / Minimum 6 Cards 

! •   TE PAPlKiNG; • DqWNTQWN 

C0NTIMU0US13INGO /'.IJ AM TO 1 AM • PARTY BIN(f,0 / 1-3«7,& 9 PM 

"-"^^ 
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SENIOR CITIZENS ^ 

There's more in life for 
some of Neviida's older 
citi/i-ns than pensions 
and social security since 
a Slate aj^eiii y tjol into 
\\\g\\ ){ear. according' to u 
report siihinilted to (lov, 
Mike oCallanhaii by the 
Division   Ibr  AjjiiiK  Ser 
M('<'S 

The division now can 
help needy old«'r Neva 
dans \s ilh jobs, meals, 
transportation, recrt-a 
lion and what tdderly cili 
/ens seem lo in'«'d itmsl. a 
svn.si* ol heloiii^inu 

The  agency \i\\s  reac 
liv.iti'd  III  l!)7t and ijiveli 

thestatusof a full division 
lollowin*! (VCallaKhan's 
slroiiK call lor State help 
for the Uf-ed in I he «over 
nor's "State of the .State 
Message" to the U'Kisla- 
lure. 

New help lor Nevada's 
elderly citizens conies 
through current fedeial 
funding olSi :• million for 
the year throuKh next 
.Iiiiie nearly four times 
the (li\ ismn's I'undinn last 
year. .Almni with the 
federal funduiK Koes a 
fraction of Slate or local 
matchiiii,; funds ie(juired 
III ijiialil'v liii  the tederal 

mftney 
Before la.st April, there 

were nly three .Stale- 
operated proiirams to aid 
Nevada's a^ed Now there 
are 12 and several more in 
the planningstaKesbeloiv 
the start of the new calen- 
dar .year 

So far the projects are 
in t'lark. Washoe. K.Iko 
ami I'ershiiitJ t-ounlies, 
but Division Adminis 
tralor John McSweeiiey 
said before the .vear is up, 
all Nevada counties will 
be involved 

The division fijjures is 
current proiiranis reach 
about half of Nevada s 
;i0.0itO older residents. 
I'lojecls. wiii( h are aimed 
tor the needy atjed lid and 
up, provide free or low 
cost     lunches,     eni|)lo> 

ri'tit social aplivitlps, 
transportation and a 
central place fo.   the 
.•lde.lylj:.K:it r.i'h t'-.; ir 
conlemporai'iek 

"Meals on Wheels," one 
of the division's most sue 
cessful proKrams,delivers 
nutritional lunches to the 
elderly homebound and 
also traiisporis llmse who 
Ket around belter to a 
central diniiiK urea lor a 
hot lunch Now providint,; 
meals for about 300 
elderly residents of t'lark 
and Washoe count ies, 

Meals on Wheels " by 
next .May will .serve about 
1,100 older .Nevadans and 
extend into several other 
counties. 

Hoth O'Callaghan and 
1,1 (io\ Harry Held have 
helped raise funds for 

Compare the Candidates for Congress. 
JIMBILBRAY 
^A Age 

OPPONENT 
35 

Bachelors degree and 
,/i/r/.s Doctor in Law at 
Amoiican Univcr;;ity. 
Washington. D.C. 

Education Degree from Univorsify 
of tht; Pacific 

Altomey 
"V" 

Occupation RonI Fstnti; 

Elected member ol the 
Board of Regents 
governing all Universities 
and Community Colleges 
in the State of Nevada 

Nevada Political 
Experience 

Young Ropubliranrj 
activities 

Former member of Senator Washington 
Howard Cannon's staff Political 
in Washington. D.C. Experience 

None 

As a member of the 
Board of Regents. Jim 
helped administrate a 
nnilli-rnillion dollar budget 
and participated in the long 
range planning of the state's 
higher education system. 
 i  

Administration 
of large 
budgets 

and 
Institutional 

Planning 

None 

Deputy district attorney in 
charge of Justice Court. 
Legal Counsel to the 
International Conference of 
Police Association for five 
Western States. Former 
member of the Capitol 
Police Force. 

General None 
Experience with 

the major 
issues of the 

Day 

Crime and None 
Narcotics 

First logui counsel to the 
Clark County Juvenile Court. 

Juvenile 
Delinquency 

None 

Minorod in college in 
comparative governments 

World Affairs None 

Member of the State 
Commission on Higher 
Education 

Education None 

"Moats on Wheel's"hvpnr 
lieipatuiK in the annual 
Wulk for Development in 
'.vhuh sporsu;- t on- 
iriliiite money for every 
mile (oveied by partici- 
pants 

O'CalluKhaiitouk part in 
the walk in 1971 and uxuin 
III l!t72and Keid raiilhiity 
miles bt'twet'ii Ueiio alid 
I'uison City in 1971 to 
rai.se money for the prog- 
ram 

For many older citizens, 
"Meals on Wheels' rep- 
resents then only daily 
contact with other people 

"This is the mo.st impor 
tant part of the proKrum," 
.MeSweeney said "It s the 
one time in the day that 
sonic ol them feel a sense 
of beloiiKiim " 

'I'lial. he added, is the 
iiverridiiu' purpose of all 
Ihe programs, to prin ide a 
siMial M'rvicelhal cant be 
ineasiiied in terms of nut 
riiion or income 

At least filK) older Neva- 
dans by next June prob 
ably w ill have jobs they 
may not luuf had without 
help from the Division of 
AuinK Services 
McSwiMMipy said the 
einploymeni will he 
'meaningful and hwi^ 
term, similar lo the kind 
of jobs aliondy found for 
our older workers." Those 
jobs raiiKe from $1 tJfi 
an hour office jobs to a 
$10,000 a yearadministia 
live jjost 

'I'he Division, an arm of 
the .Nevada Departnieiilof 
Health. Welfare and 
Kehabiiiiation. seeks out 
local sponsors for proj;- 
raIMS, then allocates funds 
and coordinates efforts to 
benefit .Nevada's elderly 

Working; closely with 
the State .\dvisory Com 
millee for Ihe .Xniiii;, the 
division plans to enlan.;e 
tr.insportation proi^raiiis 
lor older residents and 
s»'cure Senior C'lt izun 
Centers throutJhout 
Nevada The Stale ajieiicy 
also will be indiiiM'tly 
involveil in better htuisinj^ 
for the ehb'riy but cur- 
rently is not funded for 
direct participation in 
l(jwcost housing; projects. 

MeSweeney said hijjh 
priority is placed on a 
program for home health 
care. It will provide 
elderly shut ins such ser- 
V ices as housecleaniiiK. 
meal preparation and 
education in jjood health 
habits. 

Another new profjrani 
involves educational 
cour.ses preparing older 
persons to be active in 
their retirement years 
Activity is available 
throut^h two division pro- 
jects, the Foster Gran- 
dparent Program and 
Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program. 

Both recruit ami train 
retired persons to provide 
useful service to the com- 
munity and other elderly 
persons Their work, vol- 
untary or paid, is in hospi- 
tals, schools, churches, 
juvenile programs, senior 
citizen centers or just 
about anywhere an 
elderly individual would 
feel accomplishment. 

S^lllca^o        ^ 
Srales NCMV 

111 LLse 
A new wheel load 

weltihinK siystem for 
trucks has been put into 
effect Motor Carrier Divi- 
sion Chief W W Richards 
of the Uepartnient of 
Motor Vehicles 
announced today. 

The new "suitca.se' 
scales, which can he car 
lied in the trunk of 
enforcement vehicles, 
will supplement the port 
able scale and plalform 
scale currently used by 
.Motor Carriei to check the 
weiKht of trucks usinif the 
State's highways The 
older portable scale must 
be lowed by a ti'iick and 
i.s a total ol 4!) feet lonu 
i n e1u d m X the truck 
lenghl. Suitcase scales are 
19" X 12"" each and a sel 
consists t>l'lour pads, each 
wi'iKhing 42 pounds The 
portable scale alone 
wemh* 12,000 pounds The 
new scale is transis 
lori/eil and a readout 
nieler indicates the 
number of pounds ol 
weight on each wheel ol 
the vehicle being 
weighed The new scales 
are capable ol weighing 
vchick's up lo lOO.OIKl 
pounds 

Field AgenCs will not 
cite overweight violators 
on Ihe new suitcase 
scales " luilil December 
Cltati(jns issueil on weigh- 
ings performed with the 
jiortable scales or the 
plallorni scales, however, 
will continue to be issued 
during this period 

Demonstrations on the 
operation of the new suit- 
case scales are being coii- 
ducled for .Nevada 
.Justices of the Peace and 
law enforcement agencies 
statew itle. 

Richards stated. "Oiii 
suitcase scales are eer 
lifted by the Nevada 
Bureau of Weights and 
Measures .Ml .Motor Car 
rier Field Agents who 
operate the scales are cer 
tified by the Nevada 
Bureau of Weights and 
Measures as qualified 
weighmasters.' 

Inspector Walter Mull ni 
the Carrier F;iiforceineMt 
Section of Motor Carrier 
pointed out, 'The new 
scales will be of tremend 
ous assistance in the 
enforcement of Nevada 
Kivised Statute Over 
weight Hegulalioiis. Prior 
to this time, we had to tow 
our portable scale 
throughout the Stale lo 
weigh vehicles. Now, 
statewide, each field 
agent will he able to curry 
a set of the suitcase 
scales' in his vehicle on a 
rotational basis." 

It is required that when 
Motor Carrier Field 
Agents weigh trucks for 
overweight, by slate law 
they must do so within 5 
miles of the point they 
stop the driver. In many 
places, scales are not 
located within the 5-inile 
limit and the Field .Agent 
in the past, has been 
unable to weigh the vehi- 

% 

Iffniffrs. n nowr Vows and Rruildpr CHv VfWB 
Thursday  • ovenibe' .;   I»7'<1 

cle. \ »w, when u Fielii 
Agent stops a lr..;vk. . 
will carry Ihe scales in hi^ 
car with him The weirb 
iiig procedure is a simpi* 
lOminute process acconl 
ing to Hull. 

The only pennanciii 
scale which Motm (arriei 
now oper;ti«'s in Nevada 
is an H(l tn,,t Male l.ic.di-.l 

a, 11'. li.'po Hrnncb Office 
.. 1 *v |',i I liiielit (if 

.Motor Vehicles .Viioiher 
permaiieiil scale a 1(10- 
lool ni"del. is bidng iiisial 
led at the new Dtpariine«i 
branch olfii'e in lift* \i'g«J 
which Is e\|)ectt>d to open 
within the nevt four 
wt <'k i 

Be a card. 

\l.ikf »..'Ui ( li(ivim.i> iTCihri;.'- -|'CL.I.II l!ii. VVMI 

III in VI Mir I.n I <rlie >>n.ipsh'il. slide. >>f Kujivc ui OK 

NoiMiivc mil' .1 rc.illv pcivun.il I'lti'io dteclmii 
( .lid 

Ui- vviHllvl like lo shew ViHi iHil hc.miilul scld. 
iioM III ii,iJiiiiin,il er lonicnipor.iiv cirti dc'>iL'ns 
,IIKI help viHi >.ctut itnlv -.pci i.iK.iuN lh,ii aic v.ni 

\sk for Pholu (^rceliiiK 
( ards hv Kodak ijv 

BASIC PHOTO 
D'j^ '.^65 '.6,./ 

44 Wotcf Street - Hw^er'^on 

BETWEEN HENDERSON AND BOULDER CITY AT RTE 95 TURNOFF 

Phone: 293-3297 

Discount Package Liquors 

v^ 

'3.75 Qt. 7.50 y. Gal.      SR ^*- ^'^^ ^' ^''^' .     - 
SMTcr '4.30 Qt. '8.20 '/.Gal.   CR/^PS 
'4.50 Qt. '8.05 '/j Gal        Canodoin Mist »8.35 H Gol. ( V 

MANY OTHER DISCOUNT LIQUORS 
\^        "'   Fri.-Suf. Fvfis  9 p.m. fo 2 o.m. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

h 
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llenderbuit llomf »w» and Boulder tlly Ncwi Thurs(ia> Novrmhfr 2. 1972 

/Si«;&(UtSMcWi 
jiiionr-jM milLDEH OKVKUif'ICll 

:.       t 11)11 WMIIIIIIIU M . Iliiiildci I il\. Ni'X.id.i N!MMI5     :i 

•< ( iislom Huildii       Adil Uns       Ki|iiilis ::; 
\   AIM I rs OM.V •     OWNfrlR I.KAVIN(i TIIK STATK.s '^ 

i; I)('iiilliliil24 \ SHShi'lwciiiil MjiiicirMohilo llciriic. 2 bdriti/ 
;;2 liiilh A well ini|)iii\ <MI IHI in ( iiiiiiiiiili) Ksl/iti's  Kxi'i'l : 
: llM|l  Icll <lll(lll      IllUIII'dlillC  pOSM'SNlDtl, i 

•: IMMKItlATK (Kit I'ANCV \ 
:>; for itiliilN or chililri'it 'Z Ixlrin Mululi- lloiiii' with rlnsod 
^ patti) Air I'orulitiorii'il, fViin'il, lanil.Hfiipc'l Kxcflli'iil 
t;! rormT li>«"»litMi     Trrnis   owmi w ill fiiiiinio 

-'; ims MM l< OMN Mllltll I   IIOMI   |(i| 

t;     IIIIIIA' onl> ii Irw Icll   *•'•'"" ili'wn .niil $71 I',' |i<i nintilli 

^<t(»l I (III Hsf loTs 
••: I nil Nil '.' 100', Mild    Mr iiir imw takiiiit ili'p<isil« on 
•: « nil .1 Miti'il. )...-ii «ill hol.l hum •,'i.ir>(i    :; 
lifi*;.'. J: 

•|WI  HI II I) I I >«|tiM lliiMI s :• 
|( hiKisi' liiiiiiiiiii iii.iin iiru (liNimi^ III liilMi; in \iiiii iiw ii !; 
•, llliilis       III!' I'slim.iirs V 

\ :•; 
\ VI I II \ Mitll M.I  ItiMiM  UOIIK SHOP (111 I. Ml \(.|  •    :j 
^ \\i   llllllll .ilixlllliii:' 

i^ 11'-1 MM i< p,.uri III > uiiii I» 

N'>i \in n Ml K t=J 
G.A. d^WSmaklnc.   • -^ 

•:  imoKl U   iimi\vvoMiN»;snni;i;i--l«»l l.ni'.RClTY  ;: 
293-IB 13       <m        2M-18.17 

NOTARY   Pl'liUi 

PARDON 

OUR 

BRAGGIN' 
But We Know 

What Were 

Doin' 

^-'-^ 

\n\\Y W sol is a 
('<)in|ilc\ iiislni- 
iiu'Ml. A (lull pic- 
Ill 10 or no souiui 
(•ill) mean ainiosl 
anvthiiiK. So (l(»n I 
waste tiiiic by tr,\ 
in^ to Hx it your- 
s(>ir. Instead id us 
lake a look at it 
well ui\«' ,\oii fast 
service and may 
save you money. 

PHILLIP'S 
Radio & TV 

NEW ADDRESS 
2 Pacific St. 

Henderson 
I iir rmiiipl I'lpriiiliilii' 

GUARANTEED 
. SERVICE 

Ph.564-2870 
•  '^lll'i      • Ftrlll.ll" 

A G. WII.I.I\MS(X>. 

Pest Control 
ni'wsTd lu V 

Tin: Ml s^ 

"Scrxlni; FlrndiTson 
simr imrr' 

384-6801 

!• KKK/.KIi OWNKHS s.nc 

llu.s iid I It r<'p;"i .^"'ii' 
lr<M'/iT tir iidrict'iiitoi 
uluic il siis ;')ti4 tlM) 

IH.MIKU SI'ACi:S f:.r 
unl uill I like 35 In ."i.'i 
it liuu;. \vi' turn i>li 
ualiT. scwci & UiiliiiiUi' 
llciid Tilr IliiMii ;)il."> 
:!2<i:^ 

l«»H   SAI.K-2  sprpd  twin 
S(h«inn stiO .>pliiini>ura|ili<< 
Sni and S.'ll Sinilli ( onma 
l>pf\MiliT *i;0. See ariri 1 

li;i Kt'piildii. (II IIS Hut- 

Inn. 

I iti{ >\i.K i<.n:i iiiiiiila :iriO, 
'.ililMI miles. Hxi rllrnl tond.. 
%1M\. .•)fi4 557«. 

n.A( K Vm R ORDFR NOW 
fill potalni's and lioMcv. rifit- 
•.T.-i:i 

I.IVIMi AWAY puppies • 10 
wks   T.iiiri   (all .-itil 2279 
al'lrr ti. 

Iti.imnnds Hr Btn t'a\\\ 
I'KIM.I II .11 \M I I Its 

;:!.•) TsM  .'Ki., I \    KIMI   Ml 

CLARE WHITE 
• Remodeling 
• Ni-w Construction 
• Siding 
• Alumirum 

Ph. 564-5315 
General  Contractor 

now   TO   .MAKK   SMKi 
w fr k !> si n It I ML' 
fiuidopcs, SiMiil S>1 
(riMiindaliliM   KV \: < 
DKI'T lITCmti;* Hm.oi 
Avi>. (';iin|)ludl. ('.ililiu 

- TV Service 
<.olijr t I iit'T 

•,Si:\V|N<; .MAi lll.\K iiiid 
\;uiuiiiii It'Miii'i Ti'iiiiir 

("all Soronsc'ii at V\t'>t 
oiii Auto. BC 29:Ma25 

JiASCO'S III Ilcndctsnn 
•.  .JIIIW  OlTl'l>   OXIH'll   X'W- 

. jni^ luai'hiiH' i('|i;iir tm ' 
I    IVt'c pickuii&lcl Stiiji 
*" at tatiiic tiiuiitcr,Ka.sci 

i)ipt. Sdtrc. 

iUOKll.H lloMKS loi Hill 
- 1 & 'J liiliin iK'Vvlv iiirii 
iitil intliiiiiMl Ilciid 
Tilr ila\i:ji.r)6r)-32n2    . 

COol.KKS 
l-'rcc i"i||llialc>- i>l> (null 
sfiAiif :)82 l(i:w 

I,l;(» R   KINTZ (ONST. CO.- 
l<<-niiid<-lltiK. additiiins. cur 
pnri I'ncliisurrs. nru struc- 
liiirs l.icfnsrd & hnndrd 
2»:i-.tH9(i K( . 

» ANTK.n T(» RIAT; In Urn- 
drrsiin :i hdrni hnnir l>> Nov. 
H ftncod \ard rhimc 385- 
.'ilfil ask for Swede. 

FOR SAI,K-I970 C'hrv. Cap- 
rice, cxr. eond.. fac. air, 
radio. Knnd tires, new 
hrakt-s. low rniliMi;r. > ill 
29:1-2171 nr293-;!04!lart.5:.10 
P UU BC. 

HENDERSON'S 

Plaza Aparliiiciils 
2 BEDROOM 

FURNISHEf^ AND UNFURNISHED 
CHILDREN  AND ADULT  SECTION 

WASHERS AND ORYEPS 
POOL 

730 Cente; St.      565-7512 
CCTON n.QARRAtT 

lil^lfjfMf 
l<l{i»KI It 

(.Oil (oiKsi: i.ois 
J rniii OM Y  S.-,ir>0 

While thi'N  last' 

• 
I KLIIROOYI 

laniilN lioino M ilh 2 
iiiilhs. carpt'trd \ 
piiDrlliMl liviiiK room. 
I'aiiiilx kilchrn. I.ink 
li'ined >aid \\:\s\ walk 
to schiHiK. SU'l.ilOO. 

sn<i{(»tM»i.i> 
liv nice nciulil>oi> 
iiiaki's tliis 'i lirdroiiin 
stucco luiMH' a jewel. 
With u;u aye shii|i at 
alli'x. util. KKiiii A^ itatiii 
I'riced VOW S'^lt.rilMi; 

• 
Assi MI; MIX LOAN 

willi low iniinlhl> pa> 
iiirnis oil this new l> 
rodecoraleii .'t-hedrooiii. 
2 lialh older home ,\ll 
copper pliiiiiliinK. \U'\\ 
roof, wcll-iandsiapcd 
Icnccd \ai(l with Rai 
R-l). shop hldK. Triced lo 
sidl at S17,!»0(). 

MdVI   KK.III IN 
2 he dm o Ml inasoui y 
lioinr on Tio x 110 lot. 
rented, elec. ran^e. 
lelrin.. $l«,.'>00 I.OM 
Down pavinent. 

• 
2 RU 1 HATHS 

with 'i'l'oom hasenient. 
Kanue. iclrif;, washer 
Won't last at $«!ir)0: 

PIKIM; 29.'t-:t.'{:t.'i 
.•"i.")! Ne\ ada ll«>. 

Honlder ( it\. Nevada 

|(»R RF\T-2 bedroom fiirn. 
duplev Imi TO!! Sixth .St.. 

B(. 

WANII It Id RIM I bdimor 
2 lidriii apl. or hiiiise. .'itil- 
2903 

IdRRKNI < nrial. larKearea. 

shade, water, tack iiioiii. 293 

3312 ip III  hpsti K.C. 

BIV I.IKK. RI-.NT    new 2 & 
3 lid nil homes, available for 
liiiMiediale iiK iipaiieN ()iil\ 
d few available. <all 2!t:i' 
3llr or Til.'i 4137 Mmerirk 
Urstn Realtor Ml-S 

HAI'IMNKSS IS ANY I)\Y 
vnu see siinieone heavier 
than Mill Wh\ not he happv 
,iiid III In Madeleine 
.|»tiiiseli s UeiKhl ( iiiiliiil 
III I I (lasses Mmi 7 30 
lues I 30 at \ iioth ( enter 
iir call  lal   1217 m  3K2 liil.".7 

FdRSAI.KI upriKlil piano. 
$2r>0 I pr ski hunts, si/e 10 
skis, $30 293 2127 H( 

FOR KKNTI bed flirn apl 
$K0. all ele. . vard   2!t.1 2.V2 I 

lOR  RKNT 2 room furn 
sludiii. all elec . clean. SHI), 
inci  mil  293 2.V2I B( 

KORSAI i: ISfiKlnra Imp,23' 
Berthed a( Slip 24*i. Lake 
Mead Marina 200 IIP (>N( 
Oepch finder & raniper top. 
Kxc (ond 293 1.302 after 4 
rail 293-3313 RC. 

RKTIRKI) MAN wants work, 
painting. patchinK & rlean- 
inK. call K.arle 56.50377 

FOR SAI.K-Beaiilifiil 
l.akeview serlion of B( 4 
rni stone house, lot 171x114. 
I9HH appraisal .$16.0.50 call 

MOVING? 
Local or  Long 

Distance 
(All, 

I \S   MTiAS TltAN'SMIl 
A STilRAt.l'. INC. 

382-1147 
I .ir 
free 
Ktliiialrii 

tiliMi VAN ^lHt^ 

BASIC      I 
MAINTENANCE 

HAVE YOUR COOLER 
CONDITIONED FOR WINTER 
DRAIN-DISCONNECT WATER 
LINE AND COVER YOUR 
COOLER All FOR ONLY 

*17.00 

564-5920 
OtMPStV    JANI 10111*1.   ifRVICe 

Cofrn^trOt'    RfolUfiitlJI 

yMndo».«     CranKi   W«ll    WiJ-.td 

S«V»» 

A&M Electric Inc. 
• Keslileiil A * iilllllli'K ill 

W II 111); 
• I iceiiseil \ lliiiiili'il 

IMlnlli    Mil .VIII 
III.NIU:HSON. NK\ Al>\ 

l>a\ \ Nielli Ser\iic 

KI.Ki' I lid! 1   \  ,s \| |..s 
AMI sciA ICC  Kij CiiiiK 
("i l!as| .\||;iiiii,- nil,I 
nines till ii.jd ,,|. II ,,, 

•f •'« .iniiaii) cM'iiiiii;-. 

CARPKT STKAM 
(l.KAMMi Reasonable 
prices. Call John (iontales. 
293 2i(»« B(Onlv. 

DICK  BLAIR 
REALTY 

8;{:i M.VADA IIWY. 
Rouldcr ( iiv 

29:j-2l71-i:ttn 34112 

Die K BLAIK 
Broker 

lli.li Kl.iir 293 2<I4!I 
I»l( k   III ( KKK     293 237.-. 

i;\( i:i.l.KN I 2 hdim. 
Icnccd. carport, lartje 
lot. cnstdin carpet \ 
drapes. S23..'>l)0 III) 
I INI 1,0( AIION. 3 
lidrm. larue home, with 
wiiik sliiip in hasenient. 
carpel and drapes, 
sprinklers. fenced 
(»\I.Y S23..-)00 

KINK KKIIRK'VIKN 1 
home. I hdriii. laniih 
no all paiK lied all for 
$I3..'>00 
l..\K(>l: famih home. 3 
hdrni. 2 lialh f.\32 II. 
pool, lai Kc fenced lot. 
Idlsol extras. SKK THIS 
$41 .'lOnoO 

HI \   N(»W   IIIKV ARK 
(.01 N(.   K \Sl  (.OIK 
( (M  HSK I (»ls I K<»M 
SriLIO 0(1   70 xlOO   all 
iindeiKioiind iilililles 
•sKK IS I OR NKW 3 & 
I lidiiii 2 lialh 2( ar (jar 
.tues. le.iih  111 iiKiM' in 
soon Irnin S:i0.9<HI 

V \( II I KNI 2 1   \ 64 
Mohi le  Home on 60' X 
too   lol    \er\  iCiKiil hu\. 
nil Itidi's lol 
I'HK Kl» 1(1 SKI I 2 
hdriii. I balh uai.me 
Uooil area $16.'iOOIMl 

IRKK TOI'PIM.. and tree 
Irimniinc. no job to small or 
to hiK. free rsliniates- 
.56.V8I44 or .56.VH3H1. 

KOR SAI.K-hike exerciser- 
just like new. .'>6,'-, 02.14 

Will,   no   IRO.MN(>  and 
mendlnu and ivi'.ciatiua.s \r 
niv home. Salisfactorx work. 

Ti-.iii>y s 
KiiviiiArriKs 

•1 II ••I til I tlU \ (HI I 
'I'ddlliliriish 

21»:t ITKi 

KORRKNT 1 und2l>drio apis. 
iiK lu ulll call. 293 204.'> 
B.C. 

HKSKRI        INN       MKTKI,- 
Kitchenelle .ipls It iis $2.5 
»k , Kreeciildi IN Maidser- 
vlce, KiiiM \ (Jueen beds, 
olil pd daih. weeklv, 
inonlhl> 293 2H27 or MOU 
Nev. Ilwv   BC. 

I^OR S\I.Kporl. (irKan, 
covered chiiirs, souvenir 
plates, suit Hiid peppers. 

vaidaKi'-nO'>c  .'i64l407, 

(.IMN(. AWW Kwk ol.li;cr 
man shinheril  pup pies 
I h(ii iiiii: lilireil.    but   no 
papei   ,'>«i.'i 9174 after .'i.30 
p.ni 

I.OS r f'(ir 2 weeks, male while 
(at with velliiH eves in \ ic 
lla/el or Rose Uav Stil 
I.5H6 47H llaiel 

WANT l<» RKNT 2 or 3 br 
unfui n hiime hett. Dec I. 
w rile Box.'i!(2. Parker. Ari/. 

H.-t344 

I (IR RKM' I liedrimm ftirn 
apt I'itliiian .irea S7.5 (all 

.56.-. 9l2r. 

I'liK UKNT   KililicncltcN 
Sll nil ul^ I iililics jiaiil 

SliaiK IU'--l .Miilcl .'iHf) 

mv.i 

I eo noiili.ir .Ir 120 \>i- B 
Boulder ('it>. is entitled lo 
a free Top Sirloin lor 2 at the 
llendersiin Si/./ler Roulder 

Hiuhw.iN 

KOR SAI.F-CuHloni Chopped 
74. See to appreciate. 564- 

I 116 
Bali>sitliiiK waiile.l    all aues 

reasonable prirrs. 56S-46I1 

|\VO I.O I S IN I   I \ II     m\ 

ei|ii'i\ and lake "MI pints 
4.'i lain. Id III Nan Head Pan- 
(|uilrli .lint N.u a|ii lakes 
I aiitaslic hiiiiliiiu anil tish 
iilK. Ileavllv uiiiiiled »ater 
riuhls and road. .')6I .59K2 

alter .5 p.iii 

SIIAKI.K.K PROIUCTS. I»eli 
\ered lo Boulder < ll\ everv 
lliuisdax Kor infioniation. 

cull K76 1974, 

FOR HAI.K--197I Bultaro 

Sherpa 12.5 .\ I (ond 293- 

374U Hi. 

Mill s \| r K'j e« n enke 
iiMi hull- l.irui' eli'i II II n.ill 
(links. 12 hi fii( (' liiro l.iMi 
pnrts JK4 IH4H Cull iil'ler .V |i ni 

IIOMK l(»H SAI.K. 3 hdrm 3 
full baths, den. carpeted 
Ihruoul. drapes, sprinklers 
patio, water soflner. fullv 
landscaped   Phone .'>6.'>n|K9 

SKiNATI RK frost free 
freezer, iiprinht. 13 .5 cu ft 
adjosl. shelves, 10 mo old. 
»l7r>nrm. BRdfllKRSsewiiiK 
niachine w case, like new. all 
altai hmetits. !S7."i firm I 19 
Melropolilan anvtinie 

BAHA 1 
FAITH 
•' riie World is one coun- 
liv 

niankiiid its eiliirn." 
—Fireside Discussions 

11 :tO AM Sundav 
:.'(i:i Ash Henderson 

For Inforinalion (all 
.MiTvT.^.Vi or 

."ilvt .'i.-ld.") 

(.(11 IS 
RFI'AIK SIIOI- 

lileclric.il Service 

(•eiieral Repairs 

Saw Shii peniiiu 

I  .lU II  Vlnurl N 

' (III 1(1    lii ii.iir-. 

•!<i:! ':t!»s it( 

Al'TF.NTKtN BKI.KHKRS 
Now at Boulder I il\. <.ood. 
well bred ((Uarler horse 
mares Bar Moiinln'ani, 
:.IMi739. in loal to Suture 
Bars Star. r..-)22:.3 Skiphar 
Sunrise, 54HK71, foal at side 

Bar /.ia. 1077 IK. ncldinu 
well broke and slarled rop 
inu ;)thers David B lee 
Phone 293 I3.-.9 P O Box 

9K2 lU 

KOR      SAIJ;      (»R      K'^' 
( (implelelv turn . (aipcted 
.mil drapes. 3 hr home with 
rental. 293 3941 B< 

(,(»1.I1KN A(( KNI 
I'KKKI >IK misi Kullei 
Brush ( (I Spe( iai Sale. 2 for 
Sti 9H ret; iiriee .S.') e.uh 
Before 0(l. 31 (all Martha 
Odssat 293-36H7 or leave 
liiess.me al  I.M  1312 H( 

PROPERTY OWNERS 

ATTENTION!! 

DO YOU HAVE PROPERTY YOU'D LIKE TO 

SELL? DON'T KNOW WHERE TO GO OR 

JUST WHAT TO DO?? 
WE WOULD LIKE TO OFFER OUR SERVICES 

TO YOU. WE WILL ADVERTISE AND 
PROMOTE YOUR PROPERTY IN AN 
AGGRESSIVE MANNER THAT WILL MEAN 
THE QUICKEST POSSIBLE SALE. PLEASE 

CALL UPON US FOR ANY REALTY 

INFORMATION WE MAY OFFER AT NO 

OBLIGATION TO YOU. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN REALTY 

26A WATER ST. PH. 564-2727 

Maruaret K   Kcti hum 
stiiilid of llaiK (' 

BVI I.KI    I \P   II \V\ Ml \N 
speciallv 

I lies    Ii (   leenaile club 293- 
1396 aft. 4. 

MARY KAV COSMKTK S-a 
new concept in skin care 
Kor your free facial, call Hee 
Talbutl. 870-6439. 

|!KST liU\- I.\ mWN 
Iscd cliil liinu .V-lciit 
((IIKI •SdincthiiiK new 
on the I acks every d.iv " 
SalvatKiii .Arm.v 'rhril'l 

! Sliiip. 144 Market St. 
\ our purchase support:, 
i('h;iliililiili(iM |ir(iKia:ii 

NFKH WKKKKM) (OOK .St 
Judcs Ranch. 293 3131 BC 

NKKI» WttMKN OR MKN foi 
direct sales. Nodeliverv. no 
collectint!. no investioK 
KiilMitne pay for pt. time 
work   3K4 H30H or 6-19 .5211. 

1966 SAHARA MORII.K 
IIOMK-Kor sale or rent. 
20\.50 dbl wide. 3 br I'j 
bath. storaKc shed, exe 
coori .S6..500. call 293-1939 
anytime. 

FOR SAI.K Baldwin 
Oruasonic organ, cost 
.S1.900 Will sell for $700 or 
best offer or trade for 
jewelrv. No junk please, 
(all 293-2561 n( . 

no   VOI    NKKIt   A   I.OOI) 
dependable I ran spur lat loll 
car ' We Ihink we have lust 
w bat vim are looking foi 
(all 56.5 3773 for par 
ticlllurs: after 5:30 p in or 
anvlimeon weekends. 

SANII. t.RAVKI    TOP S(MI.-" 
Itunip Trucks   Back hne 

Service 293 2115 

IHIKS VOI R BAIIIROOM 
W\l.l BOARD ne(d replac 
inK' Kxpeil workmanship 
and inalerials Kuaranteed 
Free eHliinales 54M 2191 

KOR RKM New I III II 
M nl'iirn. 2 bd i in ,\pis 
in Boulder ( ilv   Call. '293 
3i;9'.' Ill 7:11 H7.M 

:OLLINS REALTY 
\' fuss I rum Iti'vall Drii): 

I II I I \N t 01 I INS 
Phone 293 11,511 

*ri  t)UNM«»v mi4>i 
Tow   ^RIAhY Jtl II'X 

:i hdrm 2 b .11 h h n 11 s (> 
with beautiful v lew >d 
the lake S22.00tl Ownei 
beini; transferred .Must 
sell. 

3 bilriii house, reduced 
Id   bank   .ippi ais.il 
M 2,200 

3 liilrin. 2 bath borne w 
double Caraite     $33,500 

(•oil ( lull Lots loi S.ili 

Ph. 293-2514 
.sitiH\(;K- 

rnniiliirc  •^Biiats 

{    VOt    Ni:i.|)   ACKlVId 
l!l SIDIATl\l .     ((IM.MI.P, 

iM   iiii iN(()Mi: pnor 
. !,Tv si;i; is- 

kOLUNS REALTY 
.'i-'l Nevada lli;;liHay 
IdiiiMi I   (ilv.  Nevada 

I't Rl l(   NOTK F 
(;FNFKAI,Otll.FT((» 

Must Liquidate .\t Once 
IIIHISIMAS KltKlCIII 

IS ((IMIM; IN 

IKKMS CASH. il7i Federal 
liiiiiH' sicrcii mills. 111)1)1 
I.ady s all jewel watches. i2Hi 
Cases Hei;cncy (iven ware, 
(.58) .5 liaiiil radios. $20 9!). (7Ki 
Car speakers. (.51)1)1 8 track 
sicrcii tapes. 2 I'nr $.5, 1121 
Slercd h(inie speakers, iKIi 
Cases Hcvldii hair sprav. n'ti 
iilar SI ,511. 48 cents each. (1.5) 
pair head phones. i2i Cases 
Klectric can openers, (3) 
Cases .\\\ radios 118) Cases 
home entertainment sels. 
plus much more Ireiuhi tliat 
must lie 11 (| III dated 
iiiimediately. .Ml lrei>;ht is 
Mew and can lie liiiii>;lil li.v the 
rase or separately and can he 
inspected at these diitlets 

4!l.5«; W   ( harleston Rlvd 
•-'•2 lb i; (harleston 

Nil liiMJcr Please 
DeliniUdv no phone calls 

Ol'lA !l l> DAILY   SIN   10 2 

I.OST-vleinilyof Al landsman 
l.ardens. Pekinyese male 
diiK. black \ bliinde w black 
fa(e. Kamily broken 
hearted, please call 565- 
9026. 

k 

NO DOWN TO VETS 
PAY CLOSING COSTS ONIY 3 BEDROOM STUCCO 
HOME IN NICE DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD-NEWLY 
PAINTED. 

ONLY $19,950 

vlfERANVDliiGHT 
3  BEDROOM,  2   BATH  HOME  WITH  AIR 
CONDITIONlNG-CARPn THROUGHOUT- DRAPES- 
FENCED, FRONT AND REAR. 

ONLY $21,100 

WE HAVE Smm HOMES 
APPROVED   FOR   VA 
LOANS. CALL US TODAY. 

B! A'-H |WT. REALTY 
26A WAltK i.. i<W»-Ar  A.> j 

—        -i 
lOR S\|.K Krm Refrit! . 14' 

like new . caiiv as i (it 11 It 
real Kood. men s new Jai kels 
sue 42 \ 44. Men's new 
coveralls 42 R. Men's new 
overalls. 40 \ 3N B ( 
Trailer Paik. 1501 Nev 
llwy. .Sp 49 

FOR SAI.K (hild'it Rrav desk, 
$15 Men's panls flare lens, 
new. siie 34 waist I all. 293 
2H3I BC 

IIKI.P WA\TFI»-»HH) werklv 
possible addiessini: mail 
till firms full ,111(1 pai I lime 
,ii liome Send stamped self 
addressed envelope lo. 
IIOMI WORK 
OPOORK NIIM s Mai Kl 
No 2 neininu. New Mevi((i 
KH03II, 

KOR SAI.F Triumph Ctih 
Mot(ir( V(le 200( ( $75 2ll3 
3131 BC. 

HV OWNKR 1971 (bevv 
Hailon, KliiKswdod K.stiile, •! 
puss., lilt wlieid. ete( will 
duw s, stereo, alilo. full 

1 power, air. like new cdiid . 
new deluxe rubber 
eipiali/er bill h Must sac 
rifiie. $3,350 (half price) 
Will accept trade, see at 
lake Mead Kiiin llend ,5li5 
NO IN 

BKVKRI.Y ARTS KOR RKNT 
adults lid pels, 2 bdrin., $H5 
1110  293-2320 

KOR RFNT 10x5.5 3 hdrm 
mobile lidine. ,564 2736 

'"T/zm 

I'v 'lyivciii Uiniicic GTI. Sylvania 
lighting and Design Oiiectoi 

Its   Tlic  Little   I llin.ns 

>\iy i.-n't ••viT.vthiiifr. I,ittl.- 
Ihiiij,'?^ mean a lot, liec.ii! • 
tiiev'rc   sniall,   thev'nf   often 

\ 'I lii^i'd,     ,\p)iliaiu-e    li^'llts 
I'llII   in   tins 

•flr^     i,iiiroi-y, I'li- 
liki'   lieailtil'ul 

'^./"^Jl     ili'i'or  liullis 
"        lol y(iiircli:iii 

(I e 1 i e r . 
viin're  nil 
I 11 v.    0 11 r 

Z Iv.ii apjihai-' 
litrhls ,\oii  Mia,\   not   feel  olili- 
iZiiti'd to run out and iciilace 
tllclll.    I'.ut   VoM   slldllld.   While 
they don't add licaiily. \\\'\ dn 
.-^ervc    an    inijiortant        •• • 
t'liiiction. 

Till' ovcii lij'lil very \M1! 

ni.(,\ lie tlir most inijiorlaiii. 11' 
It liiini.s old the i|iiallt,v .if 
fdiiil won't lie afl'ccti'd. o| 
emirsi', lint it's diHiciilt to ilis- 
1ilH.'iiish lietvveeii rare, iiiedi- 
iini and vvcll-diiiie if all you 
sec wlii'ii you poke yoiir head 
in the oven is lilackiic'-s. And, 
.1 vvcll-lil oven will reduce the 
r|i:iiiics of Mlcidelltill  lilll'li 

lliill't   forfjet   to  replace  :: 
liplil in your ii frij.'eiaioi 
when necessary. \ niidnirh' 
snackcr who lilies into ;i ton 
Id instead of an apple ha 
ri^'ht to lie an^'|•y 1 even II Id 
shouldn't lie catillK al lli:il 
hour. I 

The lii.'lit oil ymir sevvinp 
ni:ichinc. thodtrh liny, is im- 
portant, toil. It p'ives >troiit; 
illMiiinat ion for threadinj: 
yoiir niai liine. checking thread 
tension, etc 'rhoii^'li it's lu'l 
the dli'.v Ilvdit you'll need when 
(•omiiiiied with jrencral liirht- 
iiitr it provi(l('s that ixU'a 
Inil-'htness so necessaiy for 
cxli'i'niely close Work. 

These small .ippliancc litrlds 
llrlp   Vllll    aVdiil   eye    stcjiill   ;i.'- 
mm h ,is a hi).' ovci'head II.N- 

tiirc. Check your iianlvv.nc 
sture for Sylvaliia applialiCi 
li,\tHres, The.v're sin.ill Imi 
some of thi« hc.-t tiling: ' "ill' 
III small packaj-'es. 

i 
 ^'JL^ 



inii; 
KILL 
i'A.s.si:i) 

HXII Harhara 

Filial ronurcsslniial 
uppnival has lifcii mviri 
lo It'KisIation sponsdn-d 
• •v Ni'vada senators Alan 
Hililcandllnwanl Cannon 
will' h will.'naMc private 
•i''-'"'"'^' fo take the 
F<'il,.ral (Jovornnicnl to 
«<)urt to s('ftluUi.';i'Mi...s 
<>\fr land titles. 

At the present time, 
su( h matters cannot I.e 
M'lllcd In ,oui'b VMlhoiii 
K"veniiiieiit   con>enl 

"tl'-ncMitailuigloiiorpre- 
• I'liis lime. 

Tht* NrrnrTn s^nntftrs 
said because of the lolii 
mon law doetrine ot 
MiveriMKn immuiiity 
"»!rave iru'iitiily results to 
Jirivatf rili/ens who are 
(lieii'l)yex»luiled,«ith(iul 
lieiiel'its ot'anv rt-coiirs<' to 
thecoiirts.lroni lanilsthey 
have reason to lielieve are 
rijihtl'tilly theirs ' 

I nder th«' lull private 
riti/ens   would   he   per 
tnitted to hrini: a (|Uiel 
title action a>:aiiist the 
Hovcrnnient in the f   S 
])istri(t Court iriwhichthe 
land   in   ((Ue^tion   is 
located. The le)<islatiiin 
also confers on District 
Courts jurisdictioti to 
hear anil settle such suits. 

Mihie, Puhhc  Lands 
Siihcoinmillee ineinher. 
and Cannon pointed out 
many .such cases arise 
every year, and unless the 
Attorney (Jeneral amees 
to a suit to settle the in;it 

for. pilv.ite orfrrpnTrnrir 
"oleKal remedy. "I, (spKt 
•"^x"' "I situation that 
""•< "'III ,.s designed to 
""•••I It would allow every 
eiti/en to clear up H litU. 
'•'MHite in court   even 
;'«ainst    (he   Federal 
••"^••innient,"       they 
'•v|dained. 

J:\I<M\(;S M» 

HiHRarl.ara 

^mMk'mm^i .tar <*i^.«^)j 

>/ 

'i^i»«» i^. 

MA HIM: (OKI'S (:i;i,i;i{|{Aiu>\ 
Ilen.rrrson Honip Vowv ami BouWfr ri(y Ncwi 

rhursiiii> November '.», IVTi 

«M  IIMUHt   KOOM' 

After the round 
call 
KAERCHER INSURANCE 
107 So. Third      Ph. 384-2813 

Ib^ 
If your present insurance 

broKer has little more to 
Offer tlijn a round or two of golf 

...you could end up In the dole 
DonI misunderstand, we love pit 

It's a Kreat game. We just think there's 
more to business that the 19th hole. 

We're Kaeicher Insurance, and as las Vegas' 
. leading insurance brokers we can do a better 
job ol getting you the best insurance at the 

lowest pauible cost. We can we do' 
MIL US, OUR EVf IS ON THf BAIL FOR 

B£nfR PROIECriON. J 

Now is till' time, mrm- 
hers of the .American 
.Association of \uise>inen 
say, to hei^in desmnin>;an 
important mom the out- 
door liMiii; space. 

• Whethei \ou call it the 
patio <u' IIK' terrace oi' hy 
an.\ other n.inie," the iiiii- 
serx industry people say, 
"it IS actually an «'Xten 
sion of the home w lure 
t;ooil times c.'in happen 
ihiouuli mo>t mofiihs of 
the \ear 

Ihe pinsical layout of 
theoiitdoiu'space pla> san 
iinpoitant   role  in   it^ 
allracti\enes.s;ind iis.thil- 
ily," the planting profes- 
sionals sav  'X'eiy ofl»'n a 
home Mill he construefed 
vMlli     .1     K.nci-ete    slah 
^onu'piace at the hack 
uhii h IS to serve as the 
|)atio.  and   it  usually 
doesn'i add much to the 
li\t<al)|e space of the resi- 
dence  Ihe Situation tisu- 
ill\ calls for an eniarue- 
iiiciit of the space, and a 
(haiii^e in theshaiK'of the 
dimensions." 

More often than lint it 
Is impo-sihle lo add more 
concrete uithoul sacrific- 
ini; appearance, hut other 
materials are avallahle, at 
nominal       cost,       to 
accomidish the chantie.s 
which are desirahle. .N'lir- 

•er\ t^;iiden centers have 
preformed patio blocks, 
liiicks, wood ('iiltiiii;s, 
tiaxid. stone   .1 nuinlier 
of inat<'iials \vhich <ari hi; 
Used lo evleiid and rexi.so 
il)<' hisic patio. With the 
imht I lantinu.s inslallcil, 
the result can he a wholly 
iie«   room " f(U'family life 
.ind I'niertaimiiK'iiL. 

"KerrMcdee Cor 
poration'.s con!«oliilated 
net ini'ome Htid earnings 
j)er common share for the 
three months and nine 
months i-mled .Septemher 
:U),   1972   were   siihstan- 
tially hiMhi-r than those 
lor    any    com pa 1,1 hie 
period in the cornpan\ s 
history, " 1). A. .MciJee, 
ehairnian    and   chief 
execiitiv«> oll'icer 
announced today. Thi' 
chaiiinan s.iid that all 
opeiat ions ol the company 
• ontrihuled to Ihe record 
jtieoiiie. 

.Mctiee said that net 
incoine tin'the third ipi.i!- 
tei of 1!»72 amounted to 
.$11 2HH.02.'J. an increase <d' 
.•|!»4 percent over income 
ol SH.IHJ.^.iMit) tor the same 
ipiarter of IM7I. 

•Farniniis |>ei 1 omnioii 
.share tortile lhir<l(piarler 
of IM72." MctJee .said, 
"amounted to 47 cents, as 
conipaied to per common 
sh;ire e,irnink;s of .'l.'i cents 
for Ihe same (|iiarler of 
1H71    Fully diluted earn 
int;s |>er share would he 4t) 
eents .'ind ,14 cents tor the 
Ihii'd ipiarteis of 1!I72 and 
l!t71. respectively. 

Mifiee said that eon- 
sol idated net income for 
the first nitu- nnuiths of 
1972 amounted to 
.1i;i(i.7H7.704, ;iii ini lease of 
'J'AH pcKcnt ovt-r income 
ol .S2!t.71ll.27() for the .same 
period of 1<)71. 

Farniniis per fomnion 
share for the first nine 
months of 1972 amounted 
to $\.?>H, as compared to 
per common sh.ire earn- 
iniis of $1 ;U) lor ihe like 
[K'liod of the pi ior year. 
(Ill a fully diliit(<d hasis 
eainin«s per share would 
amount to $1SV2 and $1 24 
for thi- first nine months 
of 1!»72 and  I!t71, respec- 

The    Inited    .States 
.Marine Corps hirthday 
anniversary' l)un<|Uei will 
l)e conducted on Fridav. 
.N'oveniher  10.   1972 com 
men( lilt; at (i ,'{(1 p in , in 
the hani|uet room id the 
.•Silver .NiiKjiet, in the Cii\ 
<d North I.as \"e»;as, honor 
inj! the 197th atiniversaiv 
of the founding: ol the 
I'nilefl .States   M.iriiU' 
Corjis at fun Tavern, in 
I'hiladelphia,      rennsvl 
V aiiia 

.Nil .Ml HttCi'iunmitlic, 
chaired hy l.ieulenani 
Colonel Holf I'ederson, 
rs.MC.    relireil,    has 

arranged to host then 
quests at Ihe Silver Nun 
«et   Assistiiii; Colonel 
I'ederson  will  he  l.ieiile 
II.ml     C.donei      Wallace 
lleiirv, rs.MC, retiri'd, 

Cipt.'iin \<-inon Miiii-eli 
I .SMC    ri'tiied.  ('(uniiiis 
sioiied W.irr.inl (Ifficer 
Hen Horn, IS.MC, retire.l. 
liiinnery Serneanl Dennis 
Hra/il. \on 
coiniiiissioned I lllicel III 
I'haiLie. .Marine('cups Kec 
riiitini; Olfice, 1-as \fk>;is. 
andMr.leffHurnside All 
.Maiini's, jiciivi'. reserve, 
retired and in.ictive, male 
and teiiiale, are iiiosi cor- 

ilialh  iiiv ited to attend 
hress  will  he optlon.il 

Please   call   ({49 ,')HI I 
extension 2.")(l. hetvveen 
the hours <d 1 and r> p in., 
or H7H .'>47,t alter ."i p m 
ami on .Saturdays and Sun 
davs foi  iiiithei  inlorma 
tloll 

Mani|Uet tickets will he 
available at the hatlipiet 
room door in Ihe Silver 
\u«K«'t. at ^^ pel   nervoii 

/Bihle' 
.Facfs 

..ore I >ll>r     Vll'iili     III    llli     llilili 

ill ii .liiili;i Mill, ,inil > • .h.ill 
iiiii III' |Uili;t'il euiidrtiwi loH 
.iiiil VI' sll.ill Mol III' roil 
ili'Mliii'd Imittvi'. ,111(1 yi' vhiill 
III  liiiuiviii   • (I,tiki' t) .1. I 

SfE WHAT WF AM 
BUY NOW AND SAVE 

master charoe I 
IHI,I*T« WANK two 

SMITH-WURZER n-.,-.,^^^ 

HENDERSON  _ ^ 
.BUIIDERSSUPPIY 
^^ 1245 BOUIDER HIGHWAY HOURS:  "• 

Men thru Sot - 7:30-5:30; Sun 8-4 (No Sumfoy DeliveHesI A/   r ^ 

PLASTIC PH: 564-1834 

WATERING 

lively. 

49c 
ROUND THE CLOCK 

BREAKFAST 
INCLUDES 

2 eggs, Horn, Sousoge or Bacon 
Hosh Brown or Poncokes 

ond our GOOD 
COFFEE 

' % i)iM\(; 
\M I M I KII:M)S> 

MM: (.s: \\\\\* 

We feature courteous service, good foot/ (plenty 
of it), easy prices and casual surroundings. 

:«f 

HAMBURGER 
STEAK DINNER 

INCLUDES 
'2 lb. ground beef 
pofotoes 
vegetable % 

SERVED 

f WEDNESDAY 
COMBINATION 

PLATE 

$ 

"A NESDAY     m 
• u.nMliON I 
PLATE m 

REBEl STEAK i 
6 OZ. CHOICE TOP SIRLOIN 

SPRINKLER 

••H" X 50" , 
 '   very good   24 Cubic Ft. bags 

^iiiif       round       /yiOSS ^"^ 
easy storage   1— •3.89 

$2 75 

or FLATLINE HOSE   ! 2'x5''(30" 

SOAKER HOSES        white   green -     LAWN & IFAF 
NOW ^«9- '9.99&M0.95   riCAM  ND  B//.^ 

NOW    $750   ^"AN.UPBAGS 
^2-25 Value    25 bags   $110 

RESTAURANT 
UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT 
LEE BRANDON 

Choice of pofato-vegefoble 
Soup or salad-choice of dressing 

Rolls & butter-Coffee 
Served 

5 p.m. to 11 p.m. Complete $2 
^_      HAVE THE 



Jt- 
Wi>ndprson nonir \Vw% and R.tnT(f"r Clfr Wxrt 

COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 
REGISTRATION 

Nov. A will he tho last 
day for late roKislration in 
the new alternatt' seine.s 
ter at Clark County Com 
munity Colietje. Dr. I{ 
Stephen Niched son has 
announced. 

The commiinify col- 
lege's evecutlvo\ K (' pres- 
i<lent said lu' wa-- ple;i.se<i 
w ith the tur?i()til duriuu 
the first two days ofreuist- 
ration this week, hut open 
iiiK's are still a\ai!;dil<' in 
nianyronises for stiidcnis 
u ho would likf til lictiiit 
(lasses now lalliei than 
wait lor the COIU-KC'S spi- 
injj.seiuesler. 

The new semester, 
offered as an aileniate lo 
the i'e>;ular tall si'iiu-sler 
cinreiitl.\ underway, is a 
new approach to collei.'o 
schedulint{ and repres- 
ents the (•oiiiniiniity c(d- 
le^e's first >iep toward 
open enndliiienl. 

Classes bcKin Nov. 1. 
cover 12 instructional 
weeks, and end .I.m 2!i in 

tlm? for sprinv 5emcstcr 
enroll..lent 

Twenty-four chisses are 
nvailahle: federal income 
tax. physical treoi/raiihy, 
motortyi le repair, lennv 
to knit, principles of 
accounlinu. inteiiiu'dinlo 
aceountin;', Renerai au'n 
repair, modern hiolouy. 
husiness law. elenieiil-iry 
typing, intcrniedlal.' typ- 
in;;. ad\anccd typing, 
readint: techniques, 
introduction to conipo.sj- 
tion. compo.sition and 
rhetoric, hotrlmotel front 
office opi'J'alions, hol'd- 
niolel trainini; meihoiis 

'and procedures, fumla 
mentals of math, introduc- 
tion to business, princi- 
ples of liiismesv itianace 
liieilt. int Indue! 1 iin to 
Aiiieiiciin politics, 
introduction to 
psychology, oral cnm- 
nmnii :ilion. and oiin\er- 
salion;il .Spanish. 

.All alternate semester 
classes carry full college 
credit an<i cover the --rMno 
conteti) requirt'<l durini; 
traditional semesters 

Kei;i>.iruiioii hours will 
he it a.Ill toH (i in. on Mon- 
day and »a ni. to 4 p.m. on 
Wednesday,Thursday nnd 
I-'ti(l;i\ 

Biisi<**s FresliincMi 

By Rlnino I'ckmaii 

Basic scored on its tliiid 
pl.'i\ (d' llw i;:inie Satur- 
d.iv. and v^eitt on to v\ in 
liiindily over Himlder 
Ciiy'^ Knshmen. 'lO fi 

John Tull and .Mike Pic- 
k;rrd alieriiated in carry- 
inm ihe l)all, J*:^ Boiiltter 
City wa- unahle to slop 
them. Mike IMckard 
scored on a three \ard 
plunne oft fiii'klc, \( ith 
llikie Tnrnhe.Tiiijh carry- 
ini; for the two |>i.iiii con- 
version, tiivini; Basil an 
early B-O lead 

Ua^ie came hack atler a 
BC |tiiiii and scored on a 
23 yard running- iila> l).\ 
Tull Til. ..!|,i i|.i, ! P \ T, 
was IS 
Basil Miii I iM .11'li 'I ^ '• 

ailvnnlaiie 
.Auain. the Kaules weri' 

forced to I'll III MiinuMit-; 
later. Till 
runnin»! .;. .. .i .- i.u m- 
second T I). Tull's 
attempted Kick failed. 
Basic h'ld a coinlortahle 
20-0 leail 

MoiildiM' futnhied on the 

WE TRY SOFT! 

1 ^'"^ jy 

Don't 1)0 fonlnd ]j]j so* 
CiiIIfMl (;\i!{;ilniv!iou;ml 
U) sell you a I:iglipiit;';d 
\vn!<;r tonililiontir tluit 
is nclnally nolhin.y more 
than a vv;il<;r SOUIMUT. 

1 or riMitnl, siMVicii oi 
j)iircIia.'-(! of fiilly iuito- 
juiilic iiiiils, call VViill 
Ciiscy. . 

' t 

735-G902 

kickoff, with Paul Rrnn- 
don recoveiiim ;it Ihe 
K.'iide .'111 yard line. Three 
phivs later. Billv KanieV 
scored on ;in 11 yard jaunt, 

Auain. Tull's conversion 
attempt failed. As the rir>l 
ipiarier ended. Basic had 
a si?e,ihle 2«i0 lead. 

Karly in the second 
period. Rodney Burr, 
scampered 38 yards for 
Basic's fifth score of the 
day. Tull's conversion 
attempt was no ("ood. 
Basic 32. B<" (I. 

hater in thi- (|itarter, 
liiaiidoli leeoMMcd his 
second fiiinlile oil the U <'. 
10 yard line, on a loiirtli 
down play, \oiinie Kelly 
tossed a'f I) strike to Tiir- 
nheautih for tlu- scor»*. 
.\nolher unsuccessful 
kii'k cavi- Basic a liallliiiie 
:iH 0 lead. 

I'he third iiuarter was a 
reless hattlt*. Coach 

i lank lie.ster used his- 
reserves, as hoth teams 
play ed on e\ en terms. 
Basic funihled a couple of 
times, and key intercep- 
tions hy I,ee CJiiainlance 
and Brandon stoiiinMl 
Kaule dri\es, 

Ivirly in the fourth quar- 
ter. Tull race<l 76 ,vards to 
score aiiain for Basic. His 
allempled kick failed, and 
the Wohes maintained a 
44 (1 ailvatitane. 

Bt)ulder City put 
tocether a fine drive mid- 
way in the quarter and 
moved (ifi yards in 10 pla\ s 
to score its lone 
touchdown. .Scott Thom- 
]).son .scored from one yard 
away. 

An attempted iimnint; 
P.A.T. attempted feJislHUt 
»>f the (joal line. Basic 44, 
Hoiilder (i. 

Basic's final tally of the 
d.i> came on a two >ard 
carry l).\ pint-si/ed Handy 
Tru.jillo. .An intorceplion 
of a Boulder pass by Billy 
Hamey had set up the 
Basic opportunity. 

Tull's iinsiiccessfnl 
P.A.T, attempt ended Ihe 
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Carlton "CD." Lawr- 
ence, a veteran of ISyear.i? 
in the field nf education, 
is riinning for elcitioii as 
trustee to Ihe Clark 
County .School Board, Dis- 
trict A. 

Lawrence, for 11 .vears a 
resident of Henderson, is 
a veteran of VN'W 2 and 
Korea He is tjeneral man- 
ager of KIIDee .'\uto & 
Marine here, in partner- 
ship with Lowell I)iivis. 

He was Assistant I'linci- 
(lalolMiin Bridi;er.)r. lliuh 
School in Las \ cgas lor a 
.vear and served two years 
in the same capacity at 
Hoy W. Martin .Ir. Uiuh 
there. At Southern 
\e\atla Vo-'I'ech he 
served as Dean <d' Stii- 
iliMits for two years. 

Ill' was \'ocational 
•feaciier at Basic liifjli 
School here for o years, 
and held tlu- same post 
before that al Ihdibs. New 
Mexi<'o Hitih School for 8 
years. 

"I feel." Lawrence saiil 
recently. "'I'hat a school 
system trus'ee should be, 
first of all. a |)erson with 
considerable te.icbinn 
expi'iience. .My platftas a 
eaiididale for trustee is 
based on educatinij stu- 
dents in a manner befitt- 
IML; today's jobs" 

oiber.'.iilient features of 
lii>- platform arc to direct 
avai lable funds tow aid 
the classroom and the stu- 

scm-imj at. .50-6 for Basic's 
fine victory. 

Basic ended the season 
w ith t\\ II victories. Its 
other win was 2()-2() over 
Moai)a. I.osst-s were to 
(ionnan 28-14 and 13 8. 
Also, Clark won 14t) over 
JJasii's youngsters. 

"I'lill scoi(-d around ten 
times for an out>-tainliii,L! 
season. Kelly (iiiarter- 
backed the Wolves well 
and passed for some fjreal 
yardaije. IV'I'ensively. the 
\Vo,K e,s showed some fine 
IKileiitiulfor J.V.action in 
'73. 
Slatislics 

Basic   Binililci I'ily 

r'l it riciwin 
Kush Viln 
V»« ;itl>iipt 
l'a>-; corii|». 
I'iiHS. int. 
J'.iss. vilK. 
T.ii.orr. 
KimiliU-Isf. 
I'l'ii ;iss yil5. 
riiiii- a\i;. 
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Hoard 
School 

A school for Election 
Hoard Olficers and Poll 
(iuards who will serve at 
tlu- (iencral election, will 
lie held on November 2nd, 
1972 in the(;old Room of 
the Convention Center, 
IMoO Paradise Hoad, Las 
A'ejias. 'file classes will be 
held at,2;;J0F.M. and 7:30 
I'M. 

In making; this 
announcement. Hegistrar 
of X'oters Slanlon B. Col- 
ton wishes to remind all 
Officers and (iuards that 
such appointees are 
required by law to attend 
one of the above sessions. 

dents, insure fairness and 
impart lulity in placing the 
best qii.dilied persons in 
positions of responsibil- 
ity, close cooperation of 
the school disirict with 
other community 
agencies, make certain 
that all segments of our 
society are fairly re))- 
rcsented, keep Ihe public 
aware of new develop- 
ments in local education, 
keep lines of (•ominiinica- 
tioil open bt'lween the 
people ,iiiil the hoard oj' 
school triislee.s. and lower 
the teacher pupil ration 

Ihe Carbon Lawrence 
family censisisof Ins w lie. 
Marijaiie. a son Hichard 
who played four years of 
football at Itusic Hiuii 
School before «radualion, 
son Husscll who was 
\'aledii till laii of lii> ilass 
there, and Carla .lain' who 
was Saliitatorian of her 
class ;it Basic. 

HOLY SPIRIT 

SERMON TOPIC 
•fhere arc three kindsof 

))eople m Ihe world. First 
there is the natural man 
who is ,') nonChristain. 
.Second, ibcre is the 
.spirit iial man who is a 
Christian. ThlnJ. there is 
the carnal Christian who 
is self controlled rather 
than Christ-controlled. 
• The Chrislain who is 
empowered, controlled by 
the Holy Spirit is what the 
Apostle Paul terms the 
spiritual man in the New 
Testament This Sunday 
over KIL.\(9.i.i KM) radio, 
the He\ercn(l .lohn Osko. 
will be pointioK out the 
importance of the Holy 
Spirit in the life of the 
believer in .lesus Christ. 
The conjireization ol the 
First Baplisl Church, 47 
East .Atlantic. Henderson, 
cordially invited the 
people of this area to tune 
in on the radio ministry of 
the cburcli which is broad- 
cast on the above station 
every Sunday morning at 
11:00. This service fea- 
tures the choir sin^infi the 
anihem. 'Walk roiicther 
Children" with Mr. Karl 
Kusk singing the vocal 
message in song entitled 
"I Want to Serve Thee'. 

.Alter the radio broad- 
cast on \oVeniher 12, 
there will be a bapti.smal 
service in the church san- 
ctuary for .several new 
believers who ha\e 
requested this desire and 
church membership. The 
morning worship hour 
over radio will take place 
as usual, but the bap- 
tismal ordinance will be 
observed seperale from 
the broadcast. 

An open invitation is 
extended for the public to 
worship III person with 
the congregation every 
Sunday in the church 
building. 

YAMAHA 

650 XS2 
WAS 

NOW 1272.02 
TAX INCLUDED 

\lf liial   ill  IU-<ils. in or  (hit oj Tounl 

I \\\: ( iHH\ (H i{ <n\\ M/yy/Mr /s 

5560 E. LAKE MEAD BLVD. 
Hours: 10 am to 7pm    Tues. Thru Sat. 

• SALES* SERVICE •INSURANCE 
•PARTS •ACCESSORIES -RENTALS 

452-0620 
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'O 
College Students:'  Boted of Education? 

To ni ,T n V 0' 111 r•• rIII-(1 

pnri'illt, luilaVs colli't'i' 

siiiilcnK ^iM'Mi imii'li li'vt, in)' 

pii-\sfi| wiih i|)i' ini|iort.iiii I' 

<il lliiii I'liiii .iliiiii ill III ttiir 

•.liiilcnis 111 vc.iix .i:;ii SmiK' 

iimi's llii' siiiilriiK I'M'ii Mini 

III lire! 

Mm idiiiMiiii- mill |isyi'hiil- 

ouisi'. |)iiiiii (till M'rioiislv, 

yrl  M>ini'iii>ii> wiih n smile - 

lllill m:illV <i>llii;i sliuli-ill.s 

Icill.iV ;irr jiMniJMil 1,11 mmc ;il 

MJIiMil llliin llii'ji |<;iM>ills rv*>v 

• III! 

'I">il:iy i'(lin-:ilinn is dil- 

liMi'iil. Nol Hilly do iii'W 

li.irliinti nii-lhiiils ninkc IIMIII- 

inj; iMsii'i iiiul juls iiiiiii' 

iMfilivf, bill iilsii ('ii||i'|ii> is 

sii'M iis a pliiiv lOr Micijil as 

wi'll .K iicadt-niic   insliinlinii. 

Wliirh is .'IS il shiMilil 111'. 

wliin Voii ruiisMlcr Ih.il 

lulli'ili' iv ;i nimi iimili'l iii tlu' 

limuli iiiilsidr Will It! sluilfiilx 

will sii.in iMUiiiijli liiivi' In 

(iipc willi .•iiiil lumlioii ill 

.And    inlnislini;    piDjU'iU     lu 
lli..i il inip 

luiil mill ills! »'< ilifriciilt n< 

;,iiV   i-Hiliir   a   schoiil   has   1(1 

I'lll'l. 

Thill's   why   so   miiiiy 

^lll<l^•|ll•. ,llf lltllilli: ilUiiiVi'll 

Wllll lllr lllllllllll! Ill ihi-ir 

.rhiHils. 'I'hr .ii'liKilily of 

pi 11 III   il   iMDipils   piilllH's   is il 

;: I  ill .il   inmr I'lilinhli-nillH 

and insiriii'iivi* IIMII I'I.IKK- 

ruiilii Ihrorus. 

'Ihill's HI.SO why stiidi'iils 

M'rni 111 l.iko ihiir riimpoli- 

livr    spurts    liiinr    .siriollslv 

iliiin I'ViM- lifiiiiv. 'IVyiMi; to 

ilii .iiii'N ln-hi ]•; viMV much a 

|i:irl III Ihi' nut.siij,' wiii'lil anil 

iliiM' kill.* all' vriy niiii'h 

itt.iii' iif it. 'I'liiy play hard 

iiid Willie haul at ki'i'pmu 

Ihi-msi'lvcs I'll with I'lii'flivf 

ini'diral ions iiki- Tiiiartin 

c-ri'.iiii .siiliilioii and piiwd<>r 

which I'liilit iiiiisl hiii);iis IK 

kill anil h'lp pti'vfiil athli'li''s 

I'li.ii. ih.ii nil! i'iilli|;r liirki'r 

fix III! ni'im>Ms. 

r II 1 .11 I II iiati'lv, fhi'sr 

I;ids I hi' i;oi>ri kids who 

iiiiiki' lip llii' iniiioriiy ul' this 

iiahnirs sliidi'iil liiidy raifly 

lliaki' nrws on i-.idn> or 'V\'. 

HiO llit'ii aliililn's and sliaiuhl 

ihiiikiiii: h.iyi^ not   ^oii>> uii- 

lUllH'I'd. 

K.irh yi'ar, movt* aiul ninii* 

111' ihi'.M' ur.idi'A siiuliiits ail' 

bi'iiii! ri'iTuiti'il by biisini'v. 

and iiidiislry bi't'un' iji.idiia- 

lion.    . 

Whiih would iiuiirali' that 

ihiv Will' laf iViini biiri'd 

vvilli   Kiiii   i-.i||i'i;i- r'd'.ir.ilmn 

FREMONT AUTO SALES 
'THE WORKING MAN'S FRIEND" 

1963 aOILLAC A-dr-AIR   $89 Dn 
1965 010$ 88  4-Dr       $119 Dn 

1964 FORD 2-ilr Stick $39 Dn 

1961 SCOUT 4-W Dr. $149 Dn 
1963CHIVP,U. $129 Dn 
1968 VW^Auto- $99 Dn 
1955 FORP?^-fon V-8 3-$pd $59 Dn 

1967 DAtSUN^1600 Rilstr$149 Dn 
1966 IMPALAl^Md^ Air $ 99 Dn 
1964 PONT Gttind Prix     $79 Dn 

O.A.C. 

On-Tiie-S|»ot Finoncing - liberal Terms 
"WE TRADI FOR ANYTHING" 

Specialty-liitonsporlation Cars 
Over 80 (or$ In inventory 

OPEN 'Til 7 SAT.-SUNtil5 

1200 BIdr. Hwy-Herider$on 
565-8977 

f 
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The Choice Is Clear 

Prtsidcnt Richard Nixon 

tlUKHtS NOTi:- 
Puhlishei- MoMN /ciiofr 
has announced (h<' stand of 
this ncuspaper to support 
Sen tii'orK'" Mctiovern ill 
his I'fTort to heronu* Presi- 
dent of the I'niled Stales. 

llowe\pr. tieiim the fair- 
minded man he is, he has 
consented to print this 
editorial b> I'eter Jorgon- 
sen of the Arlington 
Advocate and the Winches- 
ter Star. Wini'hester. Mass. 

J or Ken sen look first 
place in the dolden t)uill 
award, top editorial writer 
uf 1972 sponsored by the 
School of JouranIism. 
Southern llltnoiti I'liiver- 
sity and JudKi'd by the St. 
Louis iMissoiirii (ilobe- 
Uemocrat. 

This Is in support of 
President Nixon. 

This .November, mill 
i o tis o I' A ni<• r i c a n s will 
decidi' ttu' <iir«'rlion the 
I'liited States will take in 
social, economic and 
foreign polic.s for the nc.xl 
four .years The choice is 
between «itraicht ahead or 
a left lanficnt 

The difference bel\\een 
the I wo presidenlial can 
didylesisdisunct  II is not 

U 

a simpli- ((iiesiion of txiih 
liaMiiK the same ^oal ami 
I usi d I lie rent ways of 
reaching that K<KII its is 
soinotlines the ease in 
stale and national elec- 
tions Thisyear it isaclear 
mailer of (lilferenl ^;<>als- 
different C'>als in each key 
area of national policy. 

Beiaiisc the distinction 
is so clear, t ho Democratic 
noiiiiMee'.s early position 
slaU'Mii'nl s on defeiiM', 
welfare and taxes drew 
such a strong reactioti 
from his own party mem- 
bers that inodificat ions 
«nd restatements ha\e 
been roiiii nv; forth ever 
since. With each reslate- 
inciil. Sen. (Jeorue 
.MctJovorn loses a liUle 
more confidenio of those 
whose dedication to 
irlealislic causes hrouchi 
hini the nonimatioii. .Viiii 
icKardless olllies*'chirifi 
cations and shifts in pc-i- 
tion. he fails lo recapture 
the Heniocrats who arc 
defectinc in droves, 

FormerTexas Dcniucra 
tic (iovernor John \\ (on- 
nallys call for an orKani 
nation of r)cmocra(s for 
.Nixon didn t surprise any 
one as Connally has most 

Willard" At 

Boulder Theatre 
Where "Willard ' ended 

HKN begins and this 
time he is not alone. Fol- 
lowing the phenomenal 
successofl97rs smash hit 
"Willard," is HK.\, the 
new terror - suspense 
motion picture from 
Cinerama F< el easing, 
which open.s .\ov 2 at the 
Boulder Theater 

Starring in the new pic 
tiire IS Hen. the onl.\ sur 
viving east member of 
"Willard" and with hini is 

featured an army (d 4,000 
rats who swarm onto the 
screen. 

As with •VVillard" the 
screenplay for BFN is by 
Gilbert Halston. who 
based his •Willard' .script 
on the best selling 

•Ratmans Notebooks" by- 
Stephen Cilbert. The 
screenplay for BF.N is 
original, based on the rat 
Hen. thj- one surviving 
character in  "Wilhird  ' 

•Willard." which 
opennd ill th«? Summer of 
1^71   hecani* one i\\' the 

most pojuilai and lalked- 
aboiil pictures of the year, 
and was listed by N'ariety 
as one of Ihc largest gros.s- 
ing films of th<' Siininicr 
season. 

Hollywood ;iniiiial 
trainer .Moo I)e Sosso «ho 
trained the .'iflO rats for 
•Willard" repcnlod his 
phenomenal work with 
the 4.1)00 rats in HIA. 
creating scenes id'terror 
w Inch have not been seen 
on the screen since Wil 
lard unleashed his venge- 
ful animals on the world. 

HFN stars .losepli Cain- 
panellaofTVs'The Hold 
Ones' series, along with 
l.ci' llaicoiiit .Monlgdiii 
ery. Hosemary Murphy. 
Meredith Baxter ,iiid 
Arthur OConiiell, 
Produced by BCI' Produc- 
tions. Inc.. a service of the 
Cox Broaflcasting Corp.. 
HFN wasrlireeled h\ Phil 
KarlsiMi with .Mtu't Briskin 
as producer and Charles 
I'ratt as executive pro 
ducer 

recently served f h* Presi- 
dent as his Treasury Sec- 
retary But the re.spon.se to 
this call has shaken th« 
Democratic party and 
Sen (jeorge Mcliovern s 
campaign in particular. 

So dramatic has it been 
that The New York Tunes 
reported in early October 
that Democrats For Nixon 
ludieve there maybe more 
Democrats voting for tht 
President on Nov 7 than 
Republicans This ik a 
statistical possibility 
since over4.5 percent of all 
registered \oler.s ar« 
enrolled a> Deniocratk 
while less than 25 percent 
are listed as Republicans. 

The MctJovern 
economic •reforms" are 
not only W'orr\ing the big 
corporation presidents, 
but the little businessman 
and (he widows and 
ret irees living on small 
iiuestment proceeds. His 
suggested changes in the 
capital uains tax has many 
lieiiple iinea«\ .K\. tht 
saiiK* time the I a bur 
unions (|uesiion his plan 
to «'liminate the iiuesl- 
nient tax credit and other 
em ploy ment boost em 
while drastically cutting 
the defense budget The 
potential ad\t'ise affect 
on millions (d jobs cannot 

.be overlooked and the 
proposed 'retraining 
lirograriis ' are not viewed 
enthusiastically by aeros- 
pace and defense workers. 

It is nowonderthate\en 
longtime Democrats are 
taking a second look at 
President Nixon's first 
term record and his prop- 
<isals for the future. 

I leniocrats look at Presi- 
dent .Nixon's decisive 
steps to get the nation's 
economy back on track 
itiid tliex see a man who is 
not afraid to make deci- 
sions in times of stress. 
.\iid he sticks by them, no 
matter how u npopular 
they may he with big busi- 
ness and big labor alike. 
The President' action to 
impose wage and price 
cfmtrols and devalue the 
dollar has slowed infla- 
tion and stimulated 
national output at the 
.same time. The economy 
IS turning around. 

l-'or 95 percent (d the 
.•\ me r leans who were 
fighting in N'ietnam when 
President Nixon took 

<d'fice, the war is over. 
More than fiOO.OOO have 
returned home under the 
President's program of 
Viet nami/at ion... a 
gradual pull out while the 
X'letnamese assume the 
defense of the I row n conn 
try. 

Concrete results (d' the 
President's trips to China 
and Russia have already 
bi*en seen The Strategic 
Arms Limitation Talk, 
initiated by the President, 
have produced a ma.jor 
treaty limiting nuclear 
weapons and several 
other agreements are in 
the works. I'he Inited 
Stales has opened limited 
trade with China after 
decarles of ignoring the 
most populated country in 
the world, and trade 
agreements with liussia 
have been expandi'd. 

When the I'residenC 
foreign and domestic 
record is compared with 
the isolationism, the 
spec!re of increasing 
socialism and the stilling 
of indnidual mil latn e 
(•oniHM-ted with the 
Democratic nominee s lax 
relorm suggestions, con 
ccriicd Democrats see no 

College Comer 
OPKRA 

Two licht-hearted 
operas will be presented 
Nov.4and5bytherniver 
sity of Nevada, Las Vegas 
opera Theatre 

I'he prudact i»ns, 
directed Uy •niferkity 
vucal prufckKurCarul .^nn 
Kimball, are 'Laiiervu 
Padruna."an I8th century 
piece by Ciiuvanni Pergt) 
leki aii'j • R i V r • hy 
.lacqueii OHcnbach 

The opening perfor 
mances will take place at 
8:30 p.m. at .ludy Bayley 
Theatre, with the sccr)nd 
staging at 2 p.m. the next 
day. 

"La Sorva Padrona' 
(The Perfect Wife) was 
first performed in 17HH 
find isconsid<>iedlhe mas 
terpiece of the cne act 
miikical farceii, awter^inc 
to Mi'k   Kimkall 

The cakt in \\\\% wpein 
coiikistk of three plaverk 
-an Italian bMkinessman, 
bis maid, hik mute 
mankerranl -wlie all 
become inrolTeJ in a 
liumorouk ktoiv ut lore 
and mone.T 

Iniversity ktiulents 
.Joseph Macchiaverna..Ian 
Stearin an and Randy 
Fountain will nppear a:* 
the throe performers 

The second one act 
opera, "R S.V P. " 
includes a cast of eight 
singers. 

"This is a s|>ool on 
opera, pure and simple, 
nimed at entertainment 
and nothing more," said 
Mrs. Kimball, whw is a new 
additiwn te the I Nl.V 
music ta^'all.T 

It ik the kt«rt ef a New 
York resiUent who 
decides to create his own 
opera, (me which he can 
understand, while hi^ 
wife i.s away at the opera 

"He narrates as it 
unfolds, complete with 
hero, heroine, aiul disap 
proving father and all the 
operatic clinches which 
people usually associate 
with the performance of 
opera," Mr.s. Kimball 
stated. 

Reservation.s for the 
opera productions ma.\ be 
obtained by calling the 
Bayley Theatre box offic« 
between 1 and .'i p in. .\loii- 
da\ through Saturday at 
7:t!»:Jf)41. 

Musical conductor is 
James 1). Stivers, who 
came to l^NLV this year 
from the I'niversity of 
Wisconsin. Kaii Claire, 
where he was the assistant 
director of bands and 
assistant professor of 
music. Dr. Stivers is also 
the conductor of the 
I'NLV Wind Symphony. 
\ mezzo-soprano. Mrs. 

Kimball has appeared as 
soloist with many church 
and chamber groups in 
.Arizona and in Las \'egas, 
including the INLV 
S,\mphony and Chorus 
and the LasV'egas .Musical 
.Arts Workshop. 

(iF<>L<)(iV 

Las Vegans will be sur 
prised to know that Sun 
rise Mountain is an 
inlrurier to their valle\. 

80IJIDER THEATRE ^' ^"", ,„ 
fri & Sat 7-10 

Double Feature 

Storts Nov. 2 

i   SNOOPY,   ' 
^     COME 

HOME! 

St;n 1-4-7 p.m. 

P-""-  Mon-Tuc-Wcd 7 p.m. 

STARTS 

NOV. 9 

*i T^f MA ' (Mloifi W-. rni 

r'•''''     And this time. _^. PG 

he s not alone! 

place   to   turn   but   to 
Richard Nixon 

Senator Mc(;overn s sin- 
cere belief in a socialh 
conscious government 
that would make .\inerica 
a better place to live wins 
s\mpathy. But in his prop 
osals lo accomplish these 
ends he has not demon- 
si rated a cap:u!ty to lead 
the country in complex 
Mines. 

.No doubt change must 
come and resistance to 
change is a natural reac 
lion   If the country is to 
I <mtinuetomake progress 
It  must  recogni/e that 
tomorrows are but  the 
dreams and desires of 
'o<la.\    .And  those  tomoi 
I ows are delermiiierl b\ 
the goals that are set now 

goals that are set for the 
ni'xt four years - goals set 
li.v the man elected Presi- 
dent   on   November  7. 
When you consider the 
record, and look at the 
alternative, the choice is 
cli'ar 

C. Peter Jorgeiisen 

Indeed the attractive 
mountain to the east 
moved along a fault line to 
southern Nevada from 
Arizona's Grand Canyon, 
according to Or C Wil 
liam Fiero associate pro- 
fessor (*f jeuhjgy al the 
CniverkitY wl .Ne\ada. Las 
N'egak. 

Fieru will dixeuss this 
iinuKiial phenememm and 
other interest ing facts 
abvut the valley in the 
CNLV evening course 
'(JeoloB* of the Las Vegas 
.Area,' starting Nov 2 on 
the campus 

The noncrcdit class is 
designed to acquaint 
individuals of the com 
munity with the geologic 
history and environment 
of the region in which tho\ 
live 

file illu.Htrated lecture' 
will beconducled at8p m 
I'tiiii tdays        through 
December 14 in the main 
aiiUilwriiim      of     the 
Knvirenmental       Protei 
Hull Agency at INLV   K\\ 
all day field trip will be 
taken on December 9 to 
the    surrounding    iiioun 
tains to observe the e\i 
dence of former oceans, 
rloserts,   lakes   .-^nd   vol 
canoes. 

Fiero will present a 
general introduction to 
geologic time and histon 
before lecturing on the 
present and future 
development of the Las 
\'egas \'a!lev He will also 
explore the coivce|>ts of 
drifting continents wan 
Jeiiug peles. the extinc 
liwn of Uinosaiirs and th»- 
lc« .Age 

.Als« i ncUiiled in i lie 
ke»en lectures will be dis 
ciissions of the inwninent 
flooding problems of the 
valley and explanations 
for the sinking ground 
around local wells 

Open to all interested 
persons, the course" will 
have no examinations or 
assignments Further 
information nia.v be 
obtainerl from t'NLV's 
Office of Cnnferrnces and 
Institutes, 7.S9 3:^04 

ICK 

.A noted artist will 
<reate a sculptiirt- in ice 
and glass in front of the 
I'niversity of Nevada. Las 
\'egas art department 
Thursday. .Nov 2. starting 
at t> a 111 anfl conlinning 
through the morning. 

Glass sculptor Dale 
Chihiily will also present 
slides and lecture about 
his techniques of glass 
blowing at 2 p.in that dav 
in the Teacher Kduca 
tion Builiimg .Auiliioriuni 
on campus 

An exhibitor m niaii\ 
important national exhih 
itions. Chihiily is know n 
for his work in a\ ant garde 

Henderson Home Neus and Koulder City News 

Thursda\ No>eniber 2. 1972 
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SKI.I.S FIRST TI( Ki:r -Lonia VVoolfe is shown selling Ihe first tirkel Cu 
Ihe First Nighter I'roduetion 'You ( an t lake It With >oii,'" lo Hal Smith 
The play will lak • pla« e Ndv 2. .'{ and 4. in Koulder ( it>. Miss Uo«dfe is 
heing joined h\ other high school girls in selling tickets, lor adults it is 
$1.50 and for children under 12 it is 75 eeiUs. 

Knighton Photo 

.\V\'.\RI)S-'rhe( lark (oimly School District recently awarded 20 year Service 
fins to six teachers at MeCaw Flenienfary School. Pictured above ll lo r) 
areKrinaC uiiningbani..\rl>n Kodgers.,Fohn (oe, Kleanor Walker and Cia.MicU 
Mendivr. Not present lor the photo was >liiiaiii Hiirkholdor. 

Teaching the Younq 
\ iiirliuv A,\ii. I li,iiiK-(;iMii(4 

111 in.inv .Anicntaii rilics was 
iiiarkiil liy insttiineil ihililrcii 
iiiVii>lii>t; the sirci'l-. tii lif^; 
jiasMMsliv lui iiiimcy, Iruil iir 
lanily 

Kiom llijs "jjiiiiinr" hiiliday, 
'fli.iiiks;.!i\ Ml): has liiriii'il iniii a 
>;iviiit; • mil- jlm its a lissciri 

Uiiil lias ID 111- laiighl In racli 
nm ),'i'iii'raliiiii Vou call si^irl 
Miiii I'hilii HII III till' spirit III till- 

media He w ill also talk 
ibout his informal art 
workshop tailed 
Pilchiick, localed in Stan 
wtiod. Wash., wlu re about 
iiO artists live and work 

The iniblic is invited to 
view the sculpture ami 
presentation, free of 
chargf 

to share 
adace: "•rii.inksf^ivini: is Im 
• xlni ini'ilil.iliiiii on Imu ucllntl 
you an- in luiiiia-i i<i Imw liailly 
I'lf you ini^'hl liavc lii'iii. • I'dim 
iiul III 1)1111 iliat ll 111'(I lii'i'i) liiirn 
mil'111 ilic wiirlil's csliiiiati'd lilMI 
niillinii cliildi'i'ii ill iiiivcrly- 
lidiiin lands, hi' VMIUIII luivr 
(jiiiu- III lirtt liutiKr.v m-iidy eveiy 
day III his Ijli-. 

Mcllcr siill. iinnKf hiiii 
ilitvctly in an aitivily that's as 
much a |>ait. of liis AnnTirau 
lu-nt.i^;!' as HiinkiT Hill- 
|«'o|ilc to-|ii'ii|)|('aid loi a i liilil, 
dill' 111 Ihi' iMsii't |uo/;r,iiii'. (o 

t.is|i is till' I'atiiolic Ki'lii'l 
'M iMii-s Tliankscivion I'IOIIUM^.' 

t'.iiii|iai>;ii coiiiliulcil I'Vi'iy 
N'oM'tiilii'i to hilp till vviirlil's 
ili'siiUili' It'; a i-ustoiiiiiiadc 
o|i|)iiiliiiii|y loi you to •,11'ei 
your I liild tou.iiil ,i jilvloii); 
lialii! Ill sliiirin)'. 

Suftm'sl, a l)atkyHid circus or 
pt-'t   .show   with    a   dolhint; 

loiilrilmlion as llie iHiir 
.iiliiiissiiiii. lii'i si«in^, |,|v.,,..it,j 
turn mil ttainiints toi sliipiniMin 
oviTsi'.iv. |-;!i|i-.( Miiiil Inmp!^ 
anil I'll (lulls III liaiiillu 
iloni to (lour riolliini; pickupsj 
t'si'il liul si'iv icialilc rlolhinn 
lakcii 111 till' iie.iK'sl Catholic 
chur.li in Soveinlicr will 
(listiiliulcil vtithout lizard ti^ 
r.icc. nationalily iir criHil in nvpil 
70 undi'idi'Vi'liipcil ciiuiilric; 

.And liy cnlislim; the rescrvoii' 
n( diildpnvM'i in this year's L'llll j 
aiimial fhanks^tiving Clothin;;j 
'•.!!Vp !!;:!•, V'"i'!l h'j n"l i'<'\\ 
lielpiiiti till' wtuld's iii'i'dy Imtj 
Icacliinj; ihe iii'wesi Kiiirraliuii a I 
iMi'.iiiinijhil and lastiiii^ IL'^SOII: 

thai, loving IS caiill^i aiul| 
sh.iiiii^',. 

* 

«"r."i(»N 
vorons 

HARTLE Enterprises 
Phone: 565-6191 

Order your 1973 cars and trucks from Us at TREMENDOUS 

SAVINGS! We sell ail makes and models (except foreign) at 

near WHOLESALE PRICES! 

ilBliBSSQ 

1973 ITD Brougham-Auto-Powcr 

B.iS.-^Crpf-whi covers-Hi-Back seats- 

Rod-Air-Vinyl rf-Tntd Gis..-Loaded. 

 S4.334 

1973 FORD F-250 Ronger 390 V- 

8-oufo-Pow. B.&S. - GVW 6900 Air- 

Tntd Gls.-Gouges, etc. 

 $4,119 

1973 CHEV. Cheyenne C-201. —ton 

Fleefside-8 tt. 3 350 V-8 Turbo Hydro- 

Pow S.&B. Air-Tntd Glas- 

Rodio-Gouges, etc. 

$4,964 

1973 CHRYSUR New Vorkcr 440 V-8 

Auto-Pw. B.4S. Aif-Tnfd Gis, Crpting 

- AM-FM Stereo 

S3.888 

«r 
Vlymoutfi 

V. 

I 
% 

BUICK 

CHRYSLER 
MO'iio', KinrnnAiinN 

1973    MONTEREY   Cstm 

loaded-our price    $4,292 

1973     GAIAXIE     500 

loodcd-our price    S3,986 

1973MUSTANG2 drH-top 

loaded      -      our 

price    $3,669 

1973 Fold ITD.    loodcd- 

our price    4,252 

1973 MONTEGO- loaded - 

our price    $3,733 

A FULL TANK OF 

GAS FOR EVERY 
VEHICLE WE SELL! 

We also have a fine selection of USED CARS & TRUCKS 
Henderson- DARWIN BIB*I Mqr-43? Luke f/iecu ^.r-ve 

i 



^p^^^^^^^^ 
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PARr!lEC!P!S FROM 

A RARE COOKBOOK 
(Editors flOle-for years 
wf>bavphn«lp<'opl«'m«'n- 
tlon tliUl ««'rlaiii cook 
hiMik that women of 
Olloua. Illinois, put 
lo){i'lh«'r from n'ripes ol 
10(1 vi-ars axo -a book 
published in loose-leaf 
form-lhe profits KoinK 
to help the lotal hospi- 
tal. So -anxious to hririK 
these recipes to our 
readers. He cl r o v e 
several hundred miles 
oul of our wa>--lo 
(Hlowa and we ha\e the 
Tink Ladies ( ookbook. 
From it. each week, we 
will print recipes, 
w hit h we simxest \ou 
<'lip and save-and 
UM>...muu.l 

sT«Fi si;r 
( .\KF 

con ri: 

I' • cniis lliiiir 
:} isp li.ikiiii' pow'ler 
' I ls|i sail 

'i <'up sim;ir 
' I cup shortening 
I vM. well bfiticM 
':' cup milk 
1 Kp vanilla 

.Sill (lr,\ iiiurcdu'titsCut in 
slKirtcnmu. HIcnd in vnvi 
and milk .Xdd vanilla 
I'dur inl<» un-aM'd 9' 
.siiuarc pan. Tup w il h 
SircuM'l Killinn Hake at 
375 decrees lor 23-30 
minutes. ^ 

STKiaSKI, III.I.INt; 

Ml cup brown siiuar 
2 Tbsp lldiir 

' 2 l.sp ciniiaimm 
2TI)sp mcllcd butter 
'.2 chopped nuts 

Combine simar. (lour and 
cinnamon. Hlcnd in butter 
ami nuts. Mix well Spread 
over col'le*' caki' 

May be doubled bnUxl.t 
pan. Serves 10 12 

( KISP HOI.I.F.n 
MO!.\.s.si;s(<M)Kii;.s 

1 cup liutirr 
1 cup sut;ar 
I'Inch (imner 
';! tsp salt 
1 enn beaten 
1 tsp Snd.l 

INSURACHAT 
>l.iniir;i( liMi'is. iniliis- 
Iriiillsls, iiifrchants ami 
('iiiiiiii)'i('ial riUniiriscs 
lose Miiirc from the 
ai lliins <it <tish<iiH'v| 
eiii|d(iM'fv than rroni 
huiiilais. pi( k |i(i< kris. 

cnnndriuf iiK'ii and all 
(ithi'i kinilN iifi riniliials 
I'linihiiiril. 

Tho most fi't'i|iicnt 

"crime aKaiiisI pinp. 
('rt\ • is (•niht'//itMii 111 
\Vli\ •' Bfiausf il s Ihi' 
easiest...the iriislril 

I'liiplincc mil (iiiK lias 
the urcatt'st Iriiiplatiiin. 
hill a I Ml till' l<ll'.l(l'^l 
iipp<irluiiil>. 

.Sjnrr rviTN rniploxcc 

-licilii Ihc pirsiilrnt to 
the jail ilor lias I he 
oppoiliinll\ IIISUMI froiii 

(he I imi|>an>. rMTMinc 
shiiiilil He honclcil. 

11 Mill Mlspt'l I IllltlC/vll- 
iiicni. iiiilil\ Miiii l)tinit 
ini! i'iiiiipaii> and IIICN II 
handli' Ihr iiiM'sliua 
lion \\oid the tcnipta 
lion to "inakf a di-al" 
with Ihr drfaulliT. this 
srldoin works, and onl\ 
jfopardi/.cs >our ((Hcr- 

av.1'. 

If vnu have any qlirslinii 
alioiU any <-\i><tint! ridi-j 
il\ iiond or if you'd like 
intr.rinallon on hondini! 
yiiiir finployt'cs. MM' II> 

al 

LaPORTA 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY, INC 

1 cup mola...ses 
2':' cups siHed rake finiir 

(Irani liutlei and siiitar- 
add giniier and salt then 
eiin Heat well Add soda 
III molasses and add. Add 
two (lips Hour beat ,\dd 
enough flour to roll • roll 

STnnnrtTTiniini fitt'trm Pn]] 
lliiti I lit bake at 375 
dOKrees for 15 minutes 
Makes 75 l>rop 1 Isp 
iliiuiib on tin and bake to 
see il It IS n>;ht • usually 
needs more than the 2 
cups flour When ri«ht 
consistency, drop by 
spoont'uls on cookie pan 
tapllnlollatten them abit 
• bake This is tar easier 
than riill iiui ami m.ikcs 
better cookies as there is 
so nuich less flour used 
Be sure to bake one trial 

lioni ilii'\ .<i e lac* > .iiiU 
to'ibliMei' t-ie ''rel Kab- 
till tireen l.al)<d Molasses 

t KABMK.\TC.\SSKROl.i: 

2 cups cooked Rice 
';• green pepper diced 
' I cup bllttel 

1   cup  diced  Velveeta 
Cheese 
1 and one third cups cof- 
fee cream 
I med onion chopped 

2 tsp "shreilded pimiento 
1 can clali nieal   lU u/ i 

Melt hulter. saute onion 
and pt'pp4'r. season with 
salt, pepper and celeiy 
salt,   add   cream,   add 
1 eiiia I III 111.', 1 nt;i'ed ii-iils 
Cover svitli liiiltereil bread 
crumbs     Bake   at   350 
decrees for 40 minutes in 
2 (iiiart casserole ({ serv- 
.iuKs. 

iiTTir KNOWN rKn<i ABOUT WOOtlnNOOSIMO 
—•»- 

.\    lilili-known    (ail    alKMit 
wiHiil  i-xplans whv iliis  liKU <•' 
'lllVlM-ll       ll'M      Kfllt-r.lllUll 111 
Viiifni :iir 

111.     ^\ ln|i|il.-    ll.iu'i-    in 
Ipnoli   M.r--itrlili«cU-  lull  ll- 

l>i'i.'iniiiiiv.' Ill Hiio III all. It'll 
ri-iirraliiins lil .NIIHTMJIIS IIUM' 

liM-il lii'ri' one luiiulv lot 
:iliiii<-i ..'(«! viaf T'Mlav il 

I.IIHI-^ .IS Itaridsoiiif It" tAi'i 
Sot     ;ill     lit     tlll-^      I'I'll'lll.llill 

liiiii'-i' iliiii- li'iii llii' tiisl .lidin 
U hi)>|ili Hut imit II III llii'li.iiitii 

aiiJ slirallimn (I"*"-    '^'i ''" •'"' 

 I      I III lni'|il.li r 

•lu'.iUiilii! i-ovfl llifi'i O'liliHii'^ 
iilil 

\Vli\ iliH" HIHHI liisl and la-l" 
(irnct piist-, till'hii«kv i'.xpiMiil      W IMHI s inu^li ci'lliilai striii-iiirc 

livaiM-     ,lll(l      KUIl^lixk      (Kisl^ is    ri-nivntlti     InKi'llll'l     »itli    a 

iiaiiirjl tt^iif <all<'il liKr^in. a 
.si.h I..Ill.' thnt','1 iiiii uiilv 
•titiiit)^ liiit !iiip>-rMiiiis to 
r'Xi'l'iii'< o{ lii.il uiidioltl, 

I li.ii whv a tt^ll Imllt wmiil 
liiiii'i' Hill last Kt'niraliiin alli-r 
Ui'iii'Mliiiii, ami whv il niaki". 
-ihsi' til ili'iiijiiil WiHiil ill a new 
I I.' 

|i> l.arn mori" .ibout.lhi^ 
iiiiupii iiLiii-rial, wriie lor a Irn> 
ri.ip\ III 'Si.int'Iilllekiiiiwn lulls 
aliiiui wiiud. ' Send vdur liiiini', 

.'iiul .iildrt'sn 1(1 .•\ltii-rii-.iii Wmul 

tiiijtiiil. Itijil. N \, UilH 
Massiirhusi'tls .Avenui'. N.W.i 

\\ashiii»!lim, lu:. l!i)(i:irt. 

Hapmss is low 
GRAND OPENING! 

NOW OPEN     A Nf W 

SAFEWAY DISCOUNT 
IN 

FALLBROOK 
All Sofeways Join in the Celebrotion! 

*:^ MANOR HOUSE 

MEAT PIES 
hi);i'i:    llortpinenl lumry Jl A low Piicp' 

I     MEDIUM 

I'A A'EGGS 
Cie^ni 0 Uir Cing     Rjiicli lie\li 

M 
1 Doi 

^ 'Ctn. 

liircir Sill' 

Dili 43' 
39 

I 
TOMATO 

SOUP 
Town Houtr   HNI I S(l«( 

TOMAIO 10^-oz. 
^ ''^"^ '    Con 10 

(T) BATHROOM 

^TISSUE 
Ficelle Rofiie   Soil n Absmbeni 

SAFEWAY 

MARGARINE 
ndhfitol-   (i- 

^.  .*[,?  8-02. 

^ Pkg- 19 

Popular Brand 

I CIGARETTES 

$319 C' 
5 

"'^•\^.Ctn. 

)00 MM \ rjtt6n $:t:.'!) 

•   • * DUNCAN NINES 

CAKE MIX 
l,iyi;rV.iricty   Bake Up Mont !i Rirh' 

r^^ 
^^^ 

r. Pkg. 37 

^.' 

I 
COTTAGE 

CHEESE 
luioiiiE llii.iiilv    Huh 111 Piolein 

«   • fe^ WHITE MAGIC 

I DETERGENT 

^) EDWARDS 

COFFEE 
Rich In l.a'U<i>liidn tulloi 

79 
V)1H*,1» f^fP i;i:iiini! C.nMfi 

APPLE 

SweetHcorl 

§ Colgate Toothpaste 
0 Weichade Grape Dri 
0 Liquid Detergent 
^ Wesson Oil 
§ Salad Dressing 
Q Comet Cleanser 

I) i; 
lubp 

16 0! 

l.iii 

Poly Unjoturotcd 

Piedmont 

WilhChlorinoia 

48 o; 

Ql 
Jai 

21o; 
Can 

68' 
33' 
49' 

47' 
25' 

PH«i.<HRt~t h Liunwd Sofmort 

KAVLANA VODKA 
Qt.Size ,$399 

SCOTCH 
(     i 

.Stanton Gin 
Booties Farm Wine 

*5 19 

GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE 
lown House- A Meartj Kelf«siier 

*3" 
90' 

•\V        46-02. 

Q Bel-air Cheese Pizza 69' 
^ Orange Juice 23' 
Q Banquet Cook 'n Bag ., 25' 
y Bel-air Spinach ., 18 

SAFEWAY SUPER SAVERS 

DAIRY &DElt-DISC0ONT PRICES! 
..sCORN TORTILLAS 

18' 

49 ( 

^•^ fA 

Nu Made 

FRESHLY BAKED IN OUR IN^STORE BAKERY 

MAYONNAISE 

Q Feminine Napkins        " 35' 
QSpic & Span Cleaner 

Pillsbury Biscuits 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Shrimp Cocktail 

10 
29' 
35' 

95' 

look lot these taps Iliey m.iifc 
leinpoi.iry e<ti.i safings all over 
the store. Stocli up' 

DANISH PASTRY ASSORTED 
Made With Butter 

ReR 

18c 

Chocolate S'.ipreme 
r a i/r 
V.MI\E 

Mayer $| 59 
each ] 

BOUNTIFUL 

BREAD 
3      $100 

Loaves  I 

APPLE 

DUMPLINGS 

4  69^ 

2  29^ 
PUMPKIN 

PIES 

HAPPINESS IS.. SAFEWAY MEAT AT MSCOUNT PRKES 

each 69' 
Iti ms  ftvoil(it)li' (it: set oddri sses hnrr 

i^M^' 
PRODUCE AT DISCOUNT PRICES! 

Srrvinq 

SiHiMistion 

" Oiscounf-> 
'ices S::-^^^ 
-v^ 

C Discount \ 
'< Prices 

U.S. No. 1 
Russm 

lb. 
B091 10 491089 

US0ArilO'>' «rr< 

Wllolp or 
eoinlHull 

Irrih     SmollSiit 

Grapefruit 
Anjou Pears 
Yellow Onions 
Tube Tomatoes 

Ruhy or Whili'  Crrlnl 
lo Wllki' Up (orlf Worninq Appflilr 

Flavorful 
Easy Snlnds 
or Dfsscrls 

U S  No  1 
''da f luvnr 10 Any Mrol. 

Vine- 
Ripe 

4 
4 
3 

lbs 

lb 

of 4 

Red Velvet Yoms 
Green Cabbage 

1.25'   Brazil Nuts 
10'   Large Avocados 

$]00 

$|00 

29c 
1.39' 

'39' 

Fresh Ground Beef 
Boneless Roast 
Fresh Beef Brisket 
Pork Spareribs 
Fresh Lamb Chops 
Lamb Rib Chops 
Large Loin Lamb Chops 

Shoi'titrr KlnrffCut 

Rffttlef C«l> 

b69' 
b98' 
,b98= 

lb 88' 

$149 
lb    I 

Shoiildir Chgch 

lorflMlolTCUll 

Bontlttl CitM 

Shank Poflion 
..iib 

lb 89' 
$|09 

lb 

lb. 
$148 1 

%s: ^Z^f 
\^}^ V 

Indoor Plants 

6" $3 

Dk'    YOUNG 

I.   TOM 
TURKEYS 

lOP 

SIRLOIN 
STEAKS 

Mjnii Mouse 
Prcmiom Qu.iiil/ 

Boneifn 
USDS Ooat Bed 

39' $168 
lb   1 

V J 

Farmer John link Sausage 

Canned Hams 3 
Safeway Sliced Salami 

Cedar Farms Bacon 
Safeway Bacon   r 
Salmon Cakes 

0-Bone Steaks 
Beef Rib Steaks 
Sirloin Tip Steak 
Farmer John Ham     MPwiiciiilir: ibo9 

Center Cut Ham Slices <b^r* 
Wilson All Meat Franks    p' 69' 
Safeway Sliced Bologna   ^178' 

V' 39'       ' ' 
$369 

99' 

I'.. I 

iJ^^iiiiiliiiSililf.^ 
I'luvi l^tit:ii«C litn. i 4 Mi bi lui Aiwwi ik Um.jv t.>'ji.l< tlALiiii vuiu«i<j' 

P' 

FISHSTICKS 

SOLE FILLETS 
,98" il.    ,-:.(.. I 

llwlli-crH! 

YOUNG HEN TURKEYS 

t,.45" iider I'libi. 

GROUND TURKEY 
fresh-Migli In Protein 

Nutritio.is& D«''iciouS 69^ 
CORNED BRISKET 

5iifewoy or .wroy 
'^DA Choice Beet 

• iint C.iit 98 

"•••'-' 
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BEAN BAG 

CHAIR 
I\I;i(l(' ot Sii|)|)()itc(l \ mvl.iiKJ I'lllcd with 

Sfyroloain I'cllcis. Av;iil;il)lr in. OrMD^c. Mustard, 
Dill Green, Black, Applo (iroon, & I^cnion VoUow 

MiSf •—.^^\Nf.^^ •  

ULTRA BAN piS^ EFFERDENT   ^ 

73* 
i>r-a 

1^ 
Rrciil.ir or 
liiMOiiU'Cl 

r»-o7. 
.Si/.o 

•:«:« 

LirniU 

I'ki' 
0140 

«>;•:' 

£>:•! 
to-:-! 

(;...i.!N',i\'.;< 1073 nii(<r.nip.mlVrKiiiiilv, t>-.} 

^^i ALBERTO BALSAM ^^ 
SHAMPOO 

»>:• 
'1:i 

Itcjjulr r, Dry 
(« Uily I'onnula 

7-oz, 
Htl. 88 < 

! Limit I 

ioixl N'liv 2-4. rj'2 On(M'i)U|)'iii I'l'i Kiinilv 

li^HsCHICK SUPER II TWIN:% 
Is ;|s BLADE CARTRIDGES   i 
J>: Sdlick  II Super Chromium  ^    ^^ *^)\ 

S llirillitl .V fi V^    g;| 
.^1 liT" 

Limit 1     ui j 

I \iiv 2-4.1!)"'2 Oni'Ciiiipnn I'lT t-'iiniilv       fc>v 

|]m 
, •••,,>„..)i», 

Ir tfjlY, ly, lY iVj ,V|,v, ,Y,,v, ,v,,v, ,v,,v, ,v,,v, ,v,jV, ,V| |V, ,v,,v, ,v„v,,v,;,^v,,y,|V,^, ^v,,^ |   11 »/^r,/. r 

BATTERY/ELECTRIC AM/FM     JPOCKET RADIO 

PORTABLE RADIO^I «»"•^""""'^ 
•tow Operates on   A 
"<aP One y-Volt    N 

•' IRJ! HitioiA-        T 

SKITTLE 
HORSESHOES 

Horse Shoe ritclting on A Tablo 
Toj). The Outdoor l''aV()iilo 

J'lavod In \'oiir Livinjj Houm 

ALL AMERICAN 
SKITTLE SCORE BALL 

Tlic.Uinior. ('i»mp;ii't Wr-ion of tin 
• ()rii;in;ilSkitlleSeore!i;iiiyct 
Suiiiller in Size. Conipii'to with' 

I)irnen';ion,i] Base, I'iayinii Hails, 
Cue Ball. SwinnintJ Hail \ Uiain 

and .NLipc Cue. 

SKITTLE 
POKER 

The Keen Concentration of a Curd 
Plaverand the Cool Ilaiidul a 
SkiillcCtiaiiip. Skittle Poker: 

Operates on 4 "C" Cell Batteries or AC Current. 
Features built-in AC Cord. Simulated padded 
leather Cabinet with handy carryinfi .strap. 
Hatterie.s and Earphone included. Model .\o. 
2223. 

Operates on 
OIK-y-Volt 
Hattery. 

Imluiles I'Voli 
ii'j   Hiltory, Carrying 
' / Ca.'ieaiKl K.irpjione 

499 
HARD COVER 

BOOKS 
Top Seller Authors 

iSv: Publishers. 
Regular 

Cover PI ice 5"' 

NOW ONLY  

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS 

• LIFE 
* HAPPINESS 
* MANHUNT 

(l.AMKS Hv 
*JI Milton Hi.idiei 

GABBICALE 
She Says K\(.'r\thin>.i 
vou tell hei to Sav. 

Fiill 18 inches Tall with 
Beautiful Blond Hair 
toStvleand Biush. 

IF 
CONCENTRATION 

Locate the Matcliinfi Prize 
and Solve the Puzzle. For 

Ages 10 to Adult. 

CHRISTMAS BOW* 

29' Stick On 
Bows Pkg. 

01 25 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

89' r.  One L)esisn 
^-i     Per Ho.x      pjj^, 

oii;.') 

Decorator 
Kibtwn Pkg. 

otlO 

w 
h CHRISTMAS WRAP 

$|99 

GARDEN SUPPLIES AT DISCOUNT PRICES   "l 

REEL RIBBON 

68' 
12 iioll (•.iiiiliinaliiin 

I'     Chnstii)a.s L'.iper i.\; loil. 

GRASS SEED 

PASSWORD 
A Window in the holder Reveals one 

Word at a time to one nicniber of 
each Competing* team. Spirited 

Enlertuinmeni i'ur Children and Adults. 

KISMET 
Impulse (Janie of Yacht. Combines the 
Fast Action of Dice with the Strategy 

of Poker—A Dice (iame of Fateful Decisions 
and Tactics. 

Oregon 
Annual Hyr 
f iiii-i • Seed 

lU-lb. Hag 99 < 

REDWOOD 
TUBS 

BOSTON FERNS 

$f99 
8" H;in^!irii; 

I>nt-; 7 
MULTI-PURPOSE 

PLANT FOOD 
Safewav 
Uraiuf 

FERTILIZER 
SatiAvay l.i(]uul 

89 < 

SAFEWAY 
PEAT MOSS 

Prices Llleclive i\ov. 2-4, D72. 

t 

"U 
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^ Fat Isn't Funny 

By Madrlrinr Johnsrn 

The h»iirs of 1072 ar^ 
lickinK rapidly lo a dosr 
Ffow will you far«> lf>7.'r' 
Will you .slill hf in I In- 
.same .shape you starhd 
Ihe year, und need to lie 

M rapped up ii^' Father 
I imr lo hide those tiuJees 
or will you he glad (o he 
seen only in a diaper and 
a nhhon' 

11 Mill think you vMiuld 
liiiik tiriirr ilresscd as 
|-'allier  riiiie. it is not loo 

I GRAND OPENING I 
»Sav« On  OiscounI Clolhino  I 

V i'' r '       '   -—::: z __    _ _ i   ' 

I ! t 
I 
I- 
I 

WOMEN S APPAREL 

PANT SUITS ^6'^ & UP 
DRESSES M'^ & UP 

I /s/; 

iWWWS  (HI    648 9324 
lOM  fflNOI'AM MK.HAAy      HMN I AKI S PI A/A 

late to ilo some dirlinR 
that will count hefore the 
holidays are upon us We 
>iill have a jjond nine 
week.s to do somcthinR 
about that New Vi-ar's Kve 
affair or that relative who 
hasn't seen you since you 
look a si/e ten If today. 
riijht NOW you slay with il 
>oii( an liedovMi a tjood lil 
teen pounds l>o you think 
Ihul would make a dilTer 
en<f 111 Ihe May your puntk 
III ' The way that old tux 
vdo will liulton* I'liiil 
vveiiiiu; KoMii you liuvuu't 
worn III fifteen yearn"' It is 
loo lati" to he puttini; off 
until tomorrow, while you 
arr piiiiini; tin thoie 
unu,'inte(l pounds If they 
are really unwanted, then 
why do we work sn hard 
lo keep I hem or add lo 

GLEN C. TAYLOR 
r:., r:Yj^- " 

^ 

RE-ELECT 
A 

STRONG VOICE 
FOR 

HENDERSON 
AND 

BOULDER CITY 

HE HAS HELPED YOU GET: 
yk A NEW BASIC HIGH SCHOOL 
If A NEW BOULDER CITY ELEMENTARY 
)f A DIFFERENT BURKHOLDER 

JUNIOR HIGH FACILITY 
1^ AN EXPANDED BOULDER CITY HIGH SCHOOL 

GLEN TAYLOR IS PRESIDENT OF 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

GLEN C. TAYLOR 
FOR 

Pd. Pol. Adv 

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

DISTRICT A 

YOUIL SHOUT 
ABOUT THE   TV & 

APPLIANCE 
BARGAINS 

AT 
BOULDER 

APPLIANCE 

NAME BRANDS 

(onxMiiciil 

FREE DELIVERY 

"Service 
You Can 
Trust" 

1268 WYOMING STREET 

Boulder City, Nevado 

293-2671 
HOURS: 9 AM TO 6 PM MONDAY 

THRU SATURDAY 

BOULDER APPLIANCE 

them' 
All riicbt ivw, gel •• 

your mark (et 'et go' No 
more excuses Just 100% 
all the uay I would 
appreciate hearing from 
you on how you ar« doing 
Just to make It a littU 
easier for you here are a 
few exciting reiipos lo 
«liiinilat«i you I 4 lot 
appetite. 

Sluffvd Icaiundic Cud 
I   pkg Iroivii  kyini«li, 
rlioppttd 
I ilitp (1r\tt4 onl«n IIWKM 
danh peppw 
'< f«(p ^fllt 
flash nulmcg 
I ill cod filets 
1 isp marKai'ine 

Sauce: 
1 hcef houilIoH cube 
'f Clip wafer 
1 tlisp iMiion HakeK 
1 lli^p A-1 n\it* 
1 llisp rhoi)ti*4 par!«]ev 
1   tb<(p groca   ptpnor. 
fhoppwd 

I'ook fbuppod •piuaoli 
will) onion flulraw, nail, 
and MTiall a mo tin I of 
waler Drain and noa^oii 
with niilnicK .^proud on 
cod filel.s lliat liBVt been 
!sli(»'d (UToss middle and 
sprond out, nnd then loll 
up Annntjp fllc<» IB a n«t 
hnkiuk' f|i"«h Hot top witk 
marKariDf and • little 
paprika and ^alt and 
pepper Siintner houillnn 
ruhe in 'rciii* water. W hen 
dissolved, add onion 
flakes, parsley and Al 
.saiK e; simmer for fiv e 
minutes Spoon over filel* 
anrl bake for 2.1 minute.i in 
;)?)() denrec oven. Mokes 
two dinner serving^ or 
four lunchoon. 

5pic«d Btiot Ring 
1 Ifl 01 cttn rreiiok iityl* 
liei'H 
1 pkx lemon D-forta fkf* 
tin 
'4 Clip \inexar 

'« Tsp. C'lnnaaion 
V4  ti^p rinvts,  autHog 
mixed 

Drain beet? Mako Rolo- 
tin as directed Add via- 
ecar and spices and heets. 
Fill mold and chill, '/< is 
limited veRftahlo. 

Weight f'on'rol Ice Tream 
Freeze 1 can .'•kinn 
evaporated milk for 2-3 
hours before ii.^ing Flace 
1 cup straw ben le.^ aud 
.1111 ficial sweetener to 
efjiial four isp .sugar i«io 
blender and blend Arid 
milk and hl«nd till it i.^ 
creamy This will equal 1 
days .supply of milk aiul 
two fruit   Knjoy this 

Many of us ha\e oftra 
.said wo can lo.se fne 
pounds anylime we want. 
If Ibis IS the case why do 
«(' wail so lonK'^ .As one of 
rn\ members said last 
week "The time to start 
dietinp IS before you need 
It ' 

Confucius snid "The 
best place to find helping 
hand.s is al the end of your 
own arms." 

If you would like your 
riicl (jijostinns answered 
personally, drop a carrl to 
Madeleine John.sen- 

Weitht ronlrol-1111 
l,\ns, I,as \'«'Has or (o me 
111 care of the UeudtriOU 
Home .News. 

e^ r^ 

Steak and lobster special. *2.99 
f^^ 

Oui spectoculcir plotle.. iteol and lobii«.r, bciked poioiu 01 tierith triev, 
Sizjier loon All lo< only Sli W 
If you donl bclmvc il, C'lH ui on il 

110 Boulder Highway-Henderson CALL 565-2384 

MAYOR 
McDONIEL 
PROCLAIMS 

WEIGHT 
WATCHERS 

WEEK 

111 rocwgiiif lun of 
WIlttHT WAlv ntlKk 
publlo ovivir* to huniun 
ity. t<«iidorbon H Mayor, 
Fsten Monoiilel. has 
issuod to Heva Schwartr, 
founder and director of 
WFir.HT WAirHFRS an 
official proclamation 
declaring the week of 
October 24 lo November '.\ 
as WFjr.HT W'ATCHF.H.S 
U'eek \^^* Schwartf has 
• nwoiinred thai during 
tbi.i week, all flashes in 
tti« Ilondcrboo viid Lav 
VoguhHrw will bo holding 
t— open hvutM and Uia 
yiiblu' M tnvilo^ lo ullotid 
ut no obligation II«IIJM 

5UI1 clai^ses tfit held al Al 
l.uiidNiiiaii (iurdeiiH 
Auditorium, 7S() Major, 
•very Tue.sday at 9;S0 a m 
and at Henderson Junior 
fligb Multipurpose Hoom, 
Uater and Basic .Streets, 
#ven'Wednesday at 7 p ni. 

WRIGHT WATCHFRS 
fir^l made it.s appearance 
in Henderson at the 
express inut.ition of Rose 
de I.ima Hospital where 
classes were held until 
thai facility wa,^ taken 
over by the Veterans 
Administration. 

Tlieie are now lvv» 
classes la H«nd«t.soa. and 
emo«g til* ontbuHiaHtic 
••nib«rfl lo Carll* Ortaa 
•r l9l Jottint Su-Mt vofa* 
ba<^h»d 07 rxxinds on the 
WKKiHT WATCHKn.S 
program Carlie says; "My 
•ifidiral problems were 
serious eaouRh that my 
doctor told me I mu.st lose, 
ueight and advised ra« to 
joia WKKiHT 
WATCHERS It was the 
best advice 1 ever Rot 1 
Move experienced .such a 
reaiarkable improvement 
ia kealth thai my doctor 
ka.s taken me off all medi- 
cation ' 

Joan Banning of 44S 
Republic 5freot, 47 
.louads liRhter after only 
33 week.s on lb* prograai 
?ays: "I eat so miiih aad 
still ha\e the thrill every 

week of walchiKg the 
marker on th« .scale.s go 
down a notch or two It's 
impossible to believe that 
I can eat bread, potatoes, 
mayonnaiso, cereal, all 
the no no foods on the old 
crash diets, and still lose 
weight. 1 look better, feel 
better and eat better than 
I ever have before in my 
life.' 

Pat Garvin of 6 Arizona 
Street, who has also done 
an extensive remodeling 
job on her fipure, had 
tried everything before 
WKIGHT WATCHERS - 
erash diets, calorie count- 
ing, diet pills, shots "the 
whole desperation route" 
she say.s "and it never 
occurod to me before that 
the .secret was in eatinn to 
lose weight, rather than 
starvmgmy.self. And it's so 
easy. Nc one should be 
fat." 

The original and only 
WKKiHT WATCHERS, 
now an international 
4>rKaiii/alioii, approv ed 
and comnieiided by th* 
Congress of the United 
States is universally 
acclaimed and endorsed 
by doctors as the safe and 
sensible way to lose 
weiRht Its medical and 
nutritional Foundation i.s 
headed by Dr. William H. 
S e b r 011, f o r rii e r I y 
assistant SurReoiifieneral 
of the I'nited States 
Health Service and Diree 
tor of the .'.'ational 
Institute of Health Dr. 
Sctirell has workefl exien 
si\ely with nutrition, diet 
and food and has authored 
more than 2.')0 scientifie 
papers on his findings. 

r^ r^ 

Headerson Momr New* and Koulder CiCy NfWK 

Thur<»day November 2, 1972 
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VOTE FOR 
A L!ADER IN HIGHER EDUCATION 

Dr. JUANITA 6. WHITE 
University Regent, Dist. D 

(NON PARTISAN) 

JUANITA IS A RESIDENT OF DISTRICT D 

HER OPPONENT IS NOT 

lUAMTA WHITF is QDAIIfim tnH l\PfRH\(M) 
The |(-)lin . I icpLuis I ni\ciMi\    I'h I »   m ( luMiii'.liy 

former f nll.[;i' Prnlr><sof .mrj I )i (i.utnienl ( lijiinun, 

Ri^siMti 11 ( hrmisl   r,iisin.'ss Wuin.in 

.   UMVIKSIIV Kl(,|\TrM,;hi s..,,,.   NIVAnAIK.ISIAI()K!.M,,e.,K 

•   NFVADA (OMMISSjOSfR, \\,..I,.,M Intr-i  l,,i,    ( onunrs,,,,, ,n,  | IIHUM 

'it    ' ^li.in     I   ..fc., i,l!\ (•   (   l,!lii.,i"«.'       ;i,  ,,    I'll,  , 

"THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 

FOR EXPERIENCE" 

VOTE FOR  I X    WHITE, JUANITA GREER 

Pd, Pol, Idv. 

'^pagh '^illa 
NOW OPEN IN LAS VEGAS 

at 412 N. '25th Street 

SPAGHETTI DINNER LARGE PIZZA 

$195 
ONLY 

LUNCHEON SPECIAL 
;^a '^au c^ S<u 

SPAGMEni & MEAT BAUi- RAVIOLI 
CHICKEN CACCIATOBE - LASACNA 
SOUP OB SAUD AND DRINK 

DINNER MENU 

SPAGHETTI* MEAT BALLS ONLY . 

LASAGNA ONLY  

RAVIOLIoNLY  

CHICKEN CACCIATORE ONLY 

SPAGHETTI PLATE & DRINK to each 
child accomponied by parent •- with 
this ad. No limit. 

Ml MfNU frFM^MlO AVAHABlf fOR lAKf OUI 
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Tlu' famed Carson City 
silver tliillar lias hecii 
I (fiiH'arnaloil as a wall 
|ila(|iii' at Its hirlliplace 
here llu' old Carsoi) ("i)> 
Mint, now the Ne\a(l;i 
Suite Miiseiini It will HI) 
on piibiu' sail' <m Ni'vada 
|)ay, which is the birtlulay 
of the musoiim as well ol 
I he Slate of Nevada 

The "reincj.rnalion ' is 
III the rorm ol two 12 ineh 
plasier ropliras One is 
llWMihM'rscoCthi' "Seated 
I iherty" dollar of IKVU. 
the other the i«'verse ol 
ihr s;iiiie .i.illar heariin; 
the '('("• mint mark As 
w til pla(|iies. the.\ v\ ill 
loiii t lie replica.s of 17 
iither tamoiis Vineneaii 
( oliis wliiih wfiil on sale 
h<>re last month 

In announeiiiK Uw IH-W 

iiein. Museum Hiiector 
.lames VV, ('alhoim sanl 
I hat I he silver doliai 
plaijues are cast Ii oni 
molds created iind 
copMluhted !)> Mis Hope 
l,;K'oml)e. now o( Car.son 
('ity l>ul imti! receiitlv ;i 
lonnlime arlisl and 
teacher in Texas and 
Calilornia CalhoiJii 
praiseil the pla(|ues as 
••reiiiai kalile lor their 
aci'iirac.v ol detail 
.•\(hn-\ itm that hii.;h stan- 
dard was essential 
because the dollar 
replicas had to meet the 
exaclini; (|ualit> ol the 
other 17 phuiues we are 
selling Mrs LaConihe has 
(•rivaled these wit h t he 
sa 111 e pro to ss i ona 11 s m 
loiind in the otlu'i 
replicas." 

('alhi)iin pointed out 
that Mis l.aConilie has 
an iiiipii>ssi\e haek 
i;iiiuii<l ill a broad spec 
trum oC the ui't I'ield. and 
has had many exhibitions 
in the West ol her aciylic 
paintings, clay sculpture 
and creative st iicliery, 
She has alst)dot\i{peil •^^tS 

lor such theatrical pro- 
ductions as My Fair l.udy' 
and  I'ajaiiia (iaiiie'" 

Calhoiin said that he is 
piiltiiu; the silver dollar 
piai|iies on sale on 
.\e\aila Day because "that 
IS also the Hist birthdiyol' 
the musouin ' Ho noted 
that It was on Nevada Day 
111 liWl that the old Carson 
Mint, w hii'li had been 
closed lor nuinv years, 

was ri'openod as the 
Nevada Slate Musoiini as 
a result ol almost sin>;le 
handed elloils on the p;ut 
ollhe late .lu.li^<' ('lark J 
Cuild 

A - another part of tlu* 
double birthday felebia 
lion, llu'le will be a spi' 
ci.il exhiliii ol historic 
u eddiiiK now iis in the 
mam l1nor gallery ol' th«> 
n-'w .lames \V I'alhoiin 
mtiseiini annex Nine 
dresses will he displayed, 
and \« 111 raii^c in t iiiie 
Iroiii the 18H(ls lothcuowii 
w orn by Mrs Will iain 
Crowd 1 ,lr . now a 
miiseiiin employee, at her 
ueililiiij: III l!)('«i 

Ili>4hli>;lit ol this exhibit 
will be the govMi worn by 
Dita Hiadley. uran- 
ddaiif^hter of .Nevada s 
st<cond uoMM-iior. I. H. 
Hradle.v, at her vvfddinuto 
KrankBtiU'n ill 1884. The 
dress was worn aj^aiii 
almost 80 yi'ars later, in 
her 19()1 wedding by the 
late (Jeraidine Watt 
House. «ieat mandnicce 
of Mrs (ilen It is a two- 
pu'ce (;owii of heavy silk 
satin. Hotli the j.icket and 
the skirt are acceiilualed 
with heavily beaded 
p.iiiels The skirt's full 
ness is pleated to the back 
and i'alls into .m ek'^aiit 
train 

\ls()  featiiied  diiniii; 
iheeeU'hralioii willbiMlu- 
new history aboiil the Car- 
son    .Mint.    "Mint    .Mark: 
.'('C     by Howard llickson 

Keseaivii: 
K(*y to 
Ihalth 

ItlotkinK Kacliirs. Mu> 
KoMl Help. 
IIIMIII I Work ol liiiiiiuiif 
.s>sioni 

Most people think ol' 
antibodies as the special 
molecules in the blood 
stream that help to linht 
dis<..;ise \aciiiies anainst 
polio or aKain.st tetanus 
toxin, for example, work 
lu'i-ause tlu-y stimiil.-de 
the pi'od net Kin of 
ani ibod le^ In the last 
throe years, however, 
research has rev ealed 
another aspect of aiiti 
body lunctioii it looks 
now as if some antibodies 
actually interl'erew ith the 
attempt ol th»> hoilv to 
elinunale lorei^n muter 
lal Si lenlisis at The Salk 
Institute. Ill San DieKo. 
Calil . an-activly piirsiiinu 
the possihilitv that the 
lilockinn acii\it> of such 
antibodies may explain 
\vb.\ tuinors yrow 
iiiicliecked and may even 
allow doctors to protect 
transplanted orriaa». 

It ha^ loan been known 
that there .ne two forms of 
resjioiisi's that the body 
iisiiall.N niaki's to an inva 
sion of foreign molecules 
or tissui'   One consists 
primal il\        of       the 
antiiiodies.   which   recon 
iii/c foreign maiciial and 
initiate the reactions that 
lead to its desl.    ctioii 
The other consists of cer 
lam white blood      is that 
perl(Oin   the  sai       fiiiic 
tion.allboimh in..   i^iiner 
that   is   less   wel    iiiider 
stood 

In a 1 Mil ited »M! ion of 
I.OOO copies, the ok and 
I he new dol I i col n 
rei)lic;is will he i ii s;ili' at 
the nil. uni. ard at the 
capitol miiseuin Carson 
('ii\ on Ne\ ada \n\\. 

Ill 'dfif) it wn<i -rporle.I 
thai the w hile lil<)o>l cell 
resnoiihc to lum. r.s in 
ialt.\'/ • ;"' f'.'!; : ; lo 
kill the iiiMiur^. viuUl be 
blocked if scrum l:om the 
host animal was added 
Cle;irl\ something in the 
serum was blocking the 
iMiniiine n'.>;poiise. hut 
w hat ' Kurt her tests 
showc.l that the subsiance 
was liuite sjieciiic to ihc 
tumors and that it hud 
some of lh«- physical 
charaeterist irs of 
antibodies These results 
vM-reiditaincil m U'st lube 
experiments, ii is ihoiii;lii 
but not yet proved that 
tills same hloikmu reac 
I ion also ociiirs in the 
whole animal. |ieriiiittinu 
liiniors to n\o\K 

I'erhaps the blocking 
factor Is an antibody, one 
that can recoiiiii/'e ami 
bind to the hireiiin mater 
lal but tor scoiic reasim is 
unable to set the sub 
scij lie lit tie -.cl I nil I \ c 
st e pv IIIIII mot Ml II Or 
perhiips II IS ii combina 
liiMi of aniihiid\ and some 
tliini; else, a iMiinlniialioii 
thai inlertVres wiili the 
while blood cells in some 
other way No oni> can \t't 
sa\ for sure Whatever the 
lesiili. an impmtaiit new 
Troiilier ot i iniiiunoloi>y 
has been opened up a 
rc.ilizalion that the 
Immune system has main 
conipoiu'iit.-. and that tlie\ 
can ri>acl with one 
another ill complex ways 

(One ot .1 series pro- 
vided !>> Ille Salk 
hist It lite. S;in DiCLio. 
Calit . to iniprov e public 
iindiMstaiidinu ol sci 
eiice I 

I 
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CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

ih  COLOR 
^ t^/ PORTRAITS 

TAKEN BEFORE 

M: NOVEMBER 

15TH 

i 

Perfect Eiit Fi»r 
Special Someones 
Holiday portraits soy many 

things for the giver. Things like 

"I Love You," "I Miss You," "I 

Wish You Happiness." This 

season say something special. 

A more thoughtful gift is hard 

to imagine. 

Elv»Aw;ti;.:;:cl masi.er.crjaryti 

^ Woodruff Basic Photo 

I 

»> Phone 565-7627 '4 HENDERSON 
PLENTY OF PARKING IN REAR 

5i*«^i*^23 *f:«a»t?5>iJf'2^5^i^^^:!5«j^ii-; 

44 Water Street 

•.Vf. 

i 
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NFW Sr\l()« ( ITI/KNS (I^MKK   Vastly 
expanded slate help Tor Nevada's older resi- 
dents resulted in a new Srninr ( ili/ens <'enler 
in Keno. where eldei l> Ni'v.iilaiis Kel tuKcthei 
and Teel a sense oriieloiiKiiiK. I'he laeilitv was 
made available thioii(;h Tedeiai  TiindiiiK 

UNtV NEWS 
Museum 

'The .Museum of Natural 
History at the I niversity 
of Nevada. I,as \ I'uas has 
become a nullity busy 
place 

Thais ub,\ It is slai'tinu 
a SIN w eek pro^irani to 
iiislruci local resideiilson 
the contents and special 
features of the build lll^; 

Called the INLV 
Museum Doceiit I'roLiraiii. 
I he plan is i iiliMidi'd to 
i)iialil'\ voliiiiteers lo lead 
luiiseiiin lours for •eiio>d 
unuips on weekda.v after 
noons so I hat even moi*' 
peoplewill ha\canoppoi 
tiiiiilv to learn afioiit the 
eaiTv hist 111 > id' Nevada 
and the Smilbwest 

I'lindiiij; for the doceni 
liro.main at I'NTA' and at 
the Nevada Stale Miiscnni 
i II Carson Cit.v which i • 
estahli:i'ini,L; a similar 
pro^:raiii is lhroui;li a 
national endownient tin 
the lumianiiit-s ^'cmi 

Last year more ilian 
lS\m school childrin v is 
lied the .Museum of 
Natural History across the 
sticei lidin Hie tiiaiii 
I N l.\ campus Its 
cxh ihit s illnst rate I he 
slor> of man and nature in 
this reiiion so as to ^jive a 
better understandinu of 
the herila^;e id' Southern 
Nt'vada 

The first ineetinu of the 
docont iirojzrain is 
scheduled Tor 10 am. 
Thursday lOct 2(i) at the 
inii--cuiii bnildini:;. 4624 
.Maryland I'iirkway South. 
Thi- iirojjram. free to the 
public, will be (onducled 
by members of the I MA' 
faculty (Juesl speakers 
and their topics of discus 
sion arc Dr Donald 
Haepler. bioloijk': Dr. Wil- 
liam Fiero. )jeoloj;y; Dr. 
Wes N lies, tiotany. Dr. 
Kalph Koske. history; and 

I'r       Hichard      Hinoks. 
archaeolo;;\-. 

.At least one field trip to 
local areas id'inleresl will 

li(> lllcllldcd ill llu- lU'oH- 
i.ini to provide an over 
view ollhe area which will 
he finiher explored in the 
weekl> meelums 

Those participants 
wishin)4 to pursue the 
piduram fiirtlu'r will he 
m\ lied to assist m lectur 
III',; lo children'^ school 
unnips in the sprint; 

The mtiseum first 
opened its doors almost 
four years a^o with dis- 
plays of ueolomc materi- 
als, live fish, reptiles and 
aichenioiiiciil artifacts 
Last Tall, its operation was 
transferred from the 
Desert Ki soa.i li Inslitiilo 
to l'Nl.\' and sine*' then, 
staff nieiiibers have lieeti 
assembi inc. new displa.v 
cases, jminlinK the huil 
din^s's interior and 
eiilar,nin:4 tlH> musi'iim 
mill a second '"odm 

.\moii);;lie iuw e\liibits 
are iU'iiis loiiiid alonii the 
Did Sp.iiii--;! 'Trail from 
the time of the first 
travelers in this area, 
artifacts Tioni early 
Indian and white settlers. 
Uiins and iiiinin^ e(piip 
luent used in Southern 
Nevada durum thi- 180()'s, 
preliistoiit' fossils from 
the time when the ri'i^ion 
w as an inland sea; and 
mammals found here 
loda.v 

The mil sen 111 i-s open 
from 8 to ii p in on week 
da.vs. 11 am, until 5 p.m 
on Saturdays and 1 to 5 
|) 111. on Sundays. 

'/•J^ 

Fascinating 
Fish Story 

Don't   let  this 

hobby    get 

away.   Discover 

the  beautiful world of tropical 

fish  for  years of pleasure. Get 

started, here. 

THE BILLYBOB PET SHOPPE 
DOG GROOMING-BIRDS-ANIMALS-FISH 

565-8305 17 W. Pacific 

Henderson 

Kained bv the State l)ivision Tor AKIHU Ser- 
\ ices and 2.") per< cut mate hinu hinds Ti OMI the 
eilies of Iteiio and Spat ks The nieeliim place 
is on the «orner oT Mill and Keit/ke Streets, 
former site oTthe coiiiitv Dcparliiieiit oT Motor 
\ehieles. 

IMMUNIZATION 

Immuni/ation Clinics 
are beiniJ londiicled b\ 
the Clark Countv Healtii 
Deparliiieiit throindi out 
the Clark Counl.v Scimol 
District. Slate law 
recjuires up to dale shots 
Tor some diseases. 'Those 
shots heiiii; oTfered b.\ the 
lleallb Di'partiiient are 
Dl'.'T (diphtheria.whoop 
iiii; coimh. tetanus) D T 
(diphtheria, tetanus) over 
Ii \ears oT aue. Smallpox. 
Uiibella lit dav (ieinian 
MiMslesi Ueheolaibaid or 
2wfekmeaslesi ami I'olio 
Drink (Sabin). 

Permission Torius an- 
beitm distributed by ihe 
l'T.\s tliioiiiib Ihe schools 
to ail Kin(U>rt;arlen and 
l'"i rst uradi" students 
Your l'T.\ Council iir.i;es 
you to fill out and ri'lurn 
Ihe forms even I hoiii;li 
vour child may not need a 
shot. 

The llelldel'soii 
boulder City schedule for 
Mobile   Cnit    liiimiini/a 
lion Clinic is as follow s 

Houldi'r City Iteceinber 
«. l!»72(Kridayi 

Cordon McCaw 
Deccmlu'r      1 1.      1H72 
(.Monday) 
I'ark \'il la^e December 
12. l!)7;i ('Tuesday I 

C. T. Sewell December 
13. 197;i(\Vednesdayi 

Whitiiev-Decembcr 14. 
1972 (Thursdays 

The Clinic is l-'KKK and 
the shots are given at 
school Please parent.s- 
won't yon lake advantaue 
oTiliis opportunity lo pro 
led your child from tlie 
childhood diseases' 

Contact .luanita 
Walden^rd    Vice    I'resi 
lieiit of Las Vetjas .Area 
Council PTA at: 878 24:* 1 
or Darrel Walton-l'ouncil 
Health Chairman at   IW.") 

CLINICS HIE   < 

1447 (Christ mas .S(>;d Soci- 
ety) for more infin'nialioii 
if needed 

4i NRA 
ACCEPTS 
CHALLENGE 

The   National   Hifle 
.\ssoc ia! ion   has  been 
ellallenued     li\      C S 
Senator Kdwanl M. Ken 
nody "to develop its own ' 
I'dncational prouram. so 
Iniyers ot' mins will have 
somei-ertification lo show 
lliev know how to use tlie 
weapons ihey bu.v ' 

Kennedy made Ihe chal- 
lenge on CHS TV news 
Ceiieral Maxwell I\icli. in 
a letter lo ilu' pr<>siileiit of 
C1'.S w ith copies to ,\IU' 
and NbC. staled NICV 
accepts ilu' challengi' as a 
••constructive opporlimilv 
for a HI eat and needed 
national S»MA ice 

HIS letter pointed out 
that     National     Hi fie 
.\ssociatioii already has 
more    than    122,IHX)   vol 
uiileer instructors  in 
firearms safety, and that 
some  Ii.274.000 yoiinc 
people have completed 
the lluiiterSafely Iraiiiint; 
proKram since its iiislitu 
lion in ii>5i) He also noted 
the Home Firearms Safety 
course, initiated ten years j 
atio. has been (•(unpleU-d \ 
by a2.00li persons, 

(ieiieral Hich dial 
lensjed the conimunica 
lions media to support the 
program aiul inform the 
public of its existence, so 
Ihe will be encouraiicd to 
attend the instruction 
che-ses 

g|V< 

'*inAf;'R28tiAfiS 

W.I, dIAhOiNGIOO. 
OUR PUNS FOR MODERNIZING OUR 

CARPET DtPT MAKES I'NECESSARY FOR 

ALL CARPET TO GO! 
WE CAN T MAKE A MOVE WITH THE 

ROILS AND ROLLS WE HAVE ON HAND 

EVERYTHING MUST GO... 
THE CARPET, THE RACKS AND EVEN 

THE FIXTURES.,. OUMHt) GO! 

IF YOU NEED CARPET, IT WOUin 

BE SILLY OF YOU TO WAIT 

NEVADA BLIND 8 FLOOR 
j 300 so. MAIN ST. 

OPENDAILY'T0 5«SAT.T0 4 

\. 



llrndrrMin lloiiir NVus and Roiililt-r Cilv NVw« 

I'hui s<1a> Nnvriuliei 'i. I9T',* 

ELECT 

JOAN KENKEY 

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION DIST. "D" 
I AM NOT A TEACHER NOR DO t WORK FOR 

THE ADMINISTRATION YET I HAVE RECEIVED THE 
ENDORSEMENT OF THE ClARK COUNTY CLASSROOM 
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION IF EUCTED I Will BE A 
FUll TIME REPRESENTATIVE FOR THE PEOPLE OF 
HENDERSON, BOULDER CITY AND ALL OTHER TOWNS 

IN OUR DISTRICT. I WILL WORK FOR YOUR CHILDREN. 

Pd. Pol. Adv. 

Topics for Taxpayers 

By ERNKST L. NEWTON. Sern-lary 

Nevada Taxpayers A.sswiati'»n 

HKVKNIK WINDKAI.I, 

( nlLI) I.OWKH 

l'l«)l'|•;K^^ T.w 

The h'l'doral Rovern- 
iiKMil ha.s borrow 0(1 
iUiDthor biB biiiuh ol 
inoMoy and is shippinc il 
nut to thi" ojtH's and 
<citmlu:> 1)1' Nevada (and 
till iilhor .slatok) IIIUUT 

the tenns ol Foderal 
Ht \ (-i\ii(' Shariiiu bill 
passrd by ConKre.ss 
earliiT tlii.s month. 

it till- laxpayer.s insist, 
I lie nmncvv loiild l)e USJMI 

111 ledMci- proptTly taxes 
b.\ $,'.5 niillion during this 
next vt'ar II'taxpayers ol 
Nevada >il on theirapatliy 

and do iiiithiii).;. < ham es 
ai«' thi- state, cnunlv and 
city biiieaueruls will I'ind 
some way to spend tlu' 
monev and Icavi- \<iui' lax 
bill jiisl like It IS (»r 
hi>;her 

If laxpavers want then 
lax bills redmedtbi'lime 
Id make known their 
demands is NOW, lor 
slate, counly and eily 
iilTicers are beim; eUMteiJ 
Ihis next week, and the.\ 
will be the ones to make 
Ihe<leeision .Mso.beijinn- 
um rmhl away. DiTicials 
will be makiiiK up their 
bndnels of expected 
receipts and expend! 
lures Tor the um 74 fiscal 
year 

Mow iniiih can be saved 
to the taxpa.vers'.' 

Because of the Federal 
revfiuic Shariim pmurani 
Col N'I'IKS could reduce 
llieir l;i\ rates by at least 
the lollowin>; ainomits for 
K.VII Sl(Xlof.\SSK.S.SKl) 
v.\ I,r.A'f ION 

('arson ('it,\    t>7. 
( Imrdiill County- 
.43.(lark County-.24, 
Oouulas ("ount\   11 

Klko County- IH, 
Ksineralda County 
2().llnniboldl Coiiiilx .!!», 
Lander Coiinl.x   2H 

Lincoln   County   4H. 
I,yon ('(>unl\   l!l. Miner.-il 
Coimiy 44    \\c   Coiint\ 
24 

l*ershint; Counly 21. 
.storeyCouiit\ (17. Waslioe 
CoiinlN 17. White I'lne 
County 52 

Cities in Nevada <(iuM 
..chievoan .VDDITION.M. 
tax reduction for lax 
pavers vvilliiii their cor 
porale hmilN mtlietollovv 
in>; amoiints fir each $!(*<• 
of asses.sed valua' ion 

Carson City 18, F'allon 
27 Henderson .'M, l.as 

V'euas 2't 
North Las Veuas 42 

Itoniiler Cit\ 14.Klko It.") 
WeIN and Carlin 49. 

W inneiniici a  ,51. 
( iilienle 24.     ^erm^;^on 
.{;{ Tonopab   I,') 

Lovelock- :)}• Keiio 2(i 
Sparks.M. Klv .r)4. 

Hesides that, the stale 
will receive$:V7iitillion in 
11)72 and .i like amount in 
1973 and if that money 
were used lor property tax 
reduction, ALL of the 
.••tate's tax levy of 2.*i cents 
per $100 of assessed valua- 
tion could be s.ived to the 
taxpayers. 

Hut. of cour.se, it won't 
happen unless taxpayers 
make it hapiieii 

LETTER TO EDITOR 
hear Mi'iiibei 
In honor of our irue 

friend and devoted fellow 
Club member. w«', the 
Board of CoviM'iiors. have 
init lilted ,1 scholarship 
luiid to memoriali/e .lack 

"Pappy" Walsh 
In order to further 

remember the many and 
Creat conti ibuliiuis that 
I'appy niadelo j;oll. this 

scholarship will be ear 
marked tor a worlhv stu- 
dent atom I'llIVeisitywho 
shows the same defiica- 
tion to this f;reat sport. 

This action has be.MI 

taken by the Hoard on 
behalf of .Lick's family, 
triends and the Deserl Inn 
Hotel .Any conlnbutions 
should be sent to the .lack 
•I'appy" Walsh Coif 
Scholarship Fund in care 
of the Deserl Inn 

sincerely. 
HO Aim OF 

CiiN'KHNdKS 
l)es(Ml Inn Coimtrv 

Club 

Dear Moi ry 
The Nevada Industrial 

Commission advises that 
the Commission is shovv- 
ln^; serious interest in the 
(hnelopment of a realistic 
rehabilitation program 
for .Nevada workmen 
miured in industrial acci- 
denls 

Members of the Com- 
mission and iiieinbers of 
the .\dvisory Lalmr- 
Maiiai:ement CoiiimilU'c 
recently iSi'pt  2tilhi loiir- 

neyed to Vaiiiover. Hril- 
isli ('oluinl)i,i to observe 
their.system of rehabilita 
t ion which is known as one 
of the most effective on 
the continent. Mana>;ed by 
llie Hritisli Columbia 
workman s compensalion 
board, the keynote of the 
prof^ram is: '.Vbilily not 
disability". 

'I'lie Nevada Industrial 
Commissioners 
eiiiph;isi/es th.it (be oriL;i- 
iial conce))! of workman's 
cmiipensalion insurance 
was to provide for a 
spit (ly recovery of the 
iii.iuicd workman without 
cre.il iiiu an adversary 
relationship lietween llu- 
workman and his 
employer 

.NIC is workiiiK with its 
Labor-.Manauemeiil 
.•\dvisory Hoard and with 
the legislative subcom- 
niittee studyiim the NIC to 
propose leuislatioii that 
will call for a rehabilita- 
tion procr;ini that places 
respi-nsibilitv on both the 
uoikm.in and his 
employer to do eveiy tiling; 
possible t<i develop the 
iniuicd man s ability. 

With best wishes. 
Claude   Fvan.s.   Com- 

iiiis.^ioner 
Ifepivsentini; Labor 
Nevad.i  Industrial 

('ommission 

P 

f^MsmilL 
i'HOMoriNt. MFMHIILSIiirThroiiKhiiiit tins month and ncM. Safeway milk 
cartons in Nevada ami ( alifornia will carry a photo of the K eeni l'T.\ eom- 
nienuiralixe slamp anil a nicssaue proniolinu membership in t'aieni Teacher 
.Xssocialioiis The idc.i oriuin.ited in I..is \ei(Ms ,ind max spicad nalionwidc 
next year. With the milk caitnns here arc Safevsav district ni.inauci Kiiy O 
Thiirsby: Kohert \. Lake I'l.X president Martha Malhrws, Las \euas Aiea 
Coiincil rr.\ president Mar^ee (iayle; and .John ( . Fremont Parent 
.Student Ieaeher \ssoeialion president Diuina Swiiiehart 

r 1T,*" ^ 

1    i 1 1 'j 

IK-   -        - 

- <•. '             > 

j   J    I    I     (  Yi-lloWslniH'  Is   Iti., iijiti'sl, 
ihr   l.iiyiAl   .mil   llic  niosl 

• .- f.tmoiis   iiiiiiotinl   (i.irls   in 
^  ~ Ih'' I'mini SliiOs.  Il^ ;(riM 
,  -"">v^^      IS        .',,1 'S    si|ii^ir<'   iniirs, 

^    "   tti'M.- ili.it,  •.' .   Inn., ili.ii 
I.I  lilmilc |>l.ini| 

A message from 
Congressman Baring: 

"With the yoneial election only a lew clays .uvay, I am convinced 

i.ow more than ever that David Towell is the most (lualided candidati! 
to represent you in the Coiuiress. 

"In my meetings with Mt. Towell I have been assured that he will 
support many ot the positions that I have fought for in my 20 years 
in thp Cooorflss.   He will cany on the fight aiiamst hiqher taxation and 

for a fiscally lesponsiblc government. Mt. Towell will also strongly 
oppose gun control legislation, as well as those who would grant 
unconditional ainnesty to di.ift dodgers. 

"A reptcseualive in Congress needs to be close to the |)eoplp, to 
understand their needs and concerns. Mr. Towell in this campaign 
has thorouf)hlv demonstrated that he is that kind of man. 

"I stiongly encourage all of my many triends who have siippoitcd 
me for 20 ycais to now vote Tuesday tor David Towell." 

Walter Bating 

Paid till liy itip Ttmvcll tor Congicss Conimittrp, Hniti' H«.iviv. Ircdtiiiei. 

/ 

/   i^ 

In l.as VcRas In Henderson In North l.as Vegas 

YOUR CH^iCi i»F 3 LOCATION^ 
m JONAS 

POKfR MANAGEP (MAxirui/ TA::E $2.00 A»; ::.\:::; 
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Pride I AT BIG SAVINGS!!! 
VITA-PAKT 

ORANCE 
JUICE 

DISCOUNT FOODS 

FANCY, WASHINGTON 
"SCHOOL BOY SIZE" 

RED DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

'^., NSi 

^J 

GOLDEN 

RIPE 
TASTY 

DELICATE FLAVORED > 

LUSCIOUS 
PERSIMMONS 

EACH 

\\ 

DEIICIOUS 

48-OZ. 
JAR 

/' 

/ 

/ 
/ 

^M^ 

'«a.»g 

^f^'^Fmr] 

'M. 

TOMATOES 
SALAD 

SIZE 

CRISP 

FRESH 
CUCUMBERS 

TOPS OFF 

FRESH 
CARROTS 

EACH 

lb. 

FRESH, CRISP 

LEAFY 
SPINACH 

B 

FRESH, COMPACT 

BRUSSEL 
SPROUTS 

ASSORTED COLORS 

BEAUTIFUL 
MUMS 

ea. 

FRESH  LARGE BUNCHES 

GREEN 
ONIONS 

BUN. 
: 22E.0ANEY I22IE.SAHAIA 

& LAS VECAS BLVD. at MARYLAND PRWAY 
OfEN 74 HOURS - WE NEVER CLOSE    OfCN 24 HOURS - WE NEVER CLOSE 

3681 MARYLAND PKWY. 
at TWAM 

OfEN 24 HOURS - WE NEVER CLOSE 

2909 W. WASNINCTON 
at TONOPAH NWY. 

OPEN DAILY 9 AM   to 10 P M 
SUN  9 AM   »o g P M 

1034 W. OWENS ST. 
OPENDAUY SAM   -9PM 

SUN 9 AM  • 7PM. 

2021 CIVIC aNTRDt. 
2Stli at LARE WHM UVt. 

OPEN 24 HOURS - WE NEVER CLOSE 

BOULDER HICHWAT 
HENDERSON 

OPEN DAILY MON -SUN   8 AM  to 10 P M 

3S30 W. SAHARA 
at ARVIILI 

OPEN DAILY 9 A M   lo 9 P M 
SUNDAY 10 A M   io7PM 

PG   8 Vegas 

2925 E. SAHARA 
•t NULe*^ (R-MART) 

OfEN DAILY 9AM     10PM 
SUN   9 AM   -7PM 

PANTRY PRIDE 
SAVES YOU MORE 

PC    1   V«fl05 
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K>   7 Vvgos 

SAVE MORE WITH 
THESE T.P.R. BUYS 

0*1 Mont* In M«t«r«l JtfKC 

SLICED PINEAPPLE . 

STEWED TOMATOES 

CRANBERRY COCKTAIL^ 

SWEET & SOUR SAUCE 'c*:' J 1 

RICE-A-RONI '^^   '•• 
St. 

30 
Betty Crocker Noodles'kT'49 
C>ti— Cri—nr 'V ^^ 

BORDENS CREAMORA t'7U 
HM<  SiMM  Cl€WW' ^  ^^ ^ 

MOP & GLO   :^L OV 

CHIPS AHOY COOKIES V 

OLE CRACKERS   ^  43 

STRAINED -4^4-OZ. 

BEECH NUT 
BABY FOOD 

AURORA 
BATHROOM TISSUE 

SCHILLING 
Vanilla Extract 

Von de Kamp's 
SPECIALS 

Thurs Sun.. Nov. 2 5 

Orange Nut 43^ 
Loaf ..    ISO2  Val 4Sc 

Bear Claw 57*^ 
Coffee Cakes Pk{ at^ Re^ esc 

Chocolate Pecan $139 

Cake 2 Layers Ret Si 50 

DESERT NUGGET 
MEDIUM 

GRADE AA 

DOZEN 

Former John 

ALL MEAT 
WIENERS 
Hebrew Notional 

< 

Knocks, Franks   $ <| 23 
or Salami ^kg'    I      r 
or Virginia Sliced (Pure Beef 12-oz. Pkg. 79c) 

ALL MEAT    .2..^C( 
BOLOGNA '.'?./3 

Homode Genuine 

KOSHER S.Z 
PICKLES "h 
Leo's Assorted IWkit* Ha« of T«rk*v. 4-«- n>«. M< 

SLICED 3.0.^ A< 
MEATS /H": JV 
Bob s (Roquefort 8-01. Jar 62c| 

BLUE CHEESE ,^^. m A. 
DRESSING.....0.47 
Reset's ChiHon 

GELATIN        ^^•'i'T^ 
MOLDS .'..0/ 

CACHE VALLEY   ' r^ 
SLICED NATURAL      ^A 

PANTRY PRIDE 
SOFT SPREAD 

MARGARINE 
l-LB. 
TUB 

PG   7 V»gai 



Pride BUY THE 
BEST 

FOODS ^^   FOR LESS! 

CAM ADI AM MIST        J 

EZRA BROOKS ^ 

siACRAisT -%, 
CZARIMA VODKA  ?V^'7 

BARTOM'SGIM     ^'/ 

SUPERIOR QUAUTY! LOWEST PRICES! 
1^1 

, ICORDOMS- , 

j_ LONDON Dtr 
•*••» I *i    GIN 

H 

STOCiTUPMOW^' 
AMDSAVEMORi' 

"HOUSE OF STUART   86 PROOF 

SCOTCH 
"BUCK VELVET" 80 PROOF 

CANADIAN 
U PROOF Ky. STRAIGHT WHISKEY 

$^99 
^•OUARl 

$^99 
QUART 

$549 
QUART 

CZARINA   80 PROOF CHARCOAl FILTERED 

VODKA 
VODKA 80 PROOF CHARCOAl FILTERED 

EARLY TIMES 
$079 

%#QUAR 

SMIRNOFF      ^4!! 
90 PROOF LONDON DRY ^     M t% i% 

Gordon's GIN   4OUAR 
WHITE OR GOLD • PUERTO RICAN ^     Mi%f% 

Ron Rico RUM ^4^. 
80 PROOF • PREMIUM ANIERICAN LITE WHISKEY   ^   0^i%i% 

BARTONS Q.T. 31;. 

SUPER FAIR SAVES YOU MORE! With EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
TEMPORARY 
PRICE t 
REDUCTION ' 

T^PORSRY 

I |F»RlC£n 1 

SAVE MAORE WITH THESE 
T.P.R. VALUES 

FROZEN FOODS 
AT B4G SAVINGS! 

EGGO WAFFLES '^'4Z 
S#«fWrii Styi* H«iJi Irvwn 4^ ^^ ^ 

SIMPLOT POTATOES . ^' JJ 

FRENCH FRIES ^ 89* 

BIRDS EYE SQUASH .. Vtr ^U 

WHOLE OKRA '^tl' ZV 

P.-..M ,4.,,    ^ «^^ 

20 Mule Team Borax r'i.QO 
F««H»lc 40* »-•'   ^  C # 

BATHROOM CLEANER .". #3 

BOWL CLEANER /r.Dj 

FANTASTIK CLEANER:*r?'^:d7 

Coffee Stain Remover'f*. 54* 

Apple Pie Filling ..../r. J4 
o»i««., ,,^, ^Ar 

TASTY PEARS /r.3V 

NUTRITIOUS BEETS...'r.i¥ 
-••"   5' 10,..,   £,«|f 

STEAK SAUCE r..03 

Spaghetti Sauce Mix ."?'. 1 9* 

Fives Biscuits For 009s. .^.\ ^3 

UNCLE BENS RICE....".\OJ 

JIFFY CAKE MIXES ..r.\ IZ 

PIE CRUST MIX .'^r.Za 

Blueberry MuHin Mix r. 4 V 

TRIX CEREAL r^.^D 

Marshmallow Creme .T.^^ 

Jello Soft Swirl ?^.20 

PANCAKE SYRUP...."1.43 

,PG   6V«gos 
3 V««n ^ PC 3 V«9(n 



-;•*•; 

SMOKED HAM 

COOKCOi 

pORTtOH 

YOUI TENDER 

:^;'*' 

.^ 

^)^ 

;>.'•.• J   . Vii. 

^ LEAN, JUICY, YOUNG, TENDER BONE- 

if ROUND STEAK 
•'/ 

•V     •,*!; 

WHOLE BODY CHICKENS 

FRESH FRYERS 
U.S.D.A. 
GOV'T. 
INSP. 

yoTi''. 

us DA GOV'T INSP. 
YOUNG  LEAN, TENDER 

BONELESS 
TOP SIRLOIN 

MAVISOIII 
STIA» 
TOWTf'. P^m 

'-^      %r 

-v^       EASTERN QUALITY 
MEDIUM SIZE 

SPARE 
RIBS 

lb. 

FARMER GRAY ^ ^ 
10 to 12 LB   AVERAGE '^ 

GRADE "A" ^ 
HEN TURKEYS 

DELICIOUS 
BAR-B-QUED 

FAMILY PACK 
3-LBS  OR MORE 

GROUND 
BEEF 

ON 
GOLD SEAL 

BEEF!! 

^ 

V 

lb. 

THIGHS 

Bone 

us.DA 
GOV T. INSP 

FRYER 
PARTS 

QUALITY 

/»P qua/,>/JJOffi  SEAL 

.... fverwT    '""''•'fcoofci 

'"*'f'i<^s on th.'"'"''"*'''" 

U.S.D.A. 
GOV T. INSP. 
CALIF. BEEF 

  CHUCK 
^^ STEAK 

•u^LSHli- 

Ib. 

U.S.D.A. COV'T. INSP. BEEF, LARGE CUT^ 

Rib Steaks @ 
BONELESS ROUND STEAK 

MORRELL 
2 TO 3 LB. PIECES    wote. Added 
BONELESS       5 « 49 

HAMS..  I lb. 
HOT OR MILD 

SMOKIE 
LINKS .. 

SiAFOOD AT DISCOUNT PRICES! 
niSH >ERCH OR COD HUITS ' 1«,' 
Karo Brand Heal  N Eat m A# 
BREADED FISHSTICKS 69* 
Karo Brond Heot   N Eaf OA< 
BREADED PERCH OR COD FIllCTS oTn, 
Karo Brand Heat   N Eat #4 14 
BREADED FANTAIL SHRIMP * 1 'ib 
Bake or Pan Fry W#%( 

^GREENLAND TURBOT FILLETS 794 

SWIFT - BROWN   N SERVE • 8-OZ. PKG 

LINK 
SAUSAGEI 
EASTERN QUALITY 

PORK 
STEAKS 

DUBUQUE . I si GRADE 

SLICED , IB 

BACON  ''' 
BEEF LIVER swinn«j sncd  79' 

PG   4  >•«<» PG i Vefloi 


